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J F. DICKEY. Attorney in tew and
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II. I. King nnd Bethel Sts.
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II llACKPHLD & CO.. LTD.-Gen- ornl

Commission Agents, Queen St., lloiiO'
lulu, II. I.

i' a K.-- ti ARi.'mi A ?(). Imnoituis nnd
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha
waiian miamis.

t.i'iiri.-.u- a c rnnKK (Hubert Lowers. F,
J. IyOvrev, O. M. Cooke.) lmpqrtors and
dealers In lumber and building mate- -

tlals. onice, 414 Fort St.

C HUSTACE. Wholesale and Itetull Gro
...... "1" Kino HI ' Tel. Fanlllv . tllnll
tatlon and ships' Mores supplied on Khort
notice. New goods by ecry steamer.
Orders fiom Hits other Islands faithfully
excruted.

rONSOMDATHD SODA WATRR
wnnira cci.. Ltd. Rniilaunilo. Coi.
Tort and Alien Bts, Ilollistoi- At Co.,
AKelltS.

iinvni ttt.it mns wonKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every dcatrlption mado to
nraer.

MORTUARY REPORT.

Following 1h the Mortuary
for tlio month of May, 1000.
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NATIONALITY.

Report

Hawaiian tG

Chlncsa t)

1'ortugucso . . ..i J
Japani-Ht- !

15

Great Uritain I

United Slates of America 2
Other Nationalities 7

COMPARATIVE MONTHLY MORTAL

May, 1SS!
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May, 1!)7
May, 1M.8
May, ISM)
May, 1W.0
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HY WARDS.
Ward 1 22

Ward 2 23

Ward 3 23

Warn 4 0
Ward D 17

11

DCATII RATE PICR 1,000.

Annual death into per 1,000 for month, 21. S3

Hnwallaim I1.12
Cliincto IO.Oj

Japanese. 21.00

Portuguese IT. tr
All others 19.11

CAUSE OF DEATH.
Appendicitis 1

Atelectasis pulmonary 2
AbC(u of liver 1 1

AbCltlS 1

Accidental 2
Hcri-be- rl . 2
Ilronchlal catarrh 1

Ilronchlts 2

Burns 1

Consumption IS
Congcbtlon of lungu 1

Cirrhosis of liver 3
Convulsions
Dysentery
nciii.ty (senile)
Diarrhoea ; 2

Enteritis 1

Endarteritis (chionlc) 1

Epilepsy 1

Fever I'ucrperal 1

Fever Remittent 1

Fever '1 yphold c 7
Gai.tro-enterlt- ls 5
Gangreno 1

Hi art disease fl

Hemiplegia 1

Inanition 1 2
Inflammation of lungs 1

Meningitis 2
Old nee I
Qsteo ccphalus 1

I'ncuinonla
I'leurlsy 1

Prematura birth 1

Syphilis 4

Suicide 1

Uraemia 1

Umbilical hemorrhago 1

C. CHARLOCK.
Registrar Dlrtlts, Marriages and Dentlm.

Q

Anglican Chronicle.
The Anglican Church Chronicle, wi-

lted by tho Rev. Alex, Mackintosh, la
Just out for June. Tills month's num-
ber Ib especially readable and Instruct-
ive. Hr. MllcIcllltOSll poasOSSl'h tho
ability, to a remarkable dogrco, of malt-
ing religious subjects most Interesting,
and tho Chronicle will repay a ('..refill
perusal. ,-

Itob Roy Safe
A report comes from tho Uuidun Islo

that tho supposedly lost schooner Hob
Roy was seen with a cargo of water

Aboard, at anchor In a. sheltered lilght
on leewnrd Kauai. - .

-

Koot Klllor Wanted.
A Jaiwncsu blew oft hU rltsht hand

whllo dynamiting llsh near Walulun on
Saturday, lie has promised not to do
It again.

STEADY ADVANCE OF

THE BH1TISH TROOPS

Orange free State Annexed to the
Empire.

To Be Henceforth Called
The Orange River State

Boers Pray and Fight Important Movements
Pending---Britis- Near Johannes- -

berg--- At Mafekingr.

LONDON, May 27. The War Ollice has received the following from Lord
Roberts:

"VEItEENlGING, Sunday, .May 27 1:1C p. m.--Wo crossed the Vaal this
morning and are now encamped on the north bank. The advance troops,
which crossed yesterday, were only Just in time to save the coal mines on
both this and the other side of the river trom being destroyed. Our casualties
were four.

"Uaden-I'owc- ll reportB that the railway between Mnfeklng and Iluluwayo
has been restored and that supplies are being brought into Mafeking. Ho says
tho Canadian artillery joined Colonel l'lumer from Belra with incredible rap-
idity.

"Lieutenant Webber was taken prisoner at Hoilbron a few days ago. lie
went thero on telegraph duty. It was not known that our troop3 had been
temporarily withdrawn."

MtOONSTAD. May 27. General Hamilton has invaded the" Transvaal,
having cro.scd at Wondcrfontein Drift.

TAAII10S01I, Saturday, May 20. Go- - oral French crossed the Vaal at
Lindcgues Drift yesterday, and General Henry, with mounted infantry, today.
They pushed forward and nearly succe cded in saving tho bridge, only the
northernmost span being dostioyed. All tho refugees agree that the mines will
be destroyed.

Tho Hoer3 are taking up a position at Klip Kivor Drift, having left the
aal The commandants have assembled to discuss the advisability of discon-

tinuing the struggle. Meanwhile thero is n force of tho enemy at Myrton.
LONDON, May 28.-- 2:20 a. m. When Lord llobcits wioto his first dispatch

on Transvaal territory ycatciday, shortly before 2 o'clock In the afternoon, ho
v.t.3 fifty-on- e miles from Johannesburg nnd seventy-seve- n from Pretoria. His
Immensely superior forced had passed tho Vaal river, their alst great natural
obstnele, at three points.

Tho Vaal forms a curve of eighty miles from I'arys on the west to Zand
drift on the cast. The concave of the current Is toward the Free State. Thus
Lord Roberts, advancing nlong the railway, was In a posiion to strike any part
of the crescent by shorter lines than those by which the lloers could
the threatened points. The Doors retreated almost without a show of defense
General French and General Hamilton apparently did not flro n shot.

Of Lord Roberts' force, eleven men belonging to the Eighth Mounted In-
fantry wero tho first to ford the river. They came upon a Boor patrol looting
at Vlljeou's dilft, and n skirmish lasting ten minutes followed. Two hundred
Doers tried feebly to hold tho Vcreenljjlng Colliery, but they woro dislodged.

The Boer rear guard Is at Moyorton, ten miles south of Vreenlglng. Their
main body Is moving toward tho Klip river hills that cover tho south sido of
Johannesburg.

While Lord Roberts1 30.000 infantry, 20,000 horse and l.r0 guns nre mov-
ing on Johannesburg and Pretoria, through a parched and deserted country,
the situation at tho Transvaal capital as It was last Friday is thus described by
an obsorver who sent his message by prhato hand to Louronzo Marquez yes-
terday:

"Tho situation, both froni a military and a political point of view, has bo-to-

very critical. President Kruegcr yesterday admitted that for tho first
time matters aro very grave. The Boer determination is to trust everything
to a last stand on tho Gatsrand mountains, to the. north of Pochefstroom,
where 3,000 Kaffirs are digging trenchra. To that point every available man
and gnn has been sont.

"Tho whole of tho western border o" tho Transvaal from end to end Is de-

fenseless, and General Daden-Powe- ll can march in when ho likes. Lord Rob-

erts, on tho other hand, will encounter the greatest resistance. Tho Boer en-

deavor Is to ltiro tho British Into appearing to threaten Johannesburg with
nttaek, an excuse thus being given them for tho destruction of property. The
Transvaal Government will not daro destroy tho mines and property without
ail excuse. Much dynamlto has boon set down tho lino and 100,000 cases llo
ready at Zutirfonteln, near Johannesburg.

General Louis Botha and General Lucas .Meyer have pleaded for ithe pres-
ervation of property. Both aro largo landed proprietors and fear confiscation,
but they have not received satisfactory replies from President Kruegcr.

"Meanwhile many French nnd German adveuturers havo como forward
with schemes and Inventions fo.- - blowing up tlio British troors Some of those
havo received a tacit permission to experiment. One German Invention Is for
uso on n railway, whore It ll03 perfectly concealed until the weight of a prun'm;
train explodes tho charge.

"General Lucas Meyer says surrender would bo at onco proposed by tho
Hours, but everybody fears tho lgnoml iy of being tho one to mako tho propo-
sition. He declares that ho is, assured that his men will not stand. Prei'daat
Steyn and Mr. Reitz, tho Transvaal Stnto Secretary, aro strongly opposed 10
police, but Kruegcr Is not so much against It."

NER JOHANNESBURG.
LONDON. May 28 (midnight). Tho War Office just before midnight pub-

lished tho following dispatch from Lord Roberts:
"KLIP RIVER (Transvaal), May 23, C:25 p. m, Wo marched twenty

miles y and aro now eighteen miles from Johannesburg. Tho onomy
had prepared soveral positions whon they Intended to oppose us; but thoy
abandoned ono after the other as wo noared them. Wo pressed them so
hard that they had only just time to get their fivo guns Into train and to
Icavo as soon as some of tho Austral an Infantry dashed into it.

"French's and Inn Hamilton's forces arc apparently engaged with tho
enemy about ten miles to our left, as firing has been heard since noon.

"II. J. Whlghnm has Just roturnoj to Louronzo Marquez from Pretoria,
whero ho went disguised. Ho write i that Krueger has all tho arrange-
ments mado for flight, presumably to Holland. A special train, provision-
ed, is always ready with steam up. Tho train waits near Pretoria.

"Tho farmerfl near our lino of advance nro surrendering with their nrms
and horses.

"Rundlo occupied Senekcl on May 24th. No report of what took place
has reached mo yet," '

LATEST FROM IIOBKUT3.

LONDON. May 20, 2 p. m. The tenor of Lord Roberts' dispatch uf last
night and tho nows from Pretoria tills morning lead tho authorl Ioi brie to
expect further Importnnt news from tho British Commander In Chief, Jnled.
thoy hope, from Johannesburg. Tho I'omarkablo rapidity of Lord Roberts'
movoments and tlio lirwontcd mobility of tho whole Britten army under him
havo upset tlio calculations of tho homo obscrors as much as thoy appear to
havo disconcerted and demoralized i.ord Roberts Federal opponents. Possibly
even now ho Is nt tho gates of Johannesburg, and It Is believed ten days hence
or loss ho ought to bo demanding admittance to tho Ttnnsvnal capital Itself.
1 tho Federals over really Intended to stagger humanity by blowing up tho
gold reef city nnd tha mines, which is doitbtfi'I, Lord Roberts may yet bo too
quick for them, and arrive befcro thoy havo tlmo to do any wrecking. Tho
majority of tho burghers will urdopbt cdly bo giad of an excuse for caving
tho mIno8, nnd thoy may find tho ox-iu- o In Lord RoLerts' skill In hustling thorn
out of ono position after another.

Tho effectiveness of tho BrltlMi Invasion of the Transvaal Is fuither em-
phasized by tho iiowh from Pretoria of tho occupation of Zeeruet and tho

on Llchtenburg. Apparently tno British dragnet will bo drawn through
tho Transvaal as It was In a similar manner hauled through tho Krco Steto.

Tho fighting at tho Klip rhpr Sunday, reported from Pretorlu, was pre-

sumably dono by GencniU French and Hamilton In forcing their way round
to tho northward of Johannesburg.

Tho Orango Freo Stuto was annoxod to tho British Emplro May 28, accord-
ing tn Capt Towu ndvlcos, but Lord Roberts seems to have given his army tho
first Intimation of this on the previous day.

THK 1IOKHB FLla
Kt.ll' iUVUU, .Mundny, Mny JS. The llor nflor iirotmiiiiR iv good posi-

tion. Hod ffirly. Tho train hairing their Itwt detnclinioiit, m nonrly cap-
tured by lMlkliiplon' West Australia m. PrlMinor tnkrn Malo that therr

i no liilerSTfln of blowing up the in nf. declnrliiK Hint tno throat wnn
mad ftlmplk with tho Intention of frl dunning away the burgher.

The IBJifsti nuvnno' force Ik no a-- within llfipen mile of JohannmuurR
l'KKK STAT.S ANNKXKO.

CAPH TOWN, May 28. Tho Fro Stato was formally nunoxed today.
''APR TOWN. Monday, May 28. Lord Roberts yesterday announced to

hi troop tho nnnoxntlon of the Free State which hereafter will be called
The Orange River Stale.

F1GHTINO AND PRAYER.
PltETORlA, Mny 2S. Tim Brltls'i occupied X.iverimt this morning and

a largo force Is marching on to Llclwenbiirg.
An official bulletin states that tin British crossed tho Vnnl river Siitur'

day. General Lemmor had n Fcvero lljht at Klip river. Fivo of the burghers
wete wounded nnd two wero captured. Tho British wero C000 strong.

By nn order recently issued, tho President decreed that May 27 and tho
two following days bo observed by th.s whole country as days of prayer,
humiliation and tho confession of sliu and that petitions should bo offered
for relief from oppression.

Fighting took plnco nt Vanwytnnl, fUtcen miles south of Johannesburg,
with a largo force of British which b 'oko through from Kilp rlvor.

NEWCASTLE, Natal, May 2. 'Ilia British guns nt lngogo havo been
heavily bombarding tho Boor's positions slnco daylight. Tho Boer guiiB
havo nep'leil Intermittently.

a 1UIS ON THE OUTLOOK.

NEW YORK. May 23. A Sun cable from Pretoria, May 20th, via I.ou-ren-

Marquez, May 22, 9 p. in,, says: "in an Interview today President Krue-
gcr said that unconditional simoiider was out of tho question. Tho Transvaal,
ho declared, would fight on until most of Its burghers were killed. "Hut," ho
added, "There Is plenty of llfo left In them yet."

Rev. Mr. llosainan, who Is by far tho most Inllucntlal clergyman of tho
Transvaal burghers' church, and who Is known to bo an opponent of tho
Krueger government, and who was a bosom friend of tho late General Jou-bei- t,

was interviewed today on tho pi()3pccts and the probable outcomo of tho
unr. Ho En Id:

"Tho two republics mny bo crushed by tho overwhelming1 forces of tho
Brltleh, but tho national spirit of tho Afrikanders will nover bo exterminated.
Thoy will, just eo certain us time rolls on, ruin South Africa, even If It must
bo under a foreign Hag."

States Attorney Smuts declared that the Transvaal government would be
obliged to light on to the blttor end. Recent utteranco3 of British polltlcans,
Smuts said, indicated that no morey wo uld bo shown to tho two republics,
which wore now aware of what their ultimate fato, would bo. Tho war, Smuts
declared, would not bo concluded for n long tlmo yot. Ho regretted that Jo-
hannesburg should bo compelled to suffer, but the government hail no choice
In the matter. The pressure was too great.

SCENES AT MAFEKING.
MVFEKING, May IS, via Klmbcrley, .May 21. Tho British roliuviitg

force occupied this town at 0 o'clock. Tho garrison immediately moved out
with twelve-pounde- rs und pompoms and attacked McMullln'u linger. Tho
Boers resisted weakly for a half hour and then lied In disorder, leaving their
tents, wagons and Imp.ements. Tho British then occupied all the Boor po-
sitions.

Colonel Baden-Powe- ll gave tho garrison an opportunity to rovongo them-
selves, using tho relief force as a roserve and as supports. Men and women
swarmed to tlio house-top- s, and Lady Sarah Wilson on a bicycle accompanied
tho troops as far as tho Boor lines.

The town guard formed up m the innrltet square lor tno march past the re-
lief force. Tlwiro was Immense enthusiasm over tho fact that the relief of tho
place waH accomplished by colonials.

ADVISED TD SURRENDER.
CAPE TOWN May 23. It is reported hero that President Kruegcr

has received a communication from Abraham Fischer, ono of tho Boor
dologaUs now In tho United States, advising him to surrender on tho best
torms obtninnblo from Lord Robcrts.lt is also understood that whon Lord
Roberts crofscs the Vaal rivor ..o wllllssuo'a proclamation announcing that
if tho burghers return to their farmsthcir property and stock will bp re-

spected.

TUANSVAA1. NOTUS.

The Minor Nows of tho Const Files Thoy mo Vory Nonr a Crisis Ovor
Itomizod. I Coronn Affairs.

Mafeklnt; took Its lellef very cuoll.
Hour envoys In America well

It Is reported that Kruiwi r looks v.oiu
ind miserable.
Thuie is n Kie.nl exodus fiom the Tiuns-ua- l

via DeliiRoa Hay.
On May 1:8th Huller's army was facliiK

a strong lioer forco nt luting's Nek.
May IS, Cecil Rhodes was nt Belra,

Portuguese. Cunt Africa, still planning.
South Aftlcnn war hooks contlnuu to

he. turned out In London at an ularmlnu
rati-- .

May "), nil tin' hurdlers In tho
district have iilurned lo

their (urniH.
May i'C, Roberts' foico crossed tho Vual

river near I'arys Censors aro eoncenl-n- c

his tactics.
President Krueger Is repotted to have

transfeind his property to lierronal
friends to avoid conliseatlon.

Twenty-seve- n Freo State unit Trans-
vaal locomotives wero raptured by llilt-Is- li

troops north of Vnnl liver.
(Iran Paul asks the Transvaal burghers

to notify him whether they want to con-
tinue tho light or sue for pence.

On May 23th Furl do la Wiht, wli'Io
wounded, escaped Horn the battlefield
uhero Dethune's sqiindion was captured.

.May 13th a plot was disclosed at 1'ie-toil- n

to depotu ICrncKer nnd sill render
tho Transvaal to llobuts nt an "nrlj
date.

May 23, the Transwial Hpetle Hank has
riitpeuded payments. At Kioonslad tlio
lleers abandoned stroni; positions. The
irort 's rife of growing opposition to
Ivruegtr.

On account of lnfoi million received at
Victoria that lloer sympathizers had left
San Franelsto lor tno lormer place, noil
hie guanlH havo been placed upon tho
docks and around tho forts.

May --Ti, Hrltona In New York celebrate
i Im recent successes of tho Ilrlush anna.
The great National l!aznar In aid nf thu
war sufferers iwis opened by the Prince
and Princess of Wales Jn London.

Mav '.'"i. Roberts' advance was checked
by the Rblnosler liver, which waH not
fordable. Huriilieis ore reported to bo
votlmr on the uuesllon of surrender.
Iloers nro rapidly trnnsfcfrlm? goods
from I'rulorla.

May 25. H'nto Seciet.iry Relta of the
Tiansvnnl Republic Is leported lo have
tleii no in 1'retoria to i.oiirenzo .Marque,
with bar Kold to tho value of IThVuio.
Ilcers admit advance guard at Ilellbron
has been forced to retire.

PLAQUE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Situation is Puculiur But Probably
Casus Thoro Now.

HAN I'RANCIBCO, May The tuition
le plague In Han Francisco Is peculiar.
The Hoard of Health ordered all Chlnehn
to t ii Injected with the prophylactic and
quarantined tlio local Chinatown,

A Kcderiil Juduu granted nn Injunction
to tho Chlni'Bii ugalnst compulsory ser-
um taking and now the llourd of Health
s In trouble. Hulls are piomleed,
Tho Han Francisco nuwspapers deny

the existence of the plnu there, nnd o

the Hoard of Health. There Is,
however, Mood reason tn hcllpvo that Han
Francisco Is Infected. It Is not denied
that there has been pliiKUo recently there;
but May IS Ih Bet as the dato of tho lust
late. All iivlclent effoit to hldo thn truth
makes It llltcly that them urn still plague
until his In this city.

' $ -

In tho Senate, Halo regretted the ex-
pansion policy, Spoonor defended Am-orlc-

conduct In Islands, and Piatt
favored Investigation of Cuban finan-
ces,

JAPAN AND 11US3IA.

SIIA.N'dUAl, Mny 21. A dispatch
heie from Coiea says Russian

troops now occupy Wwuinpho anil will
pi'ewnl the passagu of all comers over
the territory In Corea claimed by Riusla.

NKW YORK, May 25. A special to the
Sun from Washington says: In view of
the lepoits that Japan Is prepnilug for
potslble eonllicl with Russia a lilt of
news t lint has been leeelved heie In re-
gal ded as Important. It Is lo the effect
that llvn tot pi does aro Ih'Iiii; placed in all
tho Japaneso haihors. This Is u meauuio
adopted by nations only when war Is Im-
minent or hostilities am In progress. Tlio
only explanation offeicd for Jupau's ac-
tion heio is that the Japanese expect
hl Ihev will hoon havo a conflict on

their hands.
VICTORIA, IJ. C, May 23 The steam-

er Victoria, which ai rived this morning
fiom the Orient, brings news that follow-
ing on the lecent nitMil mnneUM'is of
Japan, which many ifgardfil as a

mllltaiy maneuvers are to bo
held on n largo scnlo by tho Jnpnnese
Discussing tho lecent maneuvers and tlio
contemplated inllllmy guillotine; of .lap-anes- o

troops tho Kobu Chronicle says:
The Japanese War Ollleo undoubtedly le- -
KIUUI'M .MIT ILXLIIL IIIIV1II upei ItllUIIS lu
some extent mi a demonstration and an
liHlleallon tlint the lenowed activity of
llusnla In Coiea was disapproved and
"oulil and would be resisted by force If
Jupiinese Inleiests were lu anv way
threatened.

They aio to bo folluwid by military ma-
neuvers, also on a scale unprecedented
In Japan, and also having tho very good

xcus-- of be'ng held with n view to test
the efficiency of the new brigades nnd
divisions niganled within the last few
'ears. Nevei theless, wo do not think
the Japanise (loveniment Is nnxlnus to
move or nnxlous to llud u pretext for any
uggienslvo action.

fr m

Tfuwaii Imports.
The imports lto Hawaii for the Hint

time mouths of lloO have exceeded imy-hln- g

heretofore experienced In thn his-
tory of tho Islands. Thu Imports fur tho
thrio months have been ri,ll(!,:22.S5, uh
iigu'list ' H33.10 for the first tluee
months of PK'

BOXERS 0

WAR PATH

A State of Civil War-i- n

China.

ADVANCING "0H PEKING

Foreign Powers Assembling Ships at
Taku and Russia Preparing

to Uso Troops.

LONDON. May 2.1. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says advices from Brut
cliunn, province of Hupch, report Hint
"Boxers" havo destroyed two villages
and massacred many converts of the
Fiench missionary stations, Tlio general
commanding at Shi Nan Fu, It Is added,
sent a regiment to the scene of the dis-

turbances. Tho soldiers wero ambushed
by the malcontents and lost twenty-ni- x

mi n killed, Reinforcements have been
dispatched' from Iclinng.

Movoments of Boxors.
PHICINC, May 2S. The diplomatic

corps Is now In session considering thn
situation caused by tho Boxers. Tho for-
eign guards will certainly .bo brought
heie. Thu position of affairs Is abirmlng.
Itulluny communication with Tlon-tHln.- ls

Intel ruptul.
TIKN-THI- May 2.1. The Iloxers burn-

ed tho l.lullno station, on tho Lillian
linllwny, twenty miles from Peking, last
night. They also wrecked thn trade, de-
stroyed a number of cam and murdered
several Chliuso employes. Tho Itoxers
anv marching on tnwnid Peking,

It Is n ported that whllo U'lrcatlmt sev-
eral llflglau engineers and tneir families
were cut olf at Chang tlsln Tien, ten
kilometers from Feng Till. .Thoy are
uuw defending themselves on a hill. No
Peking trains nro running. Thov Boxers
arc now burning Feng Till. It Is report-i- d

that thu safety of thn Belgian engi-
neers Is doubtful. Beveral missionaries
havo been cut off at Pno Ting Fu. "t

SHANCIIAI, May 23. Tho troubles
arising from tho defeat of tlio Govern-
ment troops by tha Itoxers havo extended
to luhnii, whero work on the railway Is
almost completely stopped. Five hun-
dred lcfugees havo sought thn protection
of the French Cathedral nt Peking.

America's Course.
NUW YORK. Mny 23. A special to tho

Sun fiom Washington says: On tho ba-
sis of lucent telegraphic reports from
Mr. Conger, United States Minister at
Peking, tho Statu Department tins deter-
mined lo follow tho course of tho Hiiro-peu- n

nations In bringing all Its moral in-
fluence to hear on tho Chinese Govern-
ment to thu end that strong measures
ma.v be adopted for Hie suppression of
thu Holers. Conger's most lecent report
showed that this n and in

organU.itlon was operating In
the piovluce 111 which Peking Is situated
.nut had muHsacied a number of native
Catholics at a vitiligo forty miles from
the capital. The department has

Conger to notify tlio Tsung-l- l
Yamen that the Government oxpects It
to tako measures promptly to suppress
tho operations of tho society and to make
good Us promises of furnishing protection
to Americans mid their iuteiests. Con-
ger will net In this matter Independent
of thu other foreign leprcsentatlves at
1'cklug, tho United States Government In
Its Instructions to him having followed
Its uniform rule In that regard.

The "Hoxcrs," originally a gymnaatla
association, Is now tho inosi puwuiful
political organization lu China. It un-
questionably gains much of Its strength
from tho hellel that tho Hmprcis Dowa-
ger svmpnthlzes with Its purposes. It Is
opposid to the re faim movement and to
riii'lstlnn missionary work. So far there
have not been any outrages on foreign
lesldents. but tho native Christian con-
verts have stiffen d severely, women ami
ehlldien not being uxeigpt from tho mur-di'io-

asMiiulls of the futilities. Tho fu-
ture course of this Vlovcrnmeut has not
been determined, but If drastic measures
should bo adopted by tho European coun-
tries Amerlcun marines and bluejackets
will probably be scut to Peking nnd to
American mlrslonnry stations to protect
the lives of thu citizens of this country.
NW YORK, May 23. A cable to the

Sun from Shanghai says: It Is reported
fiom Hzuchiian, Province of Ilu-Pc- that
tho Boxers havo destroyed two more vil-
lages Inhabited by converts of tho French
missionaries and mmrsacrul thu Inhabit-
ants. Tho Chinese troops who weru sent
to suppress tho Hoxcrs wero ambushed
and twenty-si- x of them wero killed and
many wounded. Reinforcements hnve
been orderid to thu scene, of the disturb-
ance. Thu Clilnete Government baa sont
a note, to tho diplomatic repiesentntlves
uf thu various government!! prornltlng to
suppress thu Boxers throughout the
kingdom. Thu ability of thu Government
to carry out tills plulgo '! generally
doubted.

PUKING, Mny 23. A force of Chinese
cavalry that was attacked by "Roxors"

(Continued on Pago 4.)

PRESIDENT DOLE A REPUBLICAN.

I'lixldeni Stanford B. Hole wn InUrvIowcd yesterday by the Advertlser.oii

tlir question of his politics.

"Mr. Dole, It litis been stated that jou aro not a Republican?" wad thu
question put to him.

"1 hnvu always considered niyt-e'.-f a Republican, and so consider mysflf
now," was Provident Dole's reply.

"Tho child usually follows his fat her In politics," ho eontlui'od. "ily
father was a Whig and camo hero bo fore tho Republican party wan born.

Doubtless ho would havo heon a Republican. Hero until now wo havo had uo

opportunity to tako part In iho party polities of tho United States, nor need

to alarm our political faith. I tUnk I am not culled on In my present ofllce or
In that of Governor to tako a partisan position.

"As Governor, I am appointed by President McKlnley to administer nn

hojiuut government to nil tho people of Hawaii, wttiout regard to party aftlll-titlon- s,

ThlH I shall do, I will Btato, however, that I havo always considered

myself a Hopiibllcau, and consider myself a Republican row,"

.

.
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DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING AT
tfemorraU Ihetnl lh drlllth4.iLHotnuUr ntdtil fst Ihf ,...

fm--

ins ni inn itnnr In Honolulu Ihrr vmw

Hinm nilhuflmm ntrt Iht illTnri. of
the fltrc Iiv urinal rneitit lhr
wool irrenl hi the hrI in person, of
which mrmber Itrrnlr-tl- x cre well- -

known Hiulillcani w tin kMl 10 Mf lliri
flin. There were twrnty-lw- n hllvr In

Ihr liklt, iinil no I'nrtiiRiirix) were ppr
rnl.

On ttm Rtnci when the oMnil
were c,ted Dr. MrGrrw, clmlrman of
tlio merlins--; Vice Clmlrman V J Mc-

Carthy, and seven nowpapr reporter
Hecrrtary Hart after nrJ appeared Dr,
MeOreve called the meeting lo order at
a. fow nilnutm pant o'clock Colonel
McCarthy read the nam of thou g

tlio Committee nf Twenty-one- ,
appointed by Dr. Mct'rcw, pursuant to
thn resolution adopted by tin" hum meet-In- ir

at rrogrma Hall. The follow Inc res-
olution ndonlrd liy tlin Committee of
Twent)-on- e was then r4:

Vlnn of Oaiupaipn.
Hpaolvtd, That tlila commlttep recom-

mends to thn Democrat of Hawaii the
selection of dclcKaten to represent them
In the National Democratic Convention,
to convene at Kansan City, Missouri, July
4th naxt.

That for thin purpose nnd for the pur-poa- o

of perfectlnic a K'nnuncnt orxanl-latlo- n

of the Democratic purt, the com-
mittee recommends Hint a Territorial
conentlon be called to meet In Honolulu
Monday evening, June 11th, ut 8 o'clock.
That this convention shall ho composed
nf ninety delegates apportioned anion
the several representative districts, oh
follows: First, Second unci Sixth Dis-
tricts, twelve delegates each: Third,
Pourth nnd Tlfth Districts, ilKhltvn del-
egatus each.

That tlio Democrats of the other Isl-
ands bo requested to tnke such steps to
bfl represntod In this Territorial conven-
tion, to be held June 11th, ns the time and

i:. n. m'CIjANWhan.
Tho Principal Bpollhliului

IrcumttancoH v 111 pi rmlt. That It is de-

sirable that every Inland and every dis-
trict should hiivt' Its full representative
voloe In thlB convention, and to that end
delegates from the other Islands, where
the time und opportunity for formal or
sanlzatlon may not be ns onvonlont us
on Iho Island of Outiu, shall only b re-
quired to show such credentials as would
usually bo required In n mass conven-
tion. j ta

That for the purpo.su of tx lnctlnK dde-Rat-

there shall be held In tho Fourth
and Fifth Districts, consllltitlnrc the Isl-
and of Oahu, primary elections In the
several precincts on Thursda, Juno 7th,
tho polls to be optn In each pneinct from
S to 7 o'clock n. in That at such ilectloa
evory ierson who by the turns of the
Territorial Act Is a citizen of tho United
.States ajid of tlio Tirrltoiy of llaunli, or
eligible to become sucn upon tne Koinir
into effect of that Act, nnd who intends
to act with tho Democratic party and
signs an enrollment to that end, sluill be
entitled to vote

That this Commlttie ol Tutntj unu
tako Immedluto steps for tho holding of
precinct primaries In thn Buveral pre-
cincts of the Fourth and Fifth Districts,
reporting the same with tho request that
they be approved, to a Democratic mas
meeting to be held In Honolulu Saturday
evening, June 24.

That ut the precinct primaries for the
Fourth and Fifth Districts there shall be
elected the following di legates to the
Territorial convention. In the Fourth
District, tho First, Third, Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth Precincts, two delegates each;
In the Second, three, und In tho Seventh,
one. In the Fifth District, two delegates
frrnu each ureclnct.

Tli.it this committee rnommendH that
an executive committee of twenty-on- e be
uelecte'd whoso duties nnu term or onico
shall expire ut tho llrst Territorial con-
vention to bo held June 11th next.

Tho following of the
Committee of Twenty-on- e were then ap-
pointed: To prepare report for tho mass
meeting J. SI. Camara, 11. 11. Hurt and
C. I.. Ithodcs. On address to the people
of Hawaii K. 11. McClanahan, John K.
llush and John Ulllngir. On plan of en-

rollment C J. McCarthy, Jus Qulnn und
W. II. Johnson. On finance C. J. Camp
bell, w. B. withers una John u Holt,
On public meeting nnd speakers Frank
Drown, J. J. Kagsn and J. H Martin.

The following was also adopt) d: He- -
solved, That this Commltteie of Tvventy-on- e,

appointed by authority of tho Demo-
cratic mass me'etlng hi Id In Progress Hall
Weelneeday evening, May 16, on behalf
uf the Democracy there renresentiHl. ten
ders to Mr. C. S. Desky Its slnceresk
thanks nnd appreciation of his courtesy
In orfcrlns tho uso of Progrohu Hull for
tlio holding of that meotlng, that this ex-

pression of the committee be sent at
oncn to Mr. Desky. a

Beport of Committee.
D. II. McClanahan read the following

call to tho citizens of Hawaii
From tho earliest dajs of tho Republic

to tho present time the Democratic party
has persistently resisted the tendency of
hellish Interest to the centralization of
governmental power. For more than a
century this party of tho pcoplo has ad-
vocated with unwavering consistency the
great and fundamental principles upon
which our government re stB freedom of
tho press, freedom of conscience, preser-
vation of personal rights, tho equality of
uli citizens beforo the law, und the faith-
ful observance of constitutional limita-
tions.

di
Arising from tho pructieul Inter-

pretation nnd npplleallon of tlieso funda-
mental truths to the conduct of govern-
ment, are Issues which nro today divid-
ing the thought and Interest of the
American people. On the one hand are
arravid tbut cluss of men who believe
that all direct legislation should In Iho
llrst InBtunce bo enacted for, und take
Into account only, tho Interests of capital
and the enterprises created by wealth,
and that by such legislation the Interests
and demands touching the life, welfare It

and happiness of all other classes will, of
necessity, find beneficial solution by nat-
ural law or by some process of

That which Is taken for grant-
ed, as tho basis of their reasoning, Is
that If lawB are enacted which shall pro-
tect thn rich; the rich, of necessity, will of
llnd It to their Interest to tukn rare of all
others.

Democrats Not Fro j Tractors,
This Idea of claw legislation, whlck

Unds Its supporters In the Kcpubllcan
party today. Is exemplified In tliu

view of the tariff question On
this Issue ho consistently maintains that
a tariff law enacted with n view of pro-
tecting American Industries from for-
eign competition is a law which, tttouxh a
primarily enacted for tho benefit of th
wealthy or 'manufacturing class, still has
Its blessing for the masses,
in that It enables the manufacturer or

lull-- ' lr llltUT WIM tnthimIW " thai Hie Uborrr rri'V,. ,irertly ttmrt-- In th fllwtlH
Km-- la th lfnltetrT tmittwl ih th
l in (hut h. IH lit whim blnM.

"lirwlir pfoirOMl. inm in mrn paw
, ((J h(l ,.,,,.,., ihlr Jiim .rir- -

., f art, pretritinn The iMmwrHlte
imi i in im whew follower riu;
I" 'I'"' n IIIIIIV pinilicini nnn

di.i,iiif In u llimri which
iMnvt-- it ihe uuestltin nr inetr pertin nri
iu.ni tit In u tariff law to the innKtianlinl
ty of the employ! they are elenouneeo
ns free traders nnd enemies lo the
ectr.ini rclal life nf the nation The won
drr Is whither In such denunciation the
Ignotnnee nf the llrpuMleun i title Is rial
or nssiiiniil, for the iiiirtnl lni In Un-

political ni'ltuol knows Hint (lure Is not
ol the fueo nf the earth a free' trading
rlvllltid nation, nor Is the Demeierntle
purl a "flee trnile" party, mid, to use
the txprenflnn snloiisly .In derogation of
the patriotism or nny men. Is but to y

one's own colossal Ignorance tend
stupldlt) A tnrlff Is a tax. In some
form or other, levied bv thn Kemral rov- -

mini lit, nnd Is In truth an absolutely
niie-ssa- r evil in an rurms in gotcrn
ment, for us long us llnre I tho neid of
government inure reiiiniim inn neeissiiy
or lielng tnxed lo pay for being Rovermil.
Perhaps the theologian will tell us that
In another und a better world tin re shall
cense to be tho need or civil government,
and the evil of n tux will be done away
with, but such an Ideal stiete of affairs Is
not for man sh presently constltuleil

Tax for Ilovunue Only.
Ilellevlng, then, that a tux of this kind

Is an absolutely necessary ovll In the life
of civilized nations of today, the Demo-
cratic party holds that such a tax, when
In cxci'su of the honestly nnd economical-
ly administered s of government, is
nn unrlRhtcoUH Imposition upon the gov-erne-

We censure u tariff, which pro-tic- tn

nny Industry beyond the Incidental
protection urforde-- by a turllT for n ve-

nue only. The Democratic party holds
that the present tariff law of the lb pub-
lican party, passed under tho misleading
pliu of "protection to hoinii Industry,"
proves Itself a pnillllc breeder nf trusts
and monopolies, enormously mrlchlng
the few nt the cxiK'nse of the many ; that
the binellcent i fleet nf nutiirul competi-
tion Is distroyid by these trust aggrega
tions, winch nave in i n nuriiireii iinun
Uepubllcnn rule; that they not only domi-
nant the legislation nf our country but
arbitrarily llx the prlen of staples to the
Lioiisunilng public, and when the labour,
nlndful of the theory nilvnnci d by the
.notectlonlst, asks III 4 prnlrcti d i inploy-e- r

lo make good the bond he Is Informed
th it labor nnd are subjei i to the
an o I' eoinpi lltlon, ui'd Hint mic-- law
Rill not permit of u greieti r mini being
pnld than tho murket calls for. Idle labor
controls and llxm tho wage, mid the free
born must submit to thn stnnduid so llx- -
IU or give wily, liepuiiuciiii eiirm mwn
truly protect "homo Industries," the
jhujh'ii) tL eiie I lull, ii; niiuitiiiA uiu ujr- -

coiupUltlon or the fori Inn manufacturer,
but does such a tariff protect tlio property
of tho American laboring man (which Is
his labor) from the competition with the
labor or lorelgti riffraff whose cheapness
to the fori Ign manufacturer Is the sol
ground upon which protection Is given
to tho American muniifucturer?

Party of Business Mon.
1 ho Republican purty pretends to stand

as the party of the "business man," but
we charge that In the practical applica-
tion or this hlgb sounding platitude It
nurrows tho meaning or the term to In-

clude only the enormously wealthy, nnd
for this narrow I'd class of busimss nun
their luws nro pussi,d. In justlllcnllon or
their wisdom anil political InHlght, the
Republican party "points with pride" to
the prosperity which follows theii ad
ministration. Tim Democratic party

that prosperity lu not upon the
country betuuiw! ol n Republican protect-
ive tariff law, but In spite of It, and the
prospi rlty of Republican legislation to
the great mases or our people, Is a pros-p-i

rlty which Is leuklng through onto
below from overtlowing reservoirs

of enormoiiH wealth owned by tho few
nnd made possible by u Republican pro
tective tnrirr. Tim Democratic party
iIoih not believe lu such legislation, but
rattier In the laws which directly make
for thet prosiH'rlty of the matiSis, know
ing thai prosperity given llrst u.tnu lo
the common iieoplo will llnd Its sure way
upward und reach nil chesses

'the pTiMiil tariff law, admittedly (ruin-
ed ulong lines which give piotictlou lo
the American manufacturer, has and i
taking from the taxpaye i millions of
money in excehs ot the honest needs of
the government. In consequence an
enormous surplus bus been accumulated
now idly lying In thu Trcusury of the
I'ultid Stales, every dollar recreant In
Its lawful nnd proper use nnd duty lly
Just the so millions of Idle money, accu-
mulate d under the Republican tarilT law,
are the people unjustly tuxed, and all
tu iitellsry the lntallnblo demand for pro-
tection from competition, coming fiom u
class already mown dispotlcully rich
through the same) kind nf contributions
fiom the people. To this smull class It
la of no consequent o that boots and
shoeH, huts and caps, clothing, and all
the staples, coat moro under tin Ir scheme
of legislation, for what they ns Individ-
uals co ami me of these Is an Inllullisliniil
mite couiparesl to the enormous tribute
they receive from the musses of consu-
mers who obtain no com siiondlng ben- -
eft.

If til ro be millions or honest mm on
the continent, who us American citizens
see the Injustice and positive wrong or
such a ny.stem ot taxation, upon what
possible pit text can we, the people of
Hawaii, give our approval to such a sys-
tem' Hire, there cannot bo uses! lu cf
receive argument the fair seeming scare-
crow dictum, that unless our manufac-
turers are protected they will have to go
out or business For we uto not a nuuui-ru- e

luring people, we are essentially u
consuming people, nnd nny tariff which
forcis thu peoplu or 1 lu vv nil to pay u tax
on their consumption greater than Is
necessary to sunnli tho wise nnd honest
niesls or government support, is an im-
position, for u govt mine in tux that gives
no correlative) blcssslng to the tutpuyer Is

fraud.
When th honest 1 law allien, whose cas-

ual Is his brawn nnd muscle, can llnd
means of happiness In a tariff luw which
evicts mi Incrcuscd price for eve ly thing
ho Inn to buy, then and not sooner can
the Republican piity lay claim to hlu
vote

The Democratic party. In the campaign
soon to be entered upon, will ugiln reiter-
ate lib belief In tho principle of bl uiotul-lls-

und wero It not ror the rnct that u
Republican House nnd Senate have Just
passed n law which makes pructieul leg-
islation on that subject Impossible ror
the next four years, It would go before
the people nt this time ns It elid In isr;,

during ugulnst the policy of the
party, which by law discrimi-

nates uguliiBt one of the Immemorial
money metals of the world

Other Issues at Stake.
Hut there urn other largo question be-

sides tariff und money, now squarely di-
viding the two parties, which cun be ly

und rightfully bottled In this
campaign. The subject of trusts and
monopolies la one such question, und en

tho Democratic parly demands a
stricter control on tho part of the Federal I
Government of tlie-s- new und Interesting-
ly powerful factors of commerce. "Wo
demand the enlargement of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission und such
restriction and gunrunteH's in the control

railroads us will protect the people
from robbery and oppression."

On thu subject of "Imperial-Ism- "

the Democratic purty pronoumes
agulnsl the policy of tho Republican pir-t- y

that dedans for the extension ut
United fitutes territory to lands fur

from the pontine s of tho North
American continent. The Democratic
party challenges tho wisdom of such n
course, und declares It to bo foreign to
the Idea of ii publican form of govern-
ment ns luld down by our forefathers, undpolicy, If entered upon, fi aught withgrave danger to our national existence,
und clearly conducive to International
turmoil und strife. Wo believe that In
the annexation of Hawaii n great nnd

lunlna IwfoM lift inMU- In tb l I' '
tl .. Utahrtd am! Ihntitfn hi h Mnn..
i m M mil mm with Oil fnvivr nf mid

t ih r,rm leailm of th IwntHwmHi
ri) t"eue srwmnt t the time lo

I ... utinMsrr anil elshrvtmia
tl n of tltw-bnhnr- prMwelniU Mill now
Hint rmni'natlon Is nn nnrfimplmhci r, t
tin lemorrllr Imrtf glVi'H to the u vi

Territory nf Hawaii I be Huht hand of
fellowship nnd In the halls nf I 'enures

i mntided fur Its cltltins manhood uf
frnci, nnd nt this lime, Irrcsin-ctlv- n of
rate nr i olor Its Voire IA raised III pro
list iiKalnst any imlu y which shall ib ny
o lis rltlzi ns full nnd complete eipialll)

Klin eviry other elllzen neiore) tne inw
Nine Hint nnuixatlnn Is nn necotnullshed
fail, the Duma rntlr nurtv favors the
nilinlsMlon nf the Territory (if Hawaii In
tu the I'nlon of Htates, Just so soon ns It
shall have the constitutional prpriiiul
.litis of population nnd resouri ce, and ns
long ns Hawaii shall remain ie Territory

c hold that ttie olllelula appointed to
uitmlnlstrr Its govirnment should hi bo
na tide residents or tho Territory of l,

for tin Dimnrrallc parly b'l'ives
In hem rale.

Against Porto Klco Luw.
We denouneo us unconstitutional und

vlcluus the law Just passed by u Repub!l-c.i- n

Cougieis which, while It purports to
give to the annexed territory or Pol to
Itlco thn mil benellts which Mow from Ita
In coming n part uf u great and free peo-
ple, among whom thu claim or equal
rights to nil Is nevir openly contested,
yit uenies to n me constitutional guar-unti- ii

that "all duties. Imposts and ex
cises shall be uniform throughout the
I'ultid State."

We hold ns unirltlidly to the Internet
of llnwall the policy or President lieKinky which prevents the passage ut
this hvnslon of Congress or tho Nicaragua
canal bill, und declare our belle f that the
Amirlenn ieople have the power and the
right lo legislate In the Interim of
Amcrlea without waiting ror the con-
sent of Hugl'ind or nny otlu r nation nn
arth.
Conlldiul that ultimate action will be

taken wu eoinmeud the courso or such
native Hawaiian und Portuguese citizens
us have thus far refrained from hasty
piitV alllllatlon of n ibsiru to
barn more or the Issues now dividing the
two gnat purtfis, We belle vo tint the
efforts of tho Hi public nn press of Hono-
lulu lo frlghti u Intelllgint Ilawullnus In-
to i nti ring the Uepubllcnn p irty by use
of i lap-tra- p Insinuations will reeelve no
more notice than puerility of such older
dest rves

The De mm nttle pal t J of Hawaii
Itself to be' In full accord with tin

efforts of all Kuod cltlonx roi clean und
huni st politics, nnd to this mil Its pui-pos- e

Hhnll In tn place' liefoie tho people
of Hawaii fin political preferment men
who cniini be bought nnd whose ability
und moral worth shull eoininund the

ct or nil (Iuhhih of emi people And
to alii In the uet'oiiipllshmctit of this pur-
pose we heurlllv Invite the
or all i;ooii citizens

COMMITTHH OF TWKNTY-ONi- :,

Ol the Party of Huw nil

cClanahiiu Aimtnels TUiport.
ApplaUMi greeted tho leading of the Im-

port. It wn moved thut tho leport hn
adopted, nnd .Mi Claimhan, spe ulttng uiion
it, sali.

"1 urn u meinb i of the Committi e of
Tveenty-on- e 1 wus In hopes theie would
be some criticism on It. There iw a
particular pert of the report put In e
prissly to eneournii criticism It n

that there shall be sent to the
National Democratic Convention del-
egates. It vvns put in till re for the i

pm pose of providing for you to s ev
how many dtlegutes shall bo Hint I

think, ami I believe that you will be-

lieve) with me, there should be at least
four delegates, but I did not wish to of-

fer in niiunelniint to my own report I

would simply sukkcsI that to you"
Mr. Mthrten, from the audience', movnl

Hint the report be then ndoptisl wlili
the propose el ami ndmeut, which wus
done

rooster hud huuided the platform a
fi w moments before. He was concealed
under u hln.ill boy's coat and, with Hie
boy, was hidden behind n. piece of gt .i ve-

in rd Sei'iicry awaiting nn opportune ino
mint for taking an active part in the
mass meeting Whllo McClauuhun orat d
the cock was 111 ut imm. He

i annul to Hup his wings and make his
vole' In ard lu full Mi,hi When

now und again soaied Into the
clouds on thin, ulltgeel Jelfcrsonlnn
plunks, the barnyard fowl chucklid mull-lil- y

many tlim s nnd had to be pinched
anil throttled occasionally to pievent his

Intel ruptlng the lush
of platitudes In dewpalr ut keeping Ills
captive qnlit, the smull boy took him to
the drltlHlieel yurel and gave him a few
hludi s of giusa,

I'lllid with grei n provendet, the rooMi l

veils more boisterous than ever und sting
gbel wildly for utteranec Dr Mctiieu
eyed hltn with dltlrust, but Chaliman
McCarthy, who wim Intoimeel that he
was raise el from an egg on which were
the fate fill letters whlspercsl to
the Doctor that the rootder was all tight
and knew his etie.

Colonel McCarthy put a motion that
the Committee or Twenty-ou- o be empow-
ered to net as an executive committee
until the convention mecte., which wus
nilopted

Judf.;e Davidson's Speech.
Judge Davidson railed to bin-ak-

. Mild
"Mr Chairman and Fellovv-cltlzen- s. lu

using that werd citizens It applied to
people who nre rreemen. A subject Is
nnotlu r mattir ami it relate a to those
who uru under the control of some

favorite and can be mibjee.loil to
all kinds of Indlgnitlese. Under thu an
nexation of Hawaii Oti have bisome e'lt
Izens or the Unltid Stale, nnd 1 urn
glad to line! so ninny pcopla lu ro tonight
who nm Tur more cupnblo ir enlarging
upon the subjects before jou than I mn
nuselt iTiiine beforo loll unexiK'i'tid
ly, but I will speak tn you of whit 1 be
lie vo lo bo tho true doctrine In thn pies-cu- t

liistnnci'. Wo want tn avoid nil the
dlsi-ar- thut prevails In the opposite par-
ty nnd come before you all under the
Ami rlcnn Hag and establish a good Ter-
ritorial government, the basis of which
wus grunted us by the bill messed by the
American congress, vv o must nave nni-mo- ni

In our midst to secuio success, l
hope the discord which wo have obbi'ived
in thu He publican .purty will never have
u beginning or have an existence In the
DenioeruMe parly that Is to be, und Is
now oiriuuKiug in Hawaii, i urn a Pom
ocrat and always have be. n one in mi
Htute I mist that hi the futuie wo will
be iihli to unite und come together, und
In the nnme nf Democracy do that for
the gooil of the government which will
inuke us proud during our own llve-- s and
give' a heritage to our children"

Wise Hoatl a Speech.
John S Wise, who came next, reseel a

typewritten speech Ho hud dltllculty In
making It out, nnd It seemed evident thnt
much ii f It wns unfamiliar to him He
credited Jefferson with using tho expres-
sion. Mr Wlbo snld, In part:

"11 Is with pleasure 1 tako this epixir-tunlt-y

tn innko it few remarks to you
tonight. I am not going to euloslzo the
Republican party. Neither am 1 ready
to declare what 1 will be. I have Incll.
nations nnd sympathies like a child, nndgrasp the llrst hand extended to me,
nnd that Is the nuson I am hern to
night, vvn nave been licensed of belne--

Wo huvo bi-e- bullied and
Hire uti ned that wn would lose our fran-
chise ir wo did not Join with either par-
ty. Wo have been advised not to ully
ourselves with tho Democratic purty, ror
nicy wim iiueiiing out. uiiureiiiuis nnu
there wus nolhlnir cood In them. VV'

huvo been lectured not lo ully oui selves
with, thu Itepubllenns bccnuBo thi'y nre
composed of tlio very pcoplo who robbed
us or our country, if vvo llavviilluns liuve
lit In our heurtu love of our country,
nun us erne suns ui cue soil lo vvuic'li we
llrst npened our eyes on this sea-gi- rt Isle,
the lands wheie our sites lounied In
flMclum, 1 emy Hint If wu have hesitated
with iltTectlon tu nnd have held ourselves
aloof from the political parties, mn we
in i"i riiueii iciiii in nur ronnuoiT
Ifu havo been bullied for not tnmolnr b
lend Joining the Itepuhlicnn pai

DRILL SHED'HJj f
W hft bfl lfrftrllll f ,t t

Iirt nm ). tmUy I mn t.r,...e ,

) I rn Imik mnn In llii ( . i .

have a rlhl to vnlc uml ran u ii h
ilPweMlun I think the Anmrltan itonol
have adhfru to the rrenli-- lirlrnMnle.
nf Amtrlrsti government by rnllawitu
the lent of that Rrealut nf American
Thomas Jefferson- - lei run sprnk hir
imtnii wild reverence- - who Mlu govern
Bitot should hn 'Of thn people, by tin
people and for the siplo ' l ever)
llnnallan whn has Ixvn disfranchise!!
look to the prlnelplia nf the party whirl
has Riven u back nur franchise.

We nnvn also ts-e- anviaeii tun in join
the Republican pari), because that party
Is comnosed of thn who robbe-e- l u
of our eouutrr They tried on re more ti
place the shackles on us nnd make us tie

bitter than the mollis In our native land
The leaders uf thn itepuhlicnn party havi
put b nail lu their own comn However
I truet Hint there Is yet so mo good In the
Republican party I havo bes-- n trui
unci staunch Itoynttst, for the cause foi
which I was a prisoner n year, I nm
proud to say I am now an American unu
when It shall be my pleasure tn take the
oath to uphold the ling or tho Union and
the Constlltitlnn of thn Hulled Htates, It
will be with hopcH that I shall bo n bel-
li r Ainerlcnn thnii 1 have besn u Hovnl-1s- t,

and I will slnnd in llrst rank nnn
light ror my country nnd my Hag

McClanahan Again.
H M .McClanahan arose ugulu a id

paid.
"I think 1 voice tho He ntlment or every

true Democrat when I say that I appro
elate to the full the sentiments I have
Just heard from Mr. Wise. Thn ciiurge.
ir i ver laid tn the Democratic pirty, of
tiling to bulldozo the faltering Hawaii-
an while ho Is trying to muko up Ills
mind ns to which purty he will Join, Is a
fulse chari'c. If we havo u man who can
gi-- t up and buy, 'I In Ilcvo 1

know,' wee gain a mun In our ranks who
enn till bin fric-nd- why It Is ho la a
Democrat; In such u man we have one
who will groev old In the Democratic pur-
ty I lMdlcve I volco the sentiment of
eveiy true Democrat In tills hall tonight
und in this country, when I laud nnd
piul.se thn stand which the llawallans ns
u body uro today taking In that they nro
going tit stand on one side or another on-

ly ufter they luevei Investigated tho mer-
its or demerits of both purtles We of the
Democratic party court such lnvcstlgi-Ho-

We are not ashamed or afralil lo
tube our principle H and emblnzon tin In
before tho people of this country, In
comparison with the principles of the
Reiiublli.su party

MuBt Have Harmony.
And hi), conscious or theli uxsuineil

power, they have tuken unto themselves!
discord nnd are today scratching und
lluhtlng like cats nnel dogs. There is one
thing I want to urge upon you, gentle
men of the Jury und fe and
that Is this: Hint those who take their
stand In the Democratic ranks will 11 nil
harmony and unity I am not afraid to
take my chances in voting shoulder lo
shoulder with the Hawaiian race, and
Htamllng nr fulling by tho laws which
tiny uiny make. Wei believe, ge ntleine u
of the Jur Runtlemen, in the principle
that thu majority should rule a country.
We Isllovo Ihero is In the Hawaiian peo-
ple, ripe mid ripening, thut which shull
niul.u grest statesmen nnd we nin not
ifruld to t iko our chances with them,
when .i man like tho ono who has pre-
ceded mo upon ibis stand addresses you
pi ople lu words which cannot but touch
your liiurts mil start within you n reel-
ing thut such u man can bo with im in
controlling the government of this coun-
try. I also that any political par-
ty is llko nny buslncus alTalr. It must
have unity to be successful 1 don't be-
lieve In gag rule or slates and cut und
dried platforms. I believe that every
man has a free mid welcome voice to be
heard In the Democratic party. Hut I
will say this: th it eveiy man Is less then
his p irty."

Nothing Good in Party.
Ion would hirer from the Republican

criticisms from the Republican press as
It bus gone out day by day that there is
nothing good in the Di moeratlc party,
and thut nil goexl must be found in the
Hi publican party. I challenge any Ha-
waii en to tell me what the Republican
press or this country bus given to him
as a voter that he should join the Re-
publican party. The Itepuhlicnn press or
ibis city in scrambling nHir the Hawaii-
an vote null in its noisy de liuncl Ulon of
the Democratic party, n minds me of a
story."

The story was told, which was to tin
effect thai thu Itepublleun party was
like ned tu a beautiful building, of plate
glass and burnlsliesl brasses, but which,
upon opening tho fiiint door, wus but the
en t lance) to the burk-yur- And the
crowd laughed.

"This, I say, reminds me of the argu-
ments of the Republican purty us us, d
to thn Hawaiian.--! of theso Islands As
ono who his always bi on u Democrat,
though I um htlll a lining Democrat
eompind v.ith tho gray hulrs here
(pointing to Chairman Mcfirew), there
1ms struck mo In tho few weeks or our
political campaign one forcible fact, thut
lu the ranks of the Democrats as It ex-
ists in iiiibryo here toduy, there Is ubso-lut-

pi rfes.t harmony, where is In the
ranks or the Republican putty tin re Is
discord and dispute. They nre toduy at
loggerheads with each other simply and
solely through un ove r zealous desire to
rule They belluvo Implicitly, und have
up to this time, that they nre going to
rule this 'country, that they are going
to huvo tho Hawaiian und Portuguese
vote anil with these two el isses they
are going to rule this countrv "

Roostors are Silent.
The speaking being over. Chairman M-

cCarthy judged It tlmi ly lor the appear-
ance or the roosters He nddl d the
meeting .is follow b:

"Fellow -- Citizens: A voice from Kauai
Is to bei hcanl yet. That famous Islnnd
bau sont us Its best. J. II. Coney, one of
Its lesldents, had expressed to us two
roosters Democratic rooBters which will
be exhibited now."

Colonel McCarthy gave n cabal st c
bign to thn rooster-beare- r and Dr w

said. "Trot on tho birds."
Perhaiis It wus their lomr lournev Dr

more probably tho spellbinding of the or-
ators, but nover wero there two mole
miserable looking cocks. Their feathers
were awry, they were pigeon-toe- and
they stood llko small boys in thulr first
long trousers nfraid to move or speak.

"Crowl" shoutcsl u dozen Democrats
from the body of the shed.

Hut they wouldn't make a sound
Where us they had lieen wild tu "holler"
during tho talking, now tlu-- were bnsh-- f

til and silent. Their combs wero brush-id- .
the legs pulled, but nil to no use.

Vice Chairman McCarthy clucked and
spluttered like a rooster should, mid an-
other Democrat simulated tho proud cry
of thn strutting fowl. In hope that they
would take heart and crow. Disappoint-
ment wus tho solo result. When the
meeting dispersed tho roostcm wero try-
ing to sleep on tho luck of a chilr

WOULD NOT SUFKKIl SO AMAIN
rOU FIFTY TIMES ITS l'UICH.

I invoke, lust lilRht with sovoro pains
in my stomnch, I never felt so badly
In all my life. When I enmo down to
work this morning. I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I wont to Miller &
McCtirily'H drug storo nnu they recom-
mended Chnmlierlnlirs Colic. Cholera
um! Diarrhoea Hcmedy. It worked llko
magic nnd ono doso fixed me nil right.
It certainly la tho finest thing I ovor
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
lio without It in my homo iiora(tor,
for I should nt enro to ondtiro tho
riiin'eiinua of last night again for fifty
times Its prlco, O. II. Wilson, Livery
man, iiurgottatawn, wiuiiingimi uo
Pa. This remedy la for sala hy nil
DniKKlsts nnd Dealers. 11UN30N,
SMITH & CO., I.m, agent for Hawa-lin- n

1 slit m' b

ft

Story of the Wreck ol

the lolani.

'S TALE

Brave Woman Who Endured Hard-

ships Narrates Experiences

After Collision.

When the Hawaiian bark lolani was
sunk In n by steamship Argm,
some weeks ago, Mrs. Woodman, tho on-

ly woman aboard, proved herself a genu-
ine heroine. The following from the fin-wa- ll

Herald Is her own story uf the
wreck:

Among the passengers on thn lol ml
from Ililo wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Woodman.
Mrs. Woodman Ib a Bister of II. 1.'. Houle,
und beforo her mnrrlugu much of her life
wns spent upon tho sea with her father,
who was a. captain. This was her lrsl
experience In n wreck nnd her escape
with tho other passengers from nlinorn
certain death Is marvellous. Writing to
Im brother while on the steamship Ar-
gus, tho steamer thut sunk the lolani,
Mrs. Woodman sins:

"You may, beforo lou get my letter,
luar that wo huvo only memories or Ha
wull bin to us, nil else lying at thu bot-
tom or the blue Paclllc In tho lo-

lani. Let me till you tho story. On
Wednesday evening we had a gay time.
Captain McCluro got out his banjo und
we snng until 10 o'clock, quite lato for us.
I wum nearly asleep when I heard tin
foiwurd bell ring quickly several tlnu s.
I said, 'I believe wo nre going to have
u collision,' nnd getting out of bed look-
ed out or the port hole. Right ulong
side wns u big ship, the mizzen mast near
our window, I lold Mr. W, to bounce
out, und I put on sotno clothing and went
out on the main deck Just ns the stern
or )i ship In bull tst came down on us
'midships. I went back nnd put on my
rubbers und when I got on deck ugaln
we hud slid backward under her nlern
nnd she hud come down ouco moro on us

our starboard bow und wns clear. As
shu came around und crossed our stem.
Captain .McCluro got out the megaphone
and usked the namu or tho vessel: 'Ar-
gus. Is your steering genr damaged?'
cume back to us. Captain McCluro un
sworn! thut he believed not. He wus
then usked If hn wanted tho shin to luy
by until morning und tho captuln, believ-
ing our vtssel safe, annwerecl'No.'

"In a moment tho vcssil was out of
sight in tho fog. After u little talk I
went below und noticed or thought 1

did thut tho muln dick shipped a good
elc ul of wuler on both sides; so, going to
my room, 1 put on moro clothing, und
Just then Mr. Woodman came In und
asked If I was getting ready for bed. 1

sud no, that 1 would not go to bid until
I found out If thu lolani wns milking
nny water Mr. Woodman left nnd In n
few minutes ictiirned with a request to
tlnlsh diesslng and come on deck us
quickly a i possible, ns the vessel wus
slnkinr. It wus so dnrk In thu loom
thut 1 could not llnd my shirtwaist, so I

put on Mr. Woodman's coat und my thick
coat over It, Then I picked up my sliawl
und got out all tho gold wo had, about
f'O, und H.illli d forth, picking up Ilcnsou,
Captain McCluru's son, on tho way.

"The main eleck wus uvvnsh then, and
the men wcte getting out tlio port bout
und putting in provisions. It did not
seem any time niter wo Htruck. Captain
McCluro sent up several rockets, which
f wan nfratd would not go nbovo the fog,
but they did. 11a put lie nson und I in
the boat beforo she Ie ft the skids, unit
launched her ns quickly us possible nnd
when slio struck the wnter she was lilgh-e- i

than the Iolanl's i all. Dvervhodv
Jumped foi bei , Mr. W. bud lo lump Into
the wutir. Just catching tho boil rail,
nnd the captain pulled hlin in. Time wus
no plug in thu boat und the lolani was
keeling ovir on top or us. Some or the
men bulled with their sou'westcts unci
the ri'st mnnngisl to get out ono oar on
euch sldi , but with nineteen men In thn
bout and n big sea It wus mighty slow
work. It looked us though we must be
euught under thu foro suits if she laid
Hut down, when, with a sz shu wi nt
down nnd out or sight und wu not a
bout's length too ..oon, It becmed.

"Well, they got tho holo plugged, but
the boat still leaked enough to keep three
me u balling. The rockets nnd blue lights
weiu wet und not n lantern could be
found. I can till you It looked pretty du-
bious, oHieclnlly when It commenced to
ruin, nnd In the fog, ruin nnd contusion
wn pulled round und round, rortttnately
the ruin stopped nnd the clouds overhead
parted and showed thu Dipper und tho
North Star. One or our rockets burned
und went up nlioul half the usual dis-
tance nnd one blue light burned; then
we saw the ship's light; she wns very
near. 8he burnesl u blue light nftcr ono
or oui shouts, so we ft It that those on
hoard heard us. As soon ns wo renched
her side they put over n ladder nnd I
went up In a hurry, lou may be mire, it
must hnve been lutwcen 11.30 und 12
when we left the lolani, or she left us,
und when wo got Into tho cabin of the
Argus It vvns .t.JTi by our watch.

"The Argus is from Antwerp to Poll
l.os Angeles und l'ortlnnd. Wn wero all
wet und Captuln Hunter of tho Argus
told us to help ourselves In his state-
room. I resorted to some of his clothlm:

undershirt and stockings and laid mc
down to rest. My own skirt und shoes
were taken to tho galley to dry, so I
worn tho second mute's shoos und 'a
blanket to breakfnst,

"Mr. W, looked about us miserable ns
I, for ho too had to wear tho captuln's
clothing, and as ho Is a small man nnd
Mr. W. n large one. the lit vvns not good:
nleuves too short nnd trousers ut half-mus- t.

Mr. Ileydtmann, or Kn.il, saved
some money, but tho captuln nnd muto
did not save n cent, and Captain Mc-

Cluro does not know whether the lolani
wnn Insured. I nm mighty sorry ror him,
I regiet losing my llawallun souvenirs
nnd nil those nepratlvcH. I'Icaso lay aside
ror me ono each or the Hawaiian coins
for my collection.

"Wo nro nil glnd to bo where wo nre,
IS) miles from Portland, ulleo samee. Wo
will go direct to Bau Tranclsco nfter
I c aching Portland and then far home.
There's nothing llko dry land."

Waipahu and Ewa Schools.
Waipnhu, Juno 1. At a meeting ot

tho teachers of tho district of Ewa and
Walanao called by Mlaa Rons tor con-
ference, thero wero present Miss Hosa
and Miss Dlndt of Waipahu; Mr, Inu,
Miss Cook and Mlsa Provler of Wal-aw- n;

Mlas Wores and Miss Farmer of
Ewa; and Miss Smith of Walanae.

Tho meotlng organized with Miss
Rosa as chairman, and Miss Smith as
socrotary. Mattors of Improvement of
tlio grounds, ot corporal punisnment,
tlio place ot a teuclver on the play
ground, attendance, and when should
children begin to uro pou nnd Ink wore
exhaustively discussed. The meeting
adjourned ta mr-e-t In September at
Hwa achoal,

IlUca nro a terrible torment to the
little folks, nnd to some older ones
Donne's ointment never falls, Initant
relief and permanent cure. At an
chemist's, CO cents,

Water,
Water.

Jelly, Jelly,

Glasses,
Glasses.

-- -

A Special Sale of
Water and Jelly
Glasses at 25cts
per dozen

Rt Dimond's

w. w.
D MOW)

& CO., LIMITED

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES,
STANDARD AND PUIUTAN BLOB

. FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES,
PRIMUS STOVES.
GURNET CLEANABLH REFRIGER-

ATORS, '
DOUBLE-COATE- D QRANITH IRON-

WARE.

ai.MiiAmy war

Sloo v&g)

Mixtur
TUB W'OnLD-FAME- D BLOOD PUKI- -

KIKIt AND UESTOIIEK,
18 WAnitANTHD TO CLCAIt THU

BLOOD from all Impurities front
whatever eauso arising.

Tor Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood DIseaicH, Blackheads, Pimpled and
Sores of all kinds, It lu a never fulling and
permanent cure. It

CurcB Old Sores.
Cures Boron on tho Neck.
CurcB Soro I.trs.
Cures Blackhcud or Pimples n tho

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulccrn.
Ciircs Blood und Skin Dlsca&es,
Cures Glandular SvelllnRi.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure matter.

Prom whatever causa nrlslntr.
It Is a real Hpoclllc for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It re moves tho cause from tho Blood

and Bones.
An this Mixture) Is nleasant to the taste.

nnd warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution or
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferers
to kivc it a inai to test its vaiuc.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERFUL CUBES

FUOM ALL PAltTS or 1HK WOULD.

Clnrko's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles.
2s Sd each, and In cases containing six
times tho quantity, lis sufficient to effcot
a. jpcrmniicni euro in me (jrcai majority
of cases By ALL CHEM-
IST nnd. PATKNT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS thrfiUKliout tho world. Proprietors,
THE MNCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DItUG COMPANY. Lincoln, Enc-lan- d.

Trnelo mark "BLOOD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasors of Clarke's,
Clnrko's Blood Mixture should sea that
they cot the gonulno article. Worthless
Irritations nnd substitutes are sometimes
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. The
words, "Lincoln nnd Midland Counties
Drug Compnny, Lincoln, Enplane!," nra
engraved on tho Government stamp, and
"Clarke'B World Tamed Blood Mixture"
blown in tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE AUE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AGENTS KO- U-

Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Wnlmea Sugar Mill C.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron worlts, 8. Lui(

Mo.
The Standard oil Co.
The Gcorgo P. Wake Steam Purapi
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual LI fa In.

surance Co, of Boston,
rue Aetna Fire Insurance Co, of

Hartford, Cons,
Th Alliance Assurance Co, of Txjn- -

dea.
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PLEADS FOR

THE FARMER

Allan Herbert Writes

on Agriculture.

XPERT oiTi SUBJECT

Says Hawaii Suffers From Lack of

More Small Fruits and

Flowers.

fcditor Advertiser: Tho nominating

committee of tho Hawaiian Territorial
Agricultural Association of which O.

W. Wilder la chairman states thatUho

list for membership can ho found at the

Chairman's office and at Will Fisher's.

Tho membership fee Is $1 n year, or

$50 for llfo membership.
Tho object of the Association 1h to

establish and maintain in tho city of

Honolulu an exhibit of tho agricul-

tural, horticultural, Doricultural and

other Industrial resources of these Isl-

ands; to hold flower shows in connec-

tion with other Industrial festivals-B- ay

once in three months; to promote

a desirable white emigration to tho

Islands; to publish and circulate for

Island organizations having member-
ship in the Association, local descrip-

tive literature of their region; and gen-

erally to advance tho muterlal Interest
of tho Island by any appropriate

One of the effects of tho work of this
Society in thlB connection will bo tho
discouragement of unreliable and ex-

aggerated statements, and to repress
those pcrsonB who arc disposed to take
advantage by imposing upon tho cred-ulit- y

of strangers who desire to settle
in tho Islands, and to warn where a
warning seems caned for. 1 believo I
may, in speaking for this Society upon

these general observations, and assuro
Its members that their roward awalta
them, and that their work will live

after them.
Buiall Forms Needed.

Small farms for the production of
dlversliled agriculture is cunuiui; .

suit that we ail feel a deep Interest in,
i i. vi iiiniro nt mesa Islands

depends. Uut this interest needs or
ganization and

is tho German farmer's strong-

hold. It is of various kinds. There aro
Credit Banks,

Dairies, btaam
Plows, drainage and irrigation, and it
la tho key to their success, and has
started and saved many poor farmers.
Had our valued citizen when on his

lato visit to Italy In tho Interest of the
Emigration bureau vlsiied Germany

and studied the Ralffelscn
Banking system of that country and
then come homo and put it in practice,
ho wouid have been of inestimable
value to the land that gavo him blrtn,
and to our struggling coffeo planters,
as well as small business enterprises
generally.

Pueurich Balffelsen, a mayor of tho
town of Fiammersfeld, started this sys-to-

His object was to rescue th
small farmers from tho oppressive grip

v. mnniF lonilpi In Which llQ BUC- -
Ul Luu UJVUUJ ,fcw. . .. -
ceeded bo marvciousiy tuui iu nu-ela- n

Government sent a special com-

mission to examlno and report upon

his plan. (This plan wc will try to ex-

plain in a letter wo aro writing on
Forestry as we have no spaco here).
Wo hopo our valued commissioner now
in Paris will study tho Balffeisnn sys-

tem of Banking
Vug tables and. Fruits.

At one of tho meetings of this Asso-

ciation tho members wero more than
delighted to havo Dr. Maxwell with
them. Dr. Maxweil, who spoke words
of encouragemont, and expressed a
deep Interest In all branches of tho ag-

ricultural development of tho country.
Ho presented at least two reasons for
the development of tho smaller agri-

cultural induetrles. In tho llrst place,
ono industry alone in a country never
dovolops tho highest type of civiliza-
tion. Such would produco a wealthy
and highly civilized class and a class
correspondingly low In the scalo oi
civilization. In tho Eecond placo one
could not fall to notice, ho continued,
tho dearth of Bultablo supplies for
family tables, In the way of fruit, veg-
etables and others.

President Dolo expressed deep Inter-
est In tho society and Us work, and
Btatcd that it was a great menaco to
tho Islands that cane growing is so
profitable Tho ontiro Interest of tho
country has run Into this one channel
On this account It Is difficult for small
farmers to get holdings which would
mako It profitable for them to Improve
In tho older days farming was carried
on extensively, and fairs wero held In
tho Hackfold grounds which could
hardly be equalled at tho present time,
without growing a crop specially for
the purpoeo. There was need for an
agricultural experiment station to as-

sist tho Individual in tho solution of
probloms which no ono man can
properly solvo. Scientific farming, ho
wild, has proved Its right to Mist in
this and all other countries.

.Hawaii's Flowers,
Tho Independent snld; Wo tltliik that

a. Horticultural exhlMt.o" would lio a
proper manner In which tho Fourth o:
July could bo celebrated here, IM
those who prefer flowcre to liorBes,
fruits to cards, frtny at homo and In nl

Park or wmo other heautlful
Hpot demonstrate that In spite of bugs
and exports tho flora of Haw-il- l Ib as
grand fcs ever. Oiir rosea ar. a nroam
of the pan, but it seems that ths blight
In paj and that some day tho queen nt
llmvnra tultl n.V.l Irt Hm nrnmfl nt rtllr
gardens, Tho violets, aster and oven
fuchsias aro making a beautiful back-
ground for our gardens, and with the

B ferns and palms a lienutl

M itMNfn mm tn MAh Kh W. 9. '

writ it )MI in mi ! ;

iff u parMrti M tm ! ..,( ,

tlU MNrifi M M ! IMI
mn btvtliti RHitl. hh.i t
til. itMlttlHftC ID iHl' ' . . i

work i owe ni thmr MM S tl Hnr
ii". i oi . u w. ,,.. t. ih fi u j i .

.....I flnum.. HMIV MAlf.. llilHt ttlT A ' !
mill nunvip fiwn uninc ivimu imftB
their ntllletlon.

i tic itiut. t.r noiut uhm
editurlnll). Mr Al.an lUrbii. m an

r tl i:i)iiitniMMnniR of Agnniitiir,
uliou.d In- - iioMii,M0 iu i.muh
gonpei of loiurin in our In ml y.tom
and tho rate of our fo.wm I. .. .

apoitlps, ho ennnut expert much nup-po- it

ironi a community tluu Is pro
tratn before the sugar ko.I, and docs iidi
smile upon any induitry thnt may In
Urforo .th its wuishlp. I he piutoi
of a church on the ilaimct'ouE coast of
New Jertey fervently Implo ed lilt con
gregatlon, which wna ront posed ontlre-l- y

of peoplo cncnRcd In tho ' w.orklntf"
business, to establish a tlieo oglcnl scm
Inary In the town A committee requir-
ed on the matter and declined that the
wrecking business was good enough o

penplo and (he Introduction of
theological students might Uad the
people ubtray uuu a.nku mem Uijua-Iled- .

.Mr. Hcrbcit must understand thnt
while individual scnt!ucnts arc In
many cat ce In favor "f snm'l farms nrd
improvements, the prevailing public
ccntlment Is against mt.ouu mg u. y
lndi ptrles which may load people
astrnv. To snorlllrn all otner Interest
to one largo profitable Industry is nat-
ural and In accoiuanic wmi ml experi-
ence.

Mr. Cook in a letter to President Dole
said Eome time ago:

Allan Herbert In his rupoit to the
Forestry Bureau says:

in England. Lord Gray
opened a flower show at the Crystal
Palace n connection with the Industri-
al Fostlval. He said that tho fact that
a purely working class organization
should have been able, wlinm the pres
ent reign, to establish and conduct n
business which enables Its members to
divide r.rjong themselves last year the
masnlflccnt ptoflt of JCC,C17,000, yield-
ed to no other, even in this wonderful
ago.

Looking over the whole field oi Ha-
waii's marvolous and varied Industrie-- .
I feel an unshaken faith In the future
prospects of our horticultural Industry
In tho next report I will call your atten-
tion to the silk, rubber and other Im-
portant Industries.

It Is of Importance to this Island thai
the truth Ghould bo told regarding the
actual conditions here, a.id tho oppo.tu-nltlc- s

for n whito immiurntl'in. A
'argo number of Japanese are comlnp
fo these Islands, mostly as contract :a- -
oorcrs, ror tho nominal pu v
tcrlng on the plantations in the sugar
Industry, but who subsequently find
their way to tho towns of our seanortp
and enter into serious competition with
the American and Europcin artisan
and small tradespeople. This Is clearly
undesirable. The Japanese, unlike tnr
Chinese and Portuguese, are not agri-
culturally inclined.

Flowers and Hoalth.
In Bulgaria and in Sweden, whero

flowers aro planted for their perfume,
pulmonary diseases are unknown.

Plant tho roots of cannas In a basket
filled with soil, sinking It to the rim in
a vessel holding water, Tho roots plant
ed pass through the sides of the basket
and originate an extraordinary luxuri-
ant growth of leaves and flowers. We
desire all the papers in these Islands to
copy our feeblo scribbling, tho native
papers In particular, as they all love
fruits and flowers. All our friends, and
ourselves In particular, know we can-
not write, and when wo Beo our scrib-
bling In print, revised, etc., wo feel
somewhat surprised. But we havo been
In successful cultivation of the soil the
nast twenty-eig- ht years in these Islands
and shall recommend nothing but what
vo know will bo of value Tho only

object wo havo Is to do what littlo good
wo can In our way.

Tto destruction of our nativo forests
has become a serious problem with us

havo for tho past twenty yrar3 eallc"!
the attention or our government to the
fact. In travelling about tho forcstB.
In tho Interest of the Forestry Bureau.
I have frequently been Impressed with
tho Idea that planting forms an es-

sential part of forestry. In Sweden and
Germany the forests jnro regenerated
almost entirely by artificial means, and
natural production Is nearly always
3upplemonted by planting or sowing.

ALLAN HERBEIiT.

MAUNALEI BONDS

TO FE FLOATED

Threo Hundred nnd Fifty Thousand
Dollars Will Be Haised for

Improvements.

Mnunalel plantation will not make
tho change desired in the ofllcers and
agoncy as proposed by W. H. Pain In

his clrculor of last week. At tho meet-

ing of tho stockholders on Saturday
morning tho proposition was shelved.

Tho stockholders decided to bond tho
plantation In tho sum of $350,000, which
will give tho directors sufficient funds
to carry on the building of tho mill and
to mako a number of permanent Im-

provements whlclt tho management
considers necessary for tho develop-
ment of tho plantation's resources, It
Is understood thnt tho bonds can bo
placed without any dllrtculty, but
whether local concerns will take up tho
bulk of them Is not known.

A free excursion to Maunaloi was al-u- o

planned by tho directors, tho Invita-
tion to bo extended to all stockholders
who deiro to look over the plantation.
Transportation will bo provided at a
dato which will bo set by tho directorate
shortly. It Is proposed to tako the ex-

cursion out on a Saturday evening nnd

and has mado a vory ravorauio report
of tho presont condition of affairs ex-

isting on

The paintings of tho Kameharooha
have been prominent

upon tho walls of the hallway of
tho Executive building, have been re-

moved to the upper hallway, anil
grouped with ttioao of (ho Kalttkaua
family,
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Her Only Regret
Mr. I'faiMMlf Hud I'M1 ThKnijIi

llir Fln,l1D Ilia l.liitlllrnrlltr l.in lurni Mi iNmtid
U Itflnwlf for All

Wuuiiii'i lilt,
Nobrxly who seen Mr. Mary M.

Pcalxxl), nf 4 Wa.er trect.
Ilnxcthltl, Msm., y will find
It ensy to U'hcve that flie liu
pascd Iter Cy year nnd hit en-

dured more KufTcriiii; llun come
to tho ordinarr tot of women.
How the regained health nnd
happiness is bctt told in licr own
words. Shciuys:

'Ijit winter Bml sprlnc I hai Ibo crip which lert my nyttem nil run
down, IhIo nuirereil irum Idlnuls ucaknn i.ll'l trnutilf4 to

omen. I lind no trenntu nnJ no Ambition. My frlrmlidlil not ttilnlc
tliul 1 woulil IHoHiid I wui KrrHldtlmt I si pi I iiij Into cunmim pllon.

"I recsllettlhelwnrllttbHl llr.WlillBnis' Pink Pill lor I'ala Peopls
hscldnns me In former lllu, slid lunl July I brpnn tnkliiK them.
Ilifr did noldlppiliit nin. 1 uied fcral Imim or Ihrni nilfrniii
tolHl wreck I win inndo a liphhy woman. Sly only ret it 1 1( that I dlil
not know of Dr.WllllHm' I'lnk I'lll ror I'couls uhm 1 hail llm
rlinnuooriire. I am now pnloilm; Ilia I rut or health, rnt heartily and
liMimoiindly all due to llr.Wllllama' Pink Pill for Pale People.

"riisraare many reu aHint inv oae that I do not rare tn hare
irahllBlieJIml I will gladiy answer any woman who cure In write uie
about the uojocL" SlAur SI. PKAUour.

BatiecrtlMd and worn to lefore ma thla flrnt day of Pptemler, ISM.
Tuuxas W.iluiNUX.Juitice o 1 t rrau.

Ttr. Williams' rink PIIM for Pals People are nn nnfulllni apeeino for nrb
dlnvaaea u ataxia, p.rtlHl imrHljr!". HU V llm' Cincc. tclallra,
neuraU-la- , nervnua headaelia. Ihenfler erTrctof tliourlp, tmlpl-tailo- n

of llm heart, inliaud aaUow couipUxtunt, and all fornit of weakooa
either In luais or fciuule.
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Comes ti us In carload Iota direct
from tho fnctory.
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tents per box;
six boxes, fs.jo.

COMPANY, Schonoctady, N.

Uniigolit.

Now Unco Uorso.
Among tho inee horpoj lntply Import,

ed from the Coast Is ono Watossa, con-.iilci-

a beauty. Soveml
,t this town hnvo purchased Watosra
.i.d will enter him In tho comtiiK races.
lio Horald Bays that noiiiu ilrlverH had

purchased tho horEC, which is errone-ju- s,

as out of ten peoplo Intel eatcd only
ivo ure drlvcm. II. lo Tribune...

A CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to say thnt I foal under last-
ing for what
Cough Itcmcily h.is dune for our family.
Wo have used It la so many eases of
coughs, lung troubles nnd whooping
cough, and It has always given tho
moi't perfect wc feel great-
ly indebted to the of
this remedy and wish them to pleaso
accept our hearty thanks.

Slra. S. Doty, Den Moines. Iowa.
For saio by all Druggists and Dealers.
I1KNSON. SMITH . CO., Ltd., AgonU
for Hawaiian Islands. ;,.

Itev. Wm. M. Klncald will preach
next Sunday upon "Admission Day.

hi

Invisible bole.
A .strii'Lly I doiiL'u ftllUk iu uur Ular.k Vii-i- .

Manufaciuitd by ihc HamuiuD blown to, Si. Louis

-- FUR HALE 1J- V-

The ManiiutciuTers' Shoe Co.
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BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches,

ilit muv t)o rnliitl iin.
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Oar Repair Department
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patrons.
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Leading Furoitore Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL Sf J.

J. H. & CO.- - CO.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, I.

Shipping and

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid
Hides Uklns and Tallow.
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THH HKJECTED GLAUSES.

Tho only succom Iwadod of by lh
machine I In striking out the clauses
In tho rules governing tho ltepubllcsw

parly which were put there to secure

honest primaries. Two of them nro tho

vital clauses of every mtviauro provld
oil hy tho Legislatures of tho Btntcs
to protect tho purity of tho primary
election; nnd opposition to them there
an here Is confined to tho professional
politicians who want to pain hy fraud
what they cannot set hy votes or de-

serve hy moral worth.
Tho two clauses referred to are ns

follows:
Section 4. After said permanent organi-

zation nil nppliinntn for membership
must nttend at a regular meeting of the
precinct organization In which they re-

side, and Blgn nn application for admis-
sion, In which said nppllcant Hliall state
that he Is n resident ol said precinct, la
In sympathy with tho principles of tho
Ilepubllcan party, nnd he Intends to vole
for Its candidates. Said applicant shall
1m referred to a commlttco on member-
ship, which shall Invostlgato snld appli-
cant's eligibility and report thereon. A
majority voto of tho members present at
such meeting shall elect.

Further .by requiring that registration
for party primaries close fifteen days be-

fore holding tho election.
Now what did these clauses mean?

Tho first ono meant that n man must
make It clear that ho Is a Republican
hoforo ho can he permitted to voto at
a Ropuhllcan primary. Is not that
reasonable and In strict accord with
party usage In every
community? In the States, men who
want to use a party to olect them-
selves and their fellow schemers t
ofllco 0 they can plunder tho taxpay-
ers, objoct to this clause and try to
substitute tho "open primary," hut tho
places are now few nnd
whero such primaries are permitted to
exist. Even California balked at the
open primary after a long experience
In seeing corrupt Republican bosses
win In it with the help of Democratic
heelers loaned by corrupt Democratic
bosses, and tho Stratton reform law
was tho result. Such reforms aro com-

mon everywhere on tho Mainland but
tho trafficking politicians who want to
govern-Hawai- i for their private benelit
are fighting tooth and nail to prevent
their Introduction here and charac-
teristically they try to mako a vlrtuo
of their offence.

Tho second clause, over tho frauds
lent elimination of which tho machine
men chuckle, is ono of tho most neces-
sary safeguards of tho honest primary.
Tho Idea of closing .primary registra
tion fifteen days beforo election is to
onablo Republicans to Inspect the rolls
for tho names of Democrats, aliens
and others who havo no right to share
In tho internal government of tho
party. By means of a domagoglc ap-
peal to tho natives, Mr. Humphreys,
who is becoming our most discredited
politician, induced them to reject tha
clause. That Mr. Humphreys evidently
wants Is a primary whero any ono may
voto without challenge, whether Doui-
ocrat, alien or nondescript, providing
ho votes tho Humphreys' ticket. In
other words ho wants a corrupt prim-
ary, knowing tho machlno can win in
no other.

It is perhaps as well that tho would-h- o

bosses havo shown their hands thus
early, lor it givo3 tho Good Government
people of both parties n chance to do
raand an honest primary law from tho
Legislature. Uy that means tho stono
that tho builders rejected snail become
tho head of tho corner. Tho clauses
will yet be enacted In statutory form
for tho government of all parties; en-
acted by tho help of natlvo votes and
for tho one purposo of excluding fraud
from tho ballot-bo- x. Mark tho

WANTED-- A SPOKESMAN.
Tho Democratic party made a rash

experiment Saturday night In trying to
get a couple of roosters to crow for It.
Reputable cockcrells in good health,
sound of wind and limb and warranted
twins from an egg marked li. W. (Bry-
an wins), wero brought face to faco
with tho rank and file of tho party. At
once they had a spasm of fright. Their

drooped, their cocky air
departed, and both stared blankly nt
tho Democratic crowd. Tho red comb
of ono turned palo When. Dr. McGrew
Happed his arms and gave a fnlnt crow
by way of starting tho music. Tho

other heard C. J. McCarthy trying to
crow and ho rubber-necke- d for tho up-
per rafters. Every seductive blandish-
ment failed; neither loostor would
sound a noto nt n Democratic meeting.
Both acted ns if crowing there would
ho like crowing at a wake.

If our Democratic friends will pardon
tun suggestion, lot them next try a

inula. Rufus Choate opco compared tho
Democratic party to a mulo because It
h I no prldo of uncoatry nnd no hope
of posterity; and slneo then the inula
has boon Democracy!! concrete repre-wntatlv- o

In tho annals and caricatures
of the time, or Democracy has he?n tho
mule's wo don't know which At any

HAWAIIAN UMimUt

RSlULTt OF THE Q0HYEWTION.
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Tfc rawIM M lift MMVaMMM wf Motptftblt fh til HI A fr Mttttr
mim i lit (MM CHtrmwirttt HepnV Mm, Tfc tm mm IN Miiw
wttk Ikdtii mrt In. a liftBf InlSrVsl w.m lli!t fttttt till fMwttt Mima
th telM&eoilf; that rttrn to d nlHtttt I mfrti loft ami mernilw of "it
prlmM-- r rtilw. Tttty rIm got tho orwBiantlrm of thn enhrtnuon; tkny

f:ind thr other nidi" to ruto for (he niUlotml tlrltwttw thly wmtl; thoy
not n iweepUibip TcrritorUl Oommlttw, n4 they ttlil It nil whll the ma-

jority of the old ltailim nntl of tho Mltttaimry Jffirty htrttl n9f.
thv lntter tooX no Hpoclnl part In th prnrtmllnR. being twnlcnt In lht
thought that tho llttlo faction which' .McCants Stewart had MuMnred In

open meeting nnd Charley Aolil Was sure lo trap In tho convention, winild
not require th rallying of tho whole party lo tupprtmi It. Them wits no
tiM- - In firing n Columblad battery nt u rnt'B first.

We know of no tnoro propitious fnct than that, In every fair light, tho
machine clique hag been outvoted without tho Good Government Republicans
half trying. What tho machinists won nt tho primaries ngnlnst the few
who took the trouble to go there was won by tha frnudulont colontwtlon
of voter. To keep McCnntfl Stewart a man who makes nil tho machinists
shudder worBo than Clarence White did when ho forgot tho Dillingham
speech that somebody wroto for him and wns obliged to draw on his own
Intellectual resources to keep him out of tho Republican convention a ballot
box was stuffed. Then to bring tho Infamy of the machine to n climax
Iorrin Andrews) was falsely accused and the rules Intended to secure honest
primaries which tho machlnu Is almost as much nfrald of as It Is of Charley
Achl or McCants Stewart were attacked nt a vital point. Thus every
Blight success of tho machlno wns won by misrepresentation and fraud,
while tho substantial fruits of victory remained with tho detachment of
Good Government Republicans that was detailed to give the would-b- o bosses
a taste of their quality. '

But victory docs not end tho matter; there are other struggles to conic
Tho machlno wants to control tho Legislature so It can frumo a municipal
govornment for Hilo and Honolulu that will permit Itself to be rdblied. The
schomo Is nlrcady Incubating and must ho defeated. It will be defeated,
when the tlmo comes unless fraud Is again triumphant.,

rate it in peculiarly fitting to havo the
mulo speak for the Democratic party:
for ono thing tho mule might not be so
particular as a rooster which has a fam
ily example to set. There aro mules
which from long Democratic associa-
tion may be trusted to bray wiienovor
they got tho chance. We don't believe
any of tho Democratic leaders would
have to set the exnmple as McGrew nnd
McCarthy did with the roosters, but
that the very sight of a Bryan .gather-
ing would mako nn average mulo raise
the voice of him In sheer

So try tho mulo next time; glvo
the historic First Democrat nn honored
piaco In tho speaking program the
place which the advertising columns of
nn evening paper led us to suppose he
would occupy labt Saturday night.

THE PLATFORM.

Tho platform adopted by the Repub
lican Territorial Convention was brief
and to tho point. Tho Advertiser has
already published It but It will boar
repetition:

Wo Indorse tho foreign policy of the
Administration of President McKlnloy
and congratulate, tho Republican party
and lis leaders on tho position taken
which resulted In tho amiexntlon of Ha-

waii.
Wo appreciate and arc thankful for the

liberal terms of tho Act whereby Hawaii
la constituted a Territory of tho Union.

Wo look forward with eager Interest lo
tho l.iylng of tho cablo that will connect
tho Territory with tho Mainland and the
world; and to tho speedy completion of
tho Nicaragua canal, whereby Hawaii
will become In Tact tho croBS-roa- of
tho raclflc.

Wo favor tho speedy enactment of laws
for tho establishment of such county nnd
municipal governments as may bo neces-
sary to bring Iho conduct of our local
affairs Into full accordance with tho the
ory of American Institutions and the
principles of homo rule.

Wo declare ourselves la favor of tho
extension of the homestead principle and
the enactment of such laws as will, with
tho least dllllculty and expense, provide
homes for tho many.

Wo call upon all citizens and voters In
tho Territory who nro In sympathy with
tho principles of tho Republican party,
and In favor of good government, to Join
our ranks and assoclato themselves with
tho party that has ever stood for liberty
and progress.

Wo believo the Interests of Hawaii can
can bo tiusted In tho hands of tho party
that gave to tho country n Lincoln and a
Grant, a Garfield and n McKlnley.

This platform is ono that Repub-
licans of every school can stand ou and
It has tho further merit of putting tho
Hawaiian Republican party in the way
of winning tho good opinion of tho na-

tional organization.
r

Now that tho Hawallans havo a
chanco to know that they wero deceiv-
ed by Mr. Humphreys ns to the mean-lu- g

and authorship of tho honest
primary rules they llnd still another
incentlvo to stand with tho Good Gov-

ernment Republicans for tho common
welfare.

1
Judgo Carl Smith is tho kind of a

loader tho Good Government Repub-
licans of Hilo and the big Island gener-
ally will mako no mistake In following.
He will bo n needed nntidoto for Loo
bensteln whom a baublo which tho ma-
chine men proffered but wero not able
to deliver tempted into a disgraceful
fellowship.

4
We nro getting tho samo kind of n

waterfront hero which tho notorious
James Turk gavo fo one of tho Coast
cities and tho sooner tho authorities
and tho Chamber of Commorco act for
Its Improvement tho better, It U bad
enough when sailors aro shanghaied
but patlenco ceases to he a virtue when
Uvea aro put In jeopardy.

Tho Associated Press, not being un-

der tho ban of tho Snn Francisco mer-
chant, Is nblo to toll the trutu about
tho bubonic plaguo, Wo glvo tomo
facts in point this morning. Tho plague
exist In San Trnnclsco, and every pa-
per In tho United Btntos, save those In
San Francisco itself, Is presumably tell-
ing about It,

3tk

LOCAL DEMOCRATIC CLAIMS.
We print the Democratic local plat

form, which takes tho shapo of nn Ad
diess to tho People of Hawaii, nnd filial
discuss its various cluims ami ,.ropo
sitionn In a short series of cdltorio
articles.

For thin morning It will aulllco t(

point out the inconsistency of preach
ing and practice. At the outset .this ad
dress fays that tho party, with "tin
wavering consistency," has always In-

sisted upon "freedom of tho press, free
dom of conscience, preservation of per-

sonal rights, the equality of all citlzcn
before tho law and the faithful observ-
ance of all constitutional limitations."

Those aro high sounding words, but
wo challenge contradiction when we say
that they are absolutely meaningless in
tho StnloH where the Democratic party
Is strongest, that Is, tho Southern
States. Before tho war tho Democracy
neither in tho North or South permitted
tho froo and unhindered publication
of anti-slave- nuwspapors. A Demo-
cratic mob wrecked Owen Lovojoy's
printing olllcc at Alton and kiued him;
n Democratic Mayor and Sheriff tried
to confiscate Win. Lloyd Garrison's

nntl-slaver- y paper at Boston. For years
after the war, and in some places now,
the Southern Democracy would not al-

low Ropuhllcan papers to he Issued. So
much for Democratic respect for tho
"freedom of tho press!"

the oilier claims, "freedom of con-

science, preservation of personal rights,
equality of all citizens before tho law.
and tho faithful observance of constl- -

tutlonul limitations," aro wholly Inde
fcnslblo In tho face of tho refusal of

Southern whites In at least seven States
to let colored citizens have any of tho"
rights of suffrage t.hnt lawfully belong
to them. What "freedom of conscience"
has a man who Is driven from tho bal-

lot box when ho wants to voto as his
conscience dictates? What "preserva-
tion of personal rights" Is there when
tho lights of citizenship are denied?
What "equality of citizens" Is thoro
before tho law when the color lluo In
drawn at the lawful ballot box? What
"faithful observanco ot constitutional
limitations" can there bo when fraud

(' force nro used to annul a constitu-
tional amendment for partisan ndvant-ago- ?

Do we tako too much 'for granted In
tho stories about Southern suppression
of tho negro vote? Far from it. Every
charge wo havo made Is supported by
the boastful testimony or Senator B. It.
Tillman of South Carolina In his nrtlcle
In Leslie's Weekly tor .May 12, on "How
tho South Suppressed the Negro Voto."
Hero Is a telling paragraph towards the
close:

The suppression of tho colored oto,
(list by force and fraud and litter by con-
stitutional methods, has been tho subject
ot much adverse erlllclsm by those who
know nothing about tho horrors of

iuIo: but thoso who participated
In Iho struggle to wrest tho Stato from
tho liund of robbers who had used the
Ignorant and debased negro voto to waste
our substance and destroy our civiliza-
tion havo no apologies to mako and will
leave to tho impartial historian of tho
future tho question as to whether tho end
Justified tho means. Tho peoplo df South
Lnromui no not doubt what tho verdict
win lie; neither do they enro.

And after that tho groat Democratic
leader compares tho niitlvo Hawallans
to tho negroej and demands tho samo
repressive treatment foti both olnsses.
Speaking of tho opinion of tho South,
tho stronghold of Democracy,. Mr, Till-
man says: "Thero will ho no toleration
of n policy which demands ono course-t-

be followut In tho South and another
In Hawaii anu tho Spanish Islands.

In tho Soiuh, whero tho raco ques,
tlon la understood, i,ioro Is llttlo dif-
ference of opinion as to not wanting
any more colored peoplo added to our
population."

So much for tho truth about tho open-
ing claims In tho nmorr,itlr platform,
ami moro .uion. '

t.X'Senntor Nathaniel P Hill of Colo-
rado Is dead
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will pierce Its lltftls nttll deadly
ffwl.
To trtko the view that the Mohtoe doe-trin- e

should be abandoned simply ho.
thuso it Is not u producer ot loaves nnd
nshes for the United Slates, shows that
tho writer has not looked beyond the
length nf his noso Into tho trim rulson
d'etre of tho existence and perpetuation
of tho doctrine. Suppose for ono moment
that the Monroe doctrine, wero abandon-
ed, how long would ll bo beforo England,
Franco nnd Germany would pick ipiar-rel- s

with i weak republics south of us,
and coolly proceed to dominate them nnd
reduce them to provinces. The lust of
expansion Is strong, nnd not growing
weaker, and tho result would be In the
end that tho Continental countries and
the Pnlted States, too, for that matte-r-
would soon Imj snarling at each other like
hyenas, while they gnaw the bones of the
defunct South Aninilcaii republics. Re-
member Maximilian.

Tho points wo made wore thai tho
United States cannot defend South Am-

erica against tho encroachments of a.

first-clas- s Kuropean power without
maintaining a larger army and navy
than the people are wiling to pay for. A
navy for such u purpose would have
to bo big enough to cover our own Im-

mense coasts ami to ulso prevent tho
landing of a foreign army on Iutln Am- -

cr.cnn soil. Moreover, our army would
have to ho largo enough to spare two
or three corps for service in the coun
tries lying south of tho United States.
It is conceivable that, for such a pur-
pose, this nation would bo forced to ac-

cept a marine budget as largo as that
of Great Britain, and adopt a scale of
military expenditure is great as that
of Germany.

But one thing could possibly excuse
the outlay, namely; the monopoly of
South Ammican trade. The United
States at tho present time is a vory
small exporter to tho countries south of
the Isthmus, as compnrcd with throo
or four powors against whom, political-
ly speaking, wo assert tho Monroe doc-

trine. For its work s a continental
policeman this country gets no grati-
tude anil few favors. Under such cir-
cumstances Is It not im absurd m

to assume tho enormous
risks of a protectorate, which includes
tho peril of a billion dollar war?

The tlmo Is near at hand when Eu-

rope will knock Imperatively at the
South American door. Germans aro
overrunning Southorn Brazil and set
ting up their Institutions thoro; two
millions of Italians aro In Argentina;
Great liritnln covets portions of Ven
ezuela; France wants districts In
Northern Brazil, Ono of these days
Germany may form a dual alliance or
a Drelhund to demand concessions in
South America, or somo European
power may wngo war upon ono ot tho
Southern "republics," defeat It and take
a land indemnity. Should tho United
Stut s light over that? Heaven forbid!
Our political Interests aro not groat
enough south of Panama they aro

north of it to bo worth the
loss ot a single bravo sailor's life; and
our commercial interests thero are not
of enough account to compensate us for
tlireo months of war.

True, tho abandonment of tho
would bring about tho par

tition of South America; but what of
It? Probably wo should get our share
of tho spoils or, at least, bo granted a
frco hand north of the Isthmus of
Panama. To tho practical mind, par
tition Is what South Amorlca deserves
nnd needs moro than any other ono
thing. The land is lying fallow now,
its resources neglected, tho enrly am
bltlons of Its peoplo lost In sloth anil
Indifference. Tho character of Spain
deadens its life. Vitalized by strong
foreign blood, tho blood of conquering
races. It would blossom, In duo time,
with tho fruits of thrift and industry.
Then the United States would bo likoly
to gain a rich trade, our commercial
treaties with Europe probably npplying
to Uuropcun dependencies, save with
thoso of England, and wo should bo
frco from a political 'Incubus. What Is
there In tho fotlch of tho Monroe, doc
trine which ought to prevent?

(

Tho plague has been In Sau Frau-clac- o

within tho past three months.
Whether It la thero yet Is nn open ques-

tion. Absolutely nothing can bo told
about tho status of things from tho
stories In tho San Francisco newspa
pors owing to tho prsuBiiro brought up
on those journals to save tho business
of tho port.

1
u

Miss Howena Dowsott nnd Mr, Her
bert Vivian Turner nro to bo married
In St. Andrew's Cathedral on Wednes
day,-Jun- U, nt 8 p. in. Only relatives,
unit a low iniunaio menus wiurfiio
present.

A natlvo from Walalua plantation
was brought In tho Q neon's hospital
Thursday evening Buffering from n
broken arm and leg sustained by a fall
from the mill, HU nnmo la Kamuklla,

mBsKtixsMSsam gsssi

"Mik mVmt, Allots
and Yotjr Hrq

Pntrlollitn is always com-mcndAb- lc,

bit I in every breast
there should be not onty the
desire to be a good citizen,
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life To do this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough-
ly. It acts equally well fo?
both sexes and all ages.

Humor " Wkcnlnttda blood puri-

fier J tike Hood's Sirt.ipirSt.1. ll cured
my Iwmfir r.d is txccllcnl as a nerve
ionic." Josie EaIok, Stafford Springs, CI,

3wGdsS ScmapaiUfo

Jloo.l't J'UtJUMir- - livrlllt tlip nnd
"only iitirtJcln take ltli Tfotwl't hafiapartiu".

BOXERS ON WAR PATH

(Continued from Pago 1.)

lost a. Colonel and seventy men killed
and wounded. I.I Hung Chang has boon
eonllrmed In the vlco royalty of Canton.
inn cnun i.in, tno rormer viceroy, has
boon ordered to remain In I'eklntr In
await employment.

Boxers Drilling.
SIIAMHIAI, May 21. Tho members of

the Chinese secret society known as the
lioxcrs nro now openly drllllnir at Pe
king, and many high Manchus, Including
members of Hie Imperial Clan, are Join-
ing the movement, which Is becoming so
threatening that the diplomatic repre
sontntlves are about to lake action. It.
J. Decologan, the HpunUi Minister and
dean of the diplomatic corps, has made

demand upon tho Tsuiur-l-l Vamon.
couched In the strongest terms, for ihe
Immediate suppression of the lioxcrs,
threatening that otherwise all the pow
ers concerned would land troops In China.

LONDON, May 'J.--
.. A dispatch to the

Dally .Mall from Tlen-tsl- n dated Tuos- -
day says: The massacre of seventy na
tive Catholics at Koo Lull Tsun on May
lllh Is ascribed to the equivocal attitude
nf Kaltas, the virtual Oovernor of the
Province of Pochlll, who Is nccused of
favoring the Iloxers. Jt is renortod Hint
amoral Vang Kit Tung, who was sent b
the Viceroy with troops ugalnst the Ilox-
ers, was murdered at nn Interview with
ineir lenders.

ST. PKTKHSIUJHII. Miiv 21. Tho Illlu
slim battleship Polledn and the Russian
cruiser Aurora were launched today In
the presence of Emperor Nicholas. The
Czar also watched the g of two
other battleships.

Russians Mobilizing.
I.ON'UUN. Miiv 2!l A mioohil 1llunti.l

Khlltltlllll MUL-- ll lu lntli.,mil t,..u..l..
Is about to land troops at Tnku irum
Port Arthur, where U,000 are In readi-ness. The Chinese are roitnrtiwl in Im
sending large masses ot troops overland
Hum aiu-.a- n anu junng, nut the Ueiier-nllsslm- o

refuses to assume command on
tho plea of sickness.

The "Boxers" assert that they are con-
fident of receiving support from Iho Dow-ager Empress, Princess Kiting VI andChang Tuan and the entire .Manchuriaarmy, riirougnoiii trio north the "lloxers ' are enlisting hordes of desnornilaoM.

no .lie iiiieni iittnn oyih.i nn- - ,.v..t.i.-- " " ....,-ii.,..:. r ,;::.
1HIWH IU10JKII.

SHANGHAI, May IK. The Russian .Mi-
nister at Pckln bus telegraphed asking
that all the available gunboats bo sentto Tnku.
.JTU' N May I3.- -A detarhinem of
Xto Chinese soldiers has cleared the rail-way between hero nnd Peking, and thooidlnnry servlco was resumed nt upon.

No nows has been received from theBelgian engineers engaged In tho con-
struction of the I.uhnn lino. In other re-
spects the sltuutlon Is more iiulet.Thirty Japanese have arrived from thegunboat at Agoliau.

The French flagship Castcauxand the gunboat Surprise have left Tnku.
Views About Boxors.

,.N,'iy YORK. May M.- -In discussing
the "ltoxer" movement, the Itev. IsaacTaylor Headland, professor in the Un-iversity of Peking, who left Poking on
March 7 and Is now In Now York, takesa somewhat peculiar view of Its origin.
He said:

"The French Catholic priests are Iheen use of trouble. The French Minister
In Lhliui had the Catholic priests madeChinese olllchils of dellned rank, whosobusiness It Is to decide cases of litigation
between ChineuA CliHstlmm ,i mnui.i..
Chinese. When n Catholic pi lest entersa Chinese court, If ho outranks thn Chi-nese olllclal, he decides the matter, irho underrnnUs him, the Influence of hisolllclal rank amounts to about the same
UUIIK.
"it Is nnnatcnt tti iho uniiim-iiio- ii..i

KussliL does not nronnsn in n.. l.niiin.i.
Jinnd In nny movo looking to tho dismem-
berment of the empire, nnd It would not
no surprising ir some day the worldshould wako up to llnd that ltussla hadquietly annexed Northern China. Suchaction would probably bo precipitated by
the landing of foreign troops, whichwould bo mndu the excuso for It. It Is
known here that ltussla did not Join withthe other Powers of Europe In making
representations to the Peking Government with respect to tho "Boxer" move-
ment, basing her refusal upon the factshe Is nn Asiatic Power. The natural re-
sult of her refusal has been to Increasoher Influence at Peking,

"The Chinese charge that the prlestB
piouuro decisions In favor of tho French
Catholics through their Inlluenco lire,spectlve of tho merits of tho case. Thishas been going on for n long time andthe irritation caused by it has resultedat last In tho Chinese forming tho secret
nuciuucs ciiiitHi "iioxcrs. This in Chincso Is tho I nieanlnir rlelit
eousness; tho Ho standing for peace andthe Tuon meaning list, which tho profes- -
bui- - iiiuMirniei wun cienclied hnnd.

Peiil of Misslonurioe.
NiJVV yoHK. May -A special to the

Ilernlil from Washington says; Shouldthe "Iloxer" movement In China threat- -
en American missionaries ami AmericanInterests, adeoiinto measures will i mir.
en iu piuviuo mom Willi protection,

near Admiral Kcmprr. commanding tho
neiuur Miuiiunm or Hie Aslutlo Meet,
which, according to nn order Just Issued
will "eomnrlsn all vessels mirth ,t Mimir.
kong." arrived at Tnku .Monduy on board
ihe cruiser Newnik. He will nt onco
communicate with United suites Minis
ter Conger and arrange wllh him to take
such precautions as may seem advisable.
Admiral Kempn may send it marine
Kiiard to Peking. Thn authorities are Invery awkward position with respect to
landing troops in China, It Is not de-
sired to take nny such action, for one
reason, In cause Americans are dUlrlbut-oi- lnt widely teiuirnttd points, and farAnother reason, because tho entrance of
tho Americans would bo followed by sim-
ilar neton on tho pait of iho Powers ofBurope,

It wns reported today mt MinisterNil hud called ut the Htnto Department
a confer with the oMIclaU relative '

iho "ltoxer" movement. This Is untrue
Minuter Wu states Hint he has not beoi
uvii'ii now serious mo movement l
ui he is inclined to beiioyo that t Is ex- -

nuBcrutfd,

" SMI - -- -
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I Smr ol Uonst I'lirs Afatirmtti 'or
Uuitlfc itondlli,:.

Mm. CtrmlttBhe U dvlnr.
jnR DUB of lisvrl la war liatt
Mm. tiMWtrf snteKO fur 1uhih- vay

B.
Thi CftHimpt nnd llocla mine n vi

fire.
Hmnll fight tire of dally ocurrca

on Luzon.
hi. Iml street wr striuern Vided ft

pollri'nmn
King lipoid of llolgltim Is v.si' Dg

In London.
Marconi hits returned to New York

from England.
Little unnngr) has taken place In the

Indlnn famine.
David Ward, cnpltnllat, of Pontine

Mich., Is dead.
Joe (Inns knocked out Dal Hawkins

In three rounds.
Frances lllcknoll Carpenter, portrait

painter, Is dead.
Philadelphia heads the National

bafic-ba- ll league.
New oil noius have, been found near

Snn .Jacinto, Cal.
Shnrkry Is trying to back out of his

fight with Jeffries.
The natives lost heavily Is the light-

ing nt Coomosslo.
A wave of temperance Is Hwceplng

over San Jos, Cal.
Another death duo lo bubonic p'.aguc

occurred at Smyrna.
The view of tho eclipse from Cadlr.

was very successful.
Tho steamer Mink Is reported Bunk

In tho Slnslaw river.
The widow ot Captain Grldlcy gets

C0 a month pension.
Germany Is rising In Importance us a

money-lendin- g power.
Anderson of Utah University has run

a mile In 9 3-- 5 seconds.
Maltre Iabori will lecture is Amori-c- a

on the Proyfus case.
Japan has placed live torpedoes at

mouths of bar harbors.
The Fair cstato must pay JC9.000

taxes ou railroad bonds.
Tho Orout bill has

been favorably reported.
I'orto Hlco petitions for tariff reduc-

tion on rice and olivo oil.
HIds accepted for first COO mllca Pa-

cific cable, prlco $000,000.
W. K. Vanderbllt's new yacht Vir-

ginia has been launched.
President McKinley rlowcd th;

eclipse from tho Dolphin.
Hlots havo occurred In Peranla, I'rus-sl- a,

against the military.
The French Minister of War, De Gal-llfc- t,

insists on resigning,
A now $200,000 Labor l emple Is being

planned for San Francisco.
Terrific weather has been experienced

by steamers off the Sound.
John King, rescuer of Fenians In

tho Cntalpa affair. Is dead.
A cigar shaped train on the I! and V

lias mado 00 miles an hour.
Miners in convention In Denver de-

nounced the 1'hllipplno war.
Gen. Sir Power Palmer In the aew

commander-in-chie- f in India,
Murphy Foster has been

elected Senator for Louisiana.
Western farmora and stock-raise- rs

oppose tho moat Inspection bill.
London Is awaiting ttio coming of

tho Shah of Persia nnd his wife.
Novada University dofoated Univer-

sity of Utah in athletic events.
Tho French cut out Sunday games at

Exposition to pleaso Americans.
Government forces in Colombia nro

being defeated In the revolution.
A Colorado murderer wna lynched at

Pueblo In tho heart of tho city.
Hugh .1. Grant goto $200,000 feo as re-

ceiver of New York street railway.
Tho Elks of California will gather in

forco at San Joso on July Fourth.
Countess Telfenor, sister of Mrs. John

W. Mackay, is visiting Now York.
Two carloads oi California fruit havo

arrived In Paris in porfoct condition.
American Indemnity claims against

Turkoy aro being pressed strongly.
The ilenry Irving-Terr- y tour of the

United States netteda bout $200,000.
Ilov. Charles Sheldon, of Christian

newspaper fame, has gouo to Europe.
J. S. Sullivan has retired from the

ownership of the Kansas City Times.
Ilov. Dr. John Scuddcr oi the Dutch

Reformed mission in India s dead,
Admiral Schley's licet will stay In

South American wators for six months.
Gen, Hernandez tho revolutionary

leader of Venezuola has boon captured.
Tho new road of tho West Side

Flume and Lumber Co. has been open-
ed.

Holiert Wlzlordo, author nnd com-
poser, committed sulcldo In St. Joseph,
Mo.

The general elections In Dolglum
show a Socialist gain over the Catho-
lics.

A Bclirmo to turn tho lodgo In Golden
Gate Park Into a public library la on
foot.

Cecil Hhodes nnd others plan to
spend $000,000 in prospecting West Af-
rica, ,

col. Padilla, rebel governor of Nuc-w- a

Erlga, has been captured by Ameri-
cans,

American Consul Stone, at Capo
Town, urges Americans to Join Urltlsh
Army.

Former Governor Flfer of Illinois Is
proposed for second placo with

Hep. Win. Alden Smith of Michigan
entertained tho Doer envoys in Wash-
ington.

K. C. Uoncdlct and Grover Clevoland
havo arrived nt Ucrmuda on the yacht
Oneida.

An effort Is being mado to establish
n Federal Department of Mlnea and
Mining.

Ono thousand men wero thrown out
of work nt Jollot, III., In the Ullaoln
Steel Co.

queon Victoria cabled McKlnloy
thanks for congratulations oa her
birthday.

Charles I), Stone, inannger of I5ng-lls- h

browerles, tiled at his home in Han
Matneo,

"Lucky" Iluldwln has sallod for Alas-
ka with an outfit for a gambling estab-
lishment,

Fourteen young Porto Rlcans have
arrived In tho States to be trained for
priesthood, ,

Iternardo Hlguorn of Snn Jose hrn
nwnkonctl, after being unconaelous for
seven days,

Marshall Field glvpj lo Conway
Mass., his nntlvo town, a llbwry cost
lilB $100,000,

Tho Epsom carnival opened witrt
good weather, The 1'rlnco of W-l- e

was present,
A powerful organ za i oa kas n.vi

formed In California for (ho n'Otcc
tlon of game.
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Character Certificates
to Be Issued,

ACTION OFmI'PIMEBS

General News of That Island A

Road Desired Up lao Valley

on Waihee Side.

Ibpeuml Uoiirrpondenct )

MAUI, June 2. Maul plantation In the
l'lantern' Amoclatlon recently orKanlMKl
liv mmle nrranKomentK whereby certifi
cate of character uro Issued to
Uliorcrx when they leave n. iilnntatlon,
unJ withheld from the undoicrilnK. In
thin way they think to Hop Itinerancy
Ar.'.otK the jHpantum especially Then,
too, Ut nytem of prolU-Blinrln- t; Is twins
irradually instituted, On Hnmakiiniioko
.end I'ala. tho lunas now hne a certain
x rcntaffe of profim. jlro extra Induce-
ment ere holng offered to uteiuly .and
Induntrloux la bo rem, though to do vo

the Inducements hIioiiM lie uni-
form n all plantation.

Today Mr. W. I', lleckwlth, hookkieper
nC I'ala plantation, kocr to thu Connt to
lie marrl-d- . J(o la accompanied by the
I Ht withe of hla many Alakiiwno
fnends Mr. V. (Ni.imlierlaln of Hono-
lulu will take Mr lieckwlth'a position at
1 ul.i for eeveral montliH,

It Is runtored that Mr. is. Ilarkhciuxcn,
of Klpahulu, 1h to bo the new manager
of I'loncer plantation, of Xthalna.

MIm Claim Hchwclzer departx today for
Iit Cronie, Wlaoonnln. She tins been a
lealdent of Haiku for itcveral years paHt
and .1 tnoift popular one. Her many
friend wish her "bon vojane."

During thu afternoon of May 31x1 the
Ladles'. Ihurwlay Club dlFcuMd "Itm-kin- "

at the Ilatnakunpuko home of Mr.
II. I), llaldwin.

Today by the f'laudlne Mr. and Mm. II.
A. ISaldnln of Humakunpoko K to Hono-
lulu for a brief vlalt.

On the 13lh, the Muuiiuiilii Bemlwiry of
Mak&wao will hold Its cloxInK xcrclMvn.

The next meeting of the Malum. hi Lit-
erary Society will take place next Friday
evening, the Sth, at Mr 1) '. I.lndKay'a,
I'ala.

WiUlukn .School, under the direction of
lira. Heaky and MIhh Nape, will Klc a
I'Oncert on Junr 4th

Weather Ihh rain than lant wick,
tliotn;') liatlrm pruphiMy a net mimmcr

FBOM THE MAUI NEWS.

Happening)! an Set Down liy tbo Wni-luk- u

Nowspapor.
The following Ih laki'ti from the brlKht

columns of the Maul New of June :,
pnlilbked at Wallukti:

Wailuku School Concort.
Owt.iff to the fact that KcMrul of thu

Island HteamerK will lcac Maul for Ho-
nolulu on Friday next. In older to nlvr
thn Maul people a i bunco to attend thu
raccM In Honolulu, the f;rnnl concert of
thn Wailuku public Hchool will be held
on Thurxday menliiK', June 7th, Inxluad
of on Friday, the 8th, aa was llrnt intend-
ed. TleketH printed and Hold for the Ml
will bn eood for tho 7lh. Thin promlsiH
to be ene of the beat entcrCalmnenlH that
Wailuku haa had for many years. MIsb
.Vnpe, the apcclal music teacher, haa
spared no pains to have the sevuial
i l.tsbes thoroughly drilled on choice se-

lections. Including mun, conceit slnKhn;
and tabk-aux- , to any notliiiiK of Ten Lit-
tle Sunflowers and the ilroom llrlk-ail-

The proceeds of tint entertainment will
?o to pay for ti piano' for the nriiool,

Euolo Notefl.

The concert Klven for tho benellt of the
ohiirch at Iluelo on tho eicnlnK of May
J;tli was a succiHH as legardH numbers,
merit and receipts. The Sunday school
of Keanae, Haiku, Keokcu and Iluelo
fccro represented. The Keokeu Club re-

sponded to many encotes, and the
dcseivu much credit for tho j;en-er-

excellence of thn program. Ilread,
cako and coffee wcio seivcd at tho close.

The school house and teacher's cottage
were thrown open for the use of visitors,
for whose comfort every piovislon had
been made IJurlnK thu nlcht Die rain
flooded tho church, filvlm," proof positive
of tho Imperative need for repairs

Thu Holko on Huuduy was so gooil
.hroUKhout that the Judge)! Hero unable
to bIvo llrst place to any one school. Tho
contilbutlon from the Iluilo Hunday
scliool was y). Tlie procteds from the
concort were 112, and a like amount
from tho llollie, thu expenses not ex-
ceeding It. A new roof and othf r repairs
are to ho nddtd at once.

With tho exception of flc, tho (lowrn-n- u

lit school at iluelo, of llfty pupils, urn
all HHWUllaus. Tho school buildings are
In good repair, but old, Thn skill of the
teacher In thu use of cambric, pictures
and hiuliala has made tho school rooms
Mtiltn attractive. Tim grounds suriound-Iti-

tho school are beautifully kept and
look quite homelike.

It l to Im reuretted that Iluelo school
Is to lose thu services of so valuable n
teacher, for our district schools need such
men, who uro able and wIIIIiik to do
work such as Is IjcIuk done lit Iluelo

A Now BuIldinR.
The foundations are laid nntl tho frame-

work Is erected for a business block own-
ed and erected by Hon. A. N. Kcpolkai,
on Ills lot at thu comer of Main and
Market streets. The liulldltiK will havu n
frontnRu of clnhty feet on Marliit street
and thirty-tw- o feet on Main strict. Thn
corner will Isi occupltd by Lovejoy R. Co.
as n vrholeaalo lliuur house, Mori, n
former prominent Jupaneso merchant of
Kahulul, will occupy the opposite end of
tin) building as a store, Thu Maul Uihor
lltirruti will also lutvn olllcts In the build-i- n

. Mr, Iltiiwn, it Hawaiian, has the
contract for the construction ol the
hulldlnx.

Work on Ilosurvoir.
Work on the reservoir is l IliK puslud

rapidly, and Air, Klelil, who Is In churKo
of thn work, Is inuklnir the dirt My. He
a.iys that the hole is now IiIk enouuh la
bury the whole of Wailuku, but us a
matter of fact there are but few Will-liikn-

who should bo burled Just yet.
.Mutt of them am iiulle nllve and lire
ke'Pliiir rlKlit up with the proitresHive
thuert which have cdinu to us,

McKay Eiitortnlna.
On lail Hittirility nlulit JihIku and Mrs.

V A McKay cnturliillind (piltft ft nuni-b- er

nf Kipala at a tlichre party. Tho
beiitillfnl Krounds itml tho lanul were III
up wlllt I'liliiesu lanterns, proilunliiK a
r furyUnd iippi'iimnix After (he
-- ami a were concluded and the prlies illi-- i

I ut n, the inintH were HfHtnl In an
I till UIM--

I.ulmliiu Woililinullollii,
Thu nmrrliiKe of MIsk Hnruh liuluiiy

ami Mr W II r took tilacn hint
Buiuhty eymiliitf, Muy STlh. ut Ihn liuine of

rm!mmx,
Haiti

i ih

Road Up Ino Vilify.
W

Mr

!
Ti liJll (alUMrMl PWI,I ..... . fe. rmfc M mirff 1 TVr we

t it.- - umrmmJmmmA htmtmM . tkl.tt. 4 m MMIMhIUH '

f Ml MIWX li inrtf rrtuTH the?
rlmuM hr Wf to itir' me a tail ,iut
iilti tHe nrai riMMl and enme down
lh nlh' all the w to Market ureet

i Thl Milri Hvi ( mrtttfxl nnl to
nan un th iiilln uhd mmM afford an er

i i.n unity lr teH in we nt rloe
nfc Ihr KhMi f Ian

proper, with IIk Mr rnr'ei! im
mri rlet ami tsiHe mi

No Celebration.
Ik thwe la be no putdlo of

Untie Hth In Wtiltiik? Let tin hae n
bartM-eiH'- . ur at l't luau, nnu.

nil illetlncllnnn of raee or lltl-e- l
BlUllatlnna, riimi- IkHIi r like the

AlneHean ritlEiim hlb we will beeome
on tluit !, and eeltbrati the oe Hloll
n It eleeneii
bugur Luude Worth $10,000,000

Krom the park which will undoubtedly
be fftnlllilii d at the nrerolr elto aboe
town one can on a lair aay ittnnd In one
place and look at ten million dollar'
worth of pimnr plantation, which wilt
turn out early f.(KO tuna of cuunr at IW
it ton Jfulllply It yourrelf

Votora in Twenty Yuare.
(if whom will the voting H)pulatlon of

the Irlanda roni-ls- t principally twenty
eara from today? The wrioiiH atiKWern

whleh thin nuiKtlon FUKK'tK Ih a fruit-
ful theme, and one which the Xew would
te (jlad to hae eome llH readers discuss
IhrouKh the eolumno of he Ki'f

No Porto Kican Labor.
A movement In on foot umomr the m-

iliar plant) r to Import I'orto Itlcan la-

bor. Take our advice and don't tlo It,
or at leant Import only a few an an ex-
periment. They will not have been here

ery lonK b forw the above advice will be
come HIip'tllUOUH.

Small Notes.
Notwithstanding the plentiful rain? on

the pasture land of Maul, the lef which
is soli) In the marki ts In Wailuku Is slm-ji- l)

atrocious. It Is to be dinned that the
ranee hteves will mioii Kid fat rnouich to
make a shador, ut least.

Itev W. Ault of Lnhalnn, who has Just
returned from a visit to Hawaii, cume
oer to Wailuku jestirday. Ho will eon-du- ct

divine service nt the Anglican
Church, Main htieet, Wailuku, tomorrow
mornliiK at It o'clock

Sheriff. llaldwin and Judpe J. v Ka-lu- a

lunf lxen examining tlio Ino valley
roads with the view. If practicable, of
extindlnt; u blanch toad from Market
street on thn AValhee side, up to connect
with the present road running up the
alhy- - The two roads will meet just

iibuvi the first crcssini;.
Jul) tirm beirlns next Widiusday
The Uunocrats of Wailuku hue called

a mass meeting at Wnliiku court house
on Tuesday evening.

Kahulul Is still crowded with Incoming
vessels, several of which are lylnr In the
nfllnjr. waltlm,' their turn to unload.

The Maul deli (fates In the Hawaiian
Republican Convention at Honolulu re-

turned this morning. They report the
wiuthir viy hot In Honolulu.

John Klnnijv, In charge of the priton
labor on the public roads nnd streets. Is
tlolrnr some excellent and much-neede- d

work In the way of Improving tne wai-
luku streets

D II Maconnehle, travilliiK salesman
for Then, If. Uavhs U Co, nachdd Wai-
luku this niornlnir from Hawaii, nnd will
remain on Maul for n week, lie reports
Intensely hot weather In the linlny c't

SPKECKELSVILTJ3 DOINGS.

Qosaip of the 13 ip; Flantution en tho
Island of luaui.

iSpeclul Correspondence )

SI'Hi:CICi:i.SVIM,U June 2. Th local
celebration of Annexation Day will be
deferred till Saturday, tho lCth Inst.,
when a general holiday will bo obherved.
A recent mass rmetlni; of the employes
or tins plantation, piesiueit over by the
inumiKur, decided that the holiday should
be spent in an adjacent Krove, and a
committee was appolnttd to arrange for
sports, appropriate for file occasion. A
stioiiK endtnvor will be made to Klve
ctciy mati, woman and child In tho place
a ple.iHiint and injojnhlu day, nnd to

our American citizenship with
the Joy such a boon calls for

Congestion of Shippin .

the euiik'tstlon of shipping In Kahulul
harbor Is a repetition on a smaller scale
of what has been nnd still Is tho case in
Honolulu, There are constantly several
xssi Is lylntr outsldu wnltlnK for their
turn to enter port und dlscharKC Tho
neeisslty of either enlurKlntf tho accom-
modation at Kahulul, or provldlnp;
wharves and warehouses nt Klhel, is

every day more apparent and
uiKint. The coming change In laws re-
lating to llshlng, it Is hoped, will stimu-
late and Intrease tho supply of fish In
tho miukets, nnd If this article of food
should become cheap and plentiful under
the new regime. It will not bo the least
nf the advantages arising from our new
Americanism. It Is a mooted point wheth-
er tills result will follow or not, for many
piople think thnt owing to various causes
tile natives hnve ceased to be tho expert
llshitinen they used to be In days of
ore

Mits Lowrie Expuctud.
Mr and Mrs. W J Ixiwrli nr i ev. in

Honolulu to mit their daughter, Miss
Chun Lowrie, who Is i xpi cted to arrive
In Honolulu fiom the Const on Tuisday.
.She conies to spend tlio summer vaca-
tion with her parents at Spreckelsvllle,
but will, after that, return to San Kran-e'isc- o

to resume Ixr studies for auothei
linn Mr Andrew Adams, who w.t
foimeily usslstaul editor of the I'aC
Coniunicinl Advil tlsir, Is still at Ki' .

und tnkiH a very prominent part
In tile management of tills large h ' ar
estate, rilneu he came here he has i
to tho front ery rapidly, and Kerns u- -

to go yet higher In tho futuic.
Mr. W. H. IJolo tins Just left to go it

Walaltia, O.ihu, iih civil englmer to tin
Walalua Agricultural company.

Messrs Kienev and Ciawfurd. from
Kahulul, have lately Joined the el. .ileal
staff ut tho plantation ojllce, nnd Chas.
Lennox haves In u few Uii)k to nsBUmo
charge of the new Maul Labor Hawaii,
which Is to be establlshi d at Wailuku by
the planters or .Maui.

Its

lr

HAWAIIAN

StntuB

FREIGHT.

After the
of June,

Fourteenth

HAN ritANCIHCO, May 17- - Dneh Bm
loses a good many thousand dollars In
revenue by fixing upon Juni II nn the
day for the new revenue laws to go 'ntu
iffeel In the Hawaiian Islands. Hvrry
Ion nf freight dutiable iiudi r the laua
nf Hawaii nnd now awaiting nhlpmmt
that can possibly lie held back Is h. Ing
stored In wutchiiuse, awaiting the re-

moval of the Hawaiian tariff.
Tlio Honolulu Automobile Company in

Inking advantage nt the iipproiuhlug
suspension of the tin Iff niwu of Hawaii
It has $i)l,M worth of automobile hacks
and carihigiH stored uwny at I 'or I Cos-l-

which will not be shipped until after
the ehnngri Is made It is stimuli 'I thnt

saving In duty on that niio stiipn i nl
amount io over IISjnO

ilhe sinoldTs nf Ihn Inlands will nifT. r
the rhuiiuo talus plan Manila

i Ignis nie lined iilmest nllouetlii r iluie
'und ioi,t now frnni '1 in t urns a, h The
Anuileaii tariff will more thin double
the price li Is unilerslnod Ihftt II" big
deuleis In Honolulu iae aim tal.i u this
Into conslderut on und have laid In u
wry hiriiu Mink nt Manilas, stmlni; tin in

ilin brli's inuiMiir, Hylvii. " tlhdr wun lious Am tin pri. . j

Imi II... lufailvi- - In SiT '" "I" ' rwlst.l num. dial. i .'.,,1
nl 'Ihn bride, who has llvnl uV hT ',"', ' "" ,,1" ""', '' ' 'I' "

llfo In Mlialnu, Is wll known niiii (Ugh th-'- r -- pt ulu.;ii whip I H- -

y es(,.enii. by all for liar man" ) nHe """ ,M ' " I"' h"

II WV Ml N N IIAKKVTKt ITHHDAY. .ll'NK A, UHrO.-HK- MI WKRKIiY.

THUGS 00

DJRTY WORK

"(Shipping Master O'Dell

Struck Down.

Under Cover of Darkness Brutal At-

tack Is Mads on the

Victim.

In tlio darkness tlmt prti-cilei- l tlio
dawn yostwday John O'Dell cnnia iirot-t- y

near o.irnlni; Ills death. Dcnth look-
ed him In tho face, nnd O'Dell won't
get over the Incident for it Ioiib tlnio to
come.

John O'Dell Ib a .shlpplni; innster. It
U his huslness to supply vessels with
sailors, and 'he tries to attend to Ills
Im si tieM. It Isn't ti pleasant occupa
tion cither, from n standpoint of per-

sonal Bafoty, or from the point of view
of strict respectnhtllty. Still, this Is
the way that O'Dell attempts to oarn his
living.

Theie are others In tho sailor trafllc,
Lewis & Turk uro "shipping masters,"
and both O'DolI and Lewis & Turk are
called "crimps." Thoy haven't any use
for O'Dell. Ho Is a competitor. Thoy
havo told him M). Messrs. I,cvls nnd
Turk nnd O'Dell don't speak ns ithcy
pass by, unless they have ijomcLhlng
unkind to any to each other. When thoy
do speak they talk plainly, very plainly.

O'Dell was attacked on Kaahum.iiu
btrect. He was felled to the ground by
a murderous blow on his skull from be-

hind. Tho gentleman or gontlemen
who Btruck him wero modest and ob-

jected to getting an axe nnd planting It
in tho defenceless man's countenance
In a straightforward manner; thoy
must needs use their lists, or crowbar,
whatover the deadly weapon was, from
behind.

O'Dell has sttong uenes and Is well
put together. It took most of his re-

maining strength to carry his haul
around on his shoulders jesterday. It
was very heavy. It was sin awful sight.

There was one spot that was not
smashed; that was a dimple in his chin,
which fchowed up to great advantage
am dst tho mountainous formations on
his face. Ho received several cruel
Wows on tho bnck of his hoad. Ills
forehead bulged with bruises. Chips
wero taken out of his ear3. Ills ejos
were framed In all tho colors or nio
rainbow. He talked out of a corner of
his mouth. His upper lip protrudod el
onuently and his general appearance
w.i3 that or a man w no lutti ucen. kickcu
several times In the 'head and face by
a health v mule.

O Dell said nothing. Ho bcomeii airaiu
(o sneak. of another merciless
thrashing haunted his dizzy brain and
tied his tongue. Ho knows something
of who enmo near killing him, but is
afraid to toll, although it is said that ho
made a statement to Marshal Drown.

O'Dell's wounds are not limited to uib
head. Hjs shoulders, arms, ribs and
wnolc anatomy bear muto testimony of
ihn cnwardlv assault.

When O'Dell wus attacked he was on
his way homo. Ho had boon playing
billiards up town for some time. He
states that ho was assaulted without
tho slightest warning. Before ho could
defend himself or get out of tho way
ho was lying in a heap on tno grounu
Mnrn ho will not Bay.

Tho unfor.unato man arrived hor
not long ago as an officer on ono of tho
deep-wat- er vessels. Ho was connected
for a time with tho Sailor's Homo. Re-

cently ho left thut Institution and has
been engaged in tbo shipping business
since. Ho had mado arrangements to
secure a crew for the M. P. Grace
which Is hooked for tbo Sound. For
homo reason or othor O'Dell gave up
tho Grace contract and tho captain of
tho vessel went to Lewis & Turk for
a crew.

Later it was learned from thoso who
had been tnlklng to O'Dell that ths
badly damaged man was of tho opinion
that bo had been attacked by his busi-
ness rivals or by a man or men en-

gaged by his bUBlncsB rivals to do tho
brutal Job. It is known that Lowls &
Turk had been following 0 Dell about,
Ho told thorn ho would seek protection
from tho pollco if they persisted in fol- -

Jowlng him. Lowls & Turu thereupon
went to pollco headquarters and had a
summons Issued for O'Dell to appear
, nd answer for threatening their lives.
This occurred on Thursday.

It is also known that O'Dell was
cloudy watched and followed Thursday
night, A man shadowed him for soma
time and waited outsldo of a saloon
until O'Doll camo out in order to ro- -
Bumo tho trail.

Lewis & Turk wero interviewed by
an Advertisor reporter yesterday after
noon. "Wo know nothing of tho of'
fair," they said, "nor do wo want to
know anything about it. Yea, wo saw
O'Doll this morning, ho looks pretty
bad. Wo don't know how bo camo in
that condition. Very possibly ho was
engaged in trying to got Bomo men
aboard a ship who didn't want to go,
and they may havo dono him up,
Wo'va only seen tho man occasionally.
No, wo don't know whoro Kaahumanu
Btrect Is. You'vo got uu thero, sure."

Lewis & Turk havo olllccs on Quocn
btreut opposlto tho boat-landin- g. Kaa-
humanu htrcot la within a fow yards
of their hcadquarteis. O'Dell Is In tho
habit of occasionally dropping In at
tho tobacco and soda-wat- establish-
ment on tho Hanio promises as tho of-
fices of Lewis & Turk. O'Dell was
thero yesterday. Lewis and Turk wero
tliero too. O'Dell was tho remark nf
whoever entorud the place. Ills up
puiranco clearly Hliowtd tho rough
handling ho had received. Whon ho wan.
picked up bruUcd and bleeding early
that morning by u panning hackmuu
nnd taken to tho Bailor' Homo ho wan
uiiconBclous; It U a wonder to nil who
havo ti-c- hlni that hn was not (load,

Along towards evening yesterday a

iMiiiKV

Chills
l!!1 r Intromit

hilled llirnuijli ami
tlir.iinh"

1 liu n nil' en
ant leu of ii'ld l

f Ittwi'il liv fori'!-itlitu'-

tinil nclies :i

nil parts. n( tho hoi!,
r'ltully tho wlmlo
trouliliiM'ttlc In tho
throat nnd lung In

thoshatK'iifnt'iiugh.
Thero N nothing

mi hail for n rmigli
a rnnRliiiig.

Avers
pectoral
illl euro tliCM) ehllU and coughs. A

fow doses aro sufficient at llrst. Mow
tlmo Is required later on.

Stop coughing and you will get well.
Koop coughing and ynu Invito bronchi-
tis, puoiimnnla, or even consumption
itself. Better stop our cough at onco
and thus end tho wholo matter.
Prepared y Dr. J. C. Aref 4 Co., Umll, Mail., U, S. A.

HOLLISTEI1 DRUO CO., Agents

Boaman nppioachcd Lowls nnd Turk on
Queen street and commenced talking
to them In a joking kind of n way.

"You made a flno Job of that llttlo
fellow, now, didn't you? You did him
up In flno stylo. Say! look hero now,
I'll toll you Btinlght that you'll never
do mo up In thnt kind of style. Im
not afraid of cither or both of you.
See?" Whereupon Lewis nua Turk
Immediately summoned an ofllcer of the
law and directed htm to arrest tho
fearless, sailor on tho chargo of having
Insulted them. LcwIb nnd Turk talked
so that their conversation was audible
to thoso standing near. An Advertiser
reporter wus close at hand. Tho otllcer
wanted to know In what way tho sea
man had Insulted Lowls and Turk. Tho
latter Individuals asserted that the man
had called them certain very vulgar
names. The pollco officer was willing
to admit that tho sailor might have
called tho shipping masters names.
Hut ho mado no arrest.

There Is a "gang" on tho water-
front and they havo It in for whoever
Interferes In their business. They will
btop at nothing. They are despcrato
characters. Tho sooner they aro sent
to tho reef tho hotter. They havo an
Idea that they can "work" tho water-
front. They aro known. They are
watched but they work In tho dark.
They tiro cowards and hit from behind,..
QUEEN M E

Robert Wilcox and Many Other Ka- -

maainas Return to Hawaii

Nei From Abroad.

Lllliiukalanl rettnne.1 tu Ha-

waii net on tho City of l'tkiiiK from Han
rranclHCO late laHt nlKht. Itohert Sllcox
accompanied her with otherH, as did iiIho
her phynlchin. Dr. KhrIIsIi.

Thu kept her stntuioom uioHt
of the puHsagu down und v,a seen viry
little by her fellow pnBscnBcrs. Khc Ik

not feeling very well, but Is beyond nil
thliiKH t,'lad to hu buck In Honolulu.

It wan midnight when the City of Pe-
king docked at thu Walklkl tnd of the
l'aclllc Mall wharf. Shortly ufterwards
the Qiii'en left the vessel leaning on tin
ut m of l'rlncu David Kav,anauukoa, and
v.iiH driven away in a. carriage.

Thi'tu wiih no ilemonHttatlon whatever
Very few natives wero on the wharf

tlio dock lahorerH, who were intlni;
their midnight lunch. They were In-
fill mid thut l.llluoknlant had arrived, hut
did not hi cm to renlle thn fact, I'Xpcct-In- g

hei iih they did, on the Australia.
'I'he Hon. Hamtiel I'arker wiih niatist

In the gungwiiy of any when the luHsen-g- i
rs heKun to come ashoie and greeted

hlH returning daughter, who was one of
the IllHl ell' the hunt.

Itoheii ViUo, wiieu intinluued
aliiiaid the steamer, said.

"I tell jou wliat, I'm awfully glad to
get hack to Honolulu, there's no place
llki lionii) ufter all, and six mouths Is a

ei Iciiii,-- time to he iUMi.
"Ameilcans aie most deeply Inlirested

In lluwalian affulrs and with tho provid-
ing of a Territorial form of government
for llnwull, tho llcpuhllcans or Dcino-ctat- s

us parties had nothing to do. It
stums to me; It wns purely a. matter of
pinvldlug the hest puslhln form of gov- -
rnmeiit for tho Islands, without any

reference to party politics I like the
A merit ana for that.

"I know nothing of tiny further ap-
pointments; I expect jou will get nil that
on the Australia, for tho Cabinet was
considering tlio HUbJcct when wo left Han
l'raticlsco,

"What am I going to do In polltlcu
down here? Vil, I'll hiivo to look over
what hns already hem done, llrst. Hut
I don't sen what wo havo to do with Un-
til publican or Democratic, parties In
thieo Islands, Wu aru hardly ii Tern.
toiy yit and know nothing of Mainland
polities, I am for homo rule, myself, I
liillevo In liomo rule; In an Independent
part I think wo ought to fstnhlUh a
part) to study tho Interims of tho Isl-
ands alonu. Thfso Islands are. a very
small part of tho great America. Wo
can represent ourselves better h a homu
party than through Mainland politics.

"About tho Queen? Hhu Is not fcellng
ut nil well. I guess she la very glad to
hu homo at last; I know tho llawalinns
will he dud to have her, Hhu Is painful-l- y

troubled with cancer. That Is. many
doctors havo called It cancer, though
sotim havo said thut it Is not. 1 don't
know I urn not a doctor. Him has kept
hi low most of thn time during the voy-
age

'At tho mxt session of Connresa I am
sure that some provision will hu niude
for Ihn Quicn, It In tho sentiment of the
American people Unit she ho suitably
provided for I think possibly that it
Hnt.i ullm u.111 Im ,l,.,.l,I..,l .

a iiunrtir of a million dollars.''
"lion" vviicox was wry muih pleased

whin Informed of tho names of tho du- b-
Kalis to ihn Jtcpiibllrttti Nutlnnal

in Philadelphia, and immediate-
ly published the news among Ills frlinds
aboard Mr, Wilcox in accompanied by
his ratpir. w it, Wilcox

.Major .Mmrh Ik cle on the trail of
Aiiiiliinldo,

10CAI obcvitiFR
Chlnt clerk HaM'.ngrr of thn Interior

DopM-- i merit U fonvuleaclng from nn
iUUrk or rheumatism.

I'rohnblr ono of thn Urn. Important
nclB of Oomnor Dole nfler Juno It
Mill be to rail n fpcrlnl election for
the leRlKlrtttire

Ml persons holding Kiimnlo wigur
stoi k hip reutti'steit to rnntmunlrnte
with II It IIUehiMK-k- . Honolulu, giving
piiMoMi'e lulilrcH".

Tho Work lIxi'hniiKe sent of Theodore
I'. Irfitis.ng wtiH sold to Col. John II.
Sopor for 15.000. the lurgrit mm pnld
for a neat in the Hxchange

The Kepuhlleau ilolcgatoi rrom tho
other Islands took advantage of 'thn
sailing nf hovrrnl of the Inter-Islan- d

bontn to return to their usual haunt".
Tho Hoard of Health has presented

a phaeton to the Sinters nt Knllhl Re-
ceiving Station, as a mark of tho es-
teem In which tho
workers nro held.

Pr C 11. Hlaltp, who for two and n
linn ye.u-- piact'ced lr!a nrofesslon on
Oahu and V.w i plantations, has been
tr.uiHieiiod b tho Hoard or Health to
the 1'tinn district on Hiwnll

Tho who last "'"' that is why tec arc rinhl in iitut--
week by an explosion of giant powder ,'., ""'' J'"'mwhllo engaged In llshlng at Walklkl Is

from his and his
eyo-slg- will probably bo rotalned.

Tho bowerago contractors aro
busy with their trench digging

work In tho residence district. Three
sepnrato lines on Victoria, Young and

streets havo been opened up.
.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, June 4, 1000.

KAB OP STOCK. $$''
M1CASTIL1,

C. Brtwcr ACo
acoin.

imerlctn bugr Co...
Swa
Hamoa
Haw. Ae. Co
Raw'nCom'l A 8ug.Cn
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
Honoma ...
Hnnckaa
llallcn
Kanaka -
Kanialo Sun. Co. Id a(

" " " pd.np.
KlholPln,Co.ld,a(j

" " " pd. up
Clpahala ........
Koloa
Kona Sugar Co. Am. I

' Pd. op I

M annate! Sag.Co.aas. I

Paid npl
McL'rydo Pnc.co.lil.as (

" " pd.up f
Nahlku Hucir Co .'.
. i' " " I"1 "P
rauu, oaar 1.0 ..,

OnomeB...H-- .
Ookala
Olaabcg. Co.Ld. all" pd. apf
Olowalu
paiiahan Sac. Plan. Ci
Pacific. ....
fata -
Popcekoo
I'louoor
WalalaaAgr Co.aaf.l" " "pd. np
Walanae
A'allnku,
Walmaoalo
Valmoa ,,...

novamp con.
MluorB. H.Co
Inter Uland 8. B. Co..

MlsrujajiKOlia,
llawn Elect. Oo ....
Hon KpdTran.ALCr
Hon, ieteom Lauudiy
(wgDi-ai- m jei a ieie- -

B'h Co lid ....
UntoatTelopbonoCo.
UakahaCof.Co. L.on

., " ' Palaup...
O. U. A L. Co.. .
Poople'a Ice A Bef.Co

Bonos.
Haw'n Gor't 6 per ct.
H&w'n aor't 8 per ct.
Haw'n G. PoitSavinKf

4HPrct.
IIPoFallroidCoeprct
two Plantation . .

8 perot
Hnbuku Plantation.

Sper et
O H. SL. Co

.'

I.OOJ.Our

1,500.000
F.UO0.UX1

178.0UO
600.01111

8,S12,75U
1,100.1X0

SUO.OOO
1 ,W,000

600,000
&U0,UUU

450,000

l,rimmi
100,000
000,000

ira.ooo
100,000
100,000

i.cto.tco

2.400.000
1,000,000

fJO.000

150,00,)

5oo,ooq
7S0,00U
7&0.000

2,0U0,uuU

1,600,0011
;;B.ood
700.000
iTJ.UOU

Hxi.aio
sou.ono

228,000

.nirnii
2S.00O

ib.ooo
13V,UUU

81,1100
J.COO.OOO

iw,ooo

Pr Ati
Val. BM id
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90
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100
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20
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100
20
20
20
20

lOu

100
100
100
100
100
100
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100
lffl
100,'
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100
100
100
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2I5ju
175 200

1!o.!

Hi
177H

19V4
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100

103V
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Session Hales Morning Scsalon HIkIiI
Hwa, J30.C0. Afternoon Session Forty
Ewa. $21.75.

Butwecn Hoards l'Hty Pioneer. 200;
3.000 O. II. & Co. bonds, J10J.75,
Olnti, paid up, HI.

PUliK - BRED
TOULTKY!

Eggs for Matching

PUIIB BRED Kowls and Eggs foi
sale at all seasons from tho following
varlotles:

English Grey Dorking, Black Mln
orca, Barred Plymouth Hocks, But
Leghorn, Brown Leghorn, White Leg
horn, Pckln Ducks and Bronae Tur
keys.

I am constantly In receipt of ne
Importations from tho best known
strains.

Ekes properly packed nnd fowls wel
crated.

Prices on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

ir.natlnwn Pnnohnii Honolulu H 1

aw iau

ISO

10
19- -

35

a
19

59

30

FOR AND CHINA:

PEKINQ JUNE 5
GAELIC JUNE 13
HONGKONG MARU 21
CHINA JUNE 29
DORIC JULY 7
NIPPON MARU KrbY
RIO DE JANEIRO IHLY 2G
COPTIC AUG. 2
AMERICA MARU AUG. 10
PUKING- 18
GAELIC UG. 28

MARU Sl.PT. 6

nor general Information apply

The Elgin
at

WOHUl'M STANDARD
lOW TlMfJ

Shtmld he in (ht ftodel f wry
tiTHffT n ti Wutrh.

ilotit jfW iiniuitfij o Wakhu
rniiniiiY im, ,,, pritc cmuiiend
The Elgin it (ht juoot taiitfactery fAmerican i'ti(cln.

Cttucd in ....
NICKLG. SILVER. GOLo FILLED

AriD vSOLID GOLD.
W'c i full line and vll them

nl riyhl price.
ELGIXS reach us righ.
liLGI.WS reach you right.

Ehjins Maud far mmt right ta
time keeping and lastiuy qualUxta

fisherman wasilnjured

recovering Injuries,

Kaplolanl

JAPAN

H.F.WICHMAN
liOX 342.

Wilder's Steamship Co. Ltd

S .s. .,N U,
Frsouian, ilaater, will sail from Hono-
lulu un i ueuuayu ut uuuu.Iur Kuii-itdk- al,

Luhulna, Maulueu Hay, Klhel,
Mnkona, Ktiwnlhao. Alahuk'ina. Lnu--
lihochoo nnd Illlo.

lleturnlnB. sal) Irom Hilo on
I'VIdays nt 10 a. in. for named
porta, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days.

N. S, CI AUDINK,
McDonald, Master, will leave Honolulu
every Tuesday at S m at
Iahnlnn, Kahulul, Nahlku, Hana, Ha-m- oa

nnd Klpnliulu, Maul. Hoturnlug.
touches at nnmetl ports, arriving
ut Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will cull at Nuu, Kuuuu. onco eae&
month.

S. S. UillUA,
Sails every Monday for KaunakakaL

Kanialo, Maunalei, Kalaupapa, Lahat-lu- i,
llouolua, Olowalu. Uetumlng, ar-

rives ut Honolulu Saturday uiuraliuja.

This company reset ves the right te
malio ehuncea In tho tlmo of deuart--

w uro and arrival of Its BteatneiB "iVITH- :-

2M 2flo uul nunuisi, anu u win not oe
'snouslhlo lor any conaeniioiima arhdnr

HfiKSM? therofrom

furnished

touching

132 l la to receive tholr Frelcht: this ComDinv
110. .... .m ... uni.i i,.ni, .. .,.i .

Will UUl 1JU1U IIDU11 ICBpUUblUlt) tU7
140 freight after It has been landed.
100. ltO i Llvo Stock received onlv at orarr

8J

103

I,.

li

p.

risk.
150 This Compauy will not ho rMpoaortt
... Uor Money or Valuables of pasaeoexc

.unless placed In tho caro of Purser.

wi;i

to

Passengers are requested to purchase
tlckots before, embarking, Those tail-
ing to do so will be subject to jjx ad-
ditional charge of twonty-llv- e per rnt

Tlio Company will not be llob'.s tot
Ions of, nor Injury to, nor delay la. tbo
dpllverv of baggage or nflrnnnnl ff
of tho passengers or freight of shlppcm
boyond tho amount of $100, unless the
value of tho same bo declared whon re-
ceived by tho Company and on extra
chargo bo mado thorefor, at or
tbo issue of tho ticket, and freight la
paid thereon.

All employees of tho Company uro
forbidden to recolvo freight without de-

livering a shipping receipt therefor !n
tho form prescribed by the Compan
and which may be seen by shippers tip-o-n

application to the pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that if freight ii
shipped without such receipt. It
bo solely at tho risk of tho shlpp

L. "WIGHT. Presldont.
CAPT. T. It CLARKE, Port Sunt.

QHAS. OREWEF? ft CV&

New York Line.
Ship "Holen Brewer" will sail from

Now York for Honolulu on or About

June 10. 1900,
For freight to

CHAS. DREWER & CO..
27 Kllby Street. Bosiosl

Or CHAS. BREWER & CO.. LTD,
Honolulu.

! Steamship Co.

Occidental H OrieDte-StaisM- p C'

and Toyo Kiseo KaisM;
Bteamera of tho above companlos will call at Honolulu ard le&vt tttf

port on or about tho dates below men tloned:

JUNE

17

UG.

IIONGKONQ

have

U

'""c"'

will
above,

above

boJoro

wltf

C.

apply

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: '
,,

CHINA JUNE B
DORIC JUNB'U
NIPPON MARU JUNK .
RIO DB JANEIRO JUNE 9
COPTIC JULY It
AMERICA MARU JULY 13
PEKING JULY J7
GAELIC t. AUG. 4
HONKONG MARU AUG. 11
CHINA AUG.

t. HACKFCLD & Oc-.Ed- l. fljf8

'.

t

m

.
AI'1

LAI
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WS OF "THE ISLAND

ft, tlawrtll llcirnlil Mid tho Hill) Trl

buoe fumlih n budRct of IntereMlnR

new. Tim followlnc l ctuiou irom

those papers:
The irouulo on the Konn BURar com-

pany plantation in ot n moro scrlouH

naturo than at Ilrat reported. During

tho past ten dayii Messrs. V. V. Hall

find F. W. McChesney, representing tho

company, visited tho plantation and

wero present when Sheriff Andrews

mado an Investigation or tho recent as-

sault care. Tho result of the confor- -

enco seemed to be, according to snoriti
Andrews, that tho directors of tho com-

pany were unfortunate In tho selection

of a manager.
Tho trouble dates back to tho latter

part ot last year. Tho company Is con-

ducted on a plan in so-fa- r

aa labor Is concerned, there being 117

contracts with Japanese, ur. Uaasht,
who la a sort of leader for tho Japan-
ese colony, has a contract with several
others In a hul and they havo a luna.
According to the contracts tho Japan-
ese were to bo furnished seed cano and
that it was to havo been planted In
September last.

"How Xroublo Began."

They were Instructed when the con-

tracts were made to prepare tho land
and keep It weeded preparatory to
planting. September came and there
was no seed for them. Their request
to tho manager was met with Instruc-
tions to keep on weeding, seed would
be ready after a while. Soma small
patcheB were planted by individuals
but in the main little was dono. In
January a Japanese contractor had
aome trouble owing to tho manager's
cow breaking down tho fence :hroo
timos and injuring the cane. The last
time tho contractor chased the cow oul
of the lot and struck It with a hoe. Tho
plantation luna then assaulted the r

beating him about the head.
Dr. Hayashl was appealed to and it was
decided to call on the manager. On

tho way to the ofllec they met him and
together entered a stoie. The manager
sent away all tho Japanese but tho one
who had been assaulted by the luna
and after they had gone he assaulted
the man on his own account, hitting
him In tho eye. After doing this ho
had a warrant sworn out for the irreal
of the Japanese on the charge of mali-
cious mischief, and tho man was tried
and fined ten dollars though ho appear-
ed in court with his face dlsllgurcd and
his eye badly swollen.

Warrnnta Bwom Out.
Tho Japanese then held a confeience

and swore out warrants for manager
and luna. Tho men were arrested,
plead guilty and were lined two dollars
each as a proof that an attack upon a
cow is more serious in Kona than an
assault upon a human being. After
this little affair the manager wrote Mr.
Hayashl that his contract had been
cancelled for ot his
duty, to wit: failure to plant seed
cane as provided and he was notilled
never to appear on tho company's land
again. The Japanese who was assatut
ed received tho sanio instructions. A
protest was made and tho manager
told the men that he could break con-
tracts as he saw lit. Another confer
ence of the Japanese was held in Jan
uary, when these last orders of the
manager were Issued and tho men oe
elded to strike. After a time somo of
them tired of being Idlo and without
money mado overtures to Manager
Coerper. After listening to them ho
said they could go to work provided
they would leave the Japanese associa
tion. This was refused hy all but two
or three who went to work, 'those
men wore afterwards notilled by the
other Japanese to quit work or take
the consequences.

Butl'ianly Japanqoa.
These threats were communicated to

tho manager who told them to keep
on working and they would bo protect
ed. Two weeks ago they were assault-c-

and one of them was left for dead
but it Is hoped tnat he will recover
Sixteen of tho men wero arrested and
taken to Kohala by Deputy Sherlfl
Overend of Honokaa and three of them
were brought here and held ns witnes-
ses. Before Mr. Hall left for Hono
lulu ho told tho men that their request
for the removal of Manager Coerper
would have the attention of tho com
pany a3 he cou'.d not bo discharged
without tho vote of the directors and
possibly tho stockholders. He admit-- ,

ted that tuo existing condition ot af
fairs was worso than he Imngined from
reports received In Honolulu. It there
is a change of management and tho
men are given new contracts such as
Mr. Hall proposes they will all return
to work. Herald.

Jupa .(mil Intirnsts.
The local Japanese colony has of late

mado several progressive moves. One
of the sure signs of progress was the
opening of the Hilo Agency of the Yo-
kohama Specie Bank. This Agency
has room in tho New Spreckels' Block,
Tho Yokohama Specie Is one of the
roost Important and affluent of tho
Oriental banks. Tho Hilo Agency is
under charge of its resident agent Mr.
J. Asagawa, a gentleman of consider-
able talents.

Another progressive move this col-
ony has made was tho organization,
last Sunday of a Japanese Labor Union.
Officers already elected are: B. Ono-m- e,

president; nt and audi-
tor, S. Mlnikishlj treasurer, I. Asaga-
wa. The secretary has not bb yet been
named, as this officer, together with
two superintendents and one Interpre-
ter will have to be paid regular sala-
ries. Room 9, new Sproc-
ket' Block, Is at present tho headquar-
ters of the Union. Besides the above
officers thcro Is a Board of Directors
consisting of twelve members. By-la-

laws havo already been adopted and
will be translated Into English pnd as
soon ns this Is done an appllcatl a for
a charter will go forward anJ the
Union will Incorporate.

To Act a Mediators.
The expressed main object of this

Union Is to act as mediators between
employers and employees. In rasea
where their mediation la desired the
IuJy elected officers of this Union will

Im Arbitrators. Their policy for tho
prwent I thiw outlined. Said .Mr

to a Tribune "Our
prownt aim In to mako our country-
men remain satisfied with tin; mnnncr
of labor, amount of pay and treatment
they arc having now. Wc will ndvlse
them that tho time Is not opportune to
demand reforms. Increase in pay and
things of llko nature. We shall In no
wav nntnconlzo employers and we
shall bo always willing to mediate be
tweon tho employers nnd thoio em
ployed. Misunderstandings are gener-
ally easy to adjudicate If people will
only go about them In tho right way.
t find that many a little friction has
tnkon place In thn moor Hold of Hawaii
owing to misunderstandings. Once a
misunderstanding Is cleared my coun-
trymen nre easily eatlsflcd."

Asked ns to whether tho Union
would undertako to furnish laborers,
the above gentleman said: "Our Union
Is not in existence for that purpoHu.
We will, of course, bo able to make
recommendations In tho selection, etc.,
of laborers. Wo may undertake to
have orders for laborers pass through
our Union, but wo shall not go beyond
this, and will in our turn pass orders
on to labor agencies." Tribune.

Iho Planters Org inize.
The plantation mnnagers of this Isl-

and met at tho Knglno House on
Thursday last for the purpocc of organ-
izing an Island association and mak-
ing provisions for labor should con-
tingencies arise after tho contracts aro
cancelled. Tho session lasted nil day
nn,t mnMiuninMi-- nmonn fmm
all parts of tho island. The following
officers wero elected: C. C. Kennedy,
president; John A. Scott, vlce-prcs- l-

dent; Henry Deacon, secrotary; F. B.
McStocker, treasurer; and Oeorgo Ros3,
auditor. There will be a convention
ot Island planters held In Honolulu on
June lth, and Messrs. Molr, Moore,
Hind and McStocker wero elected as,
delegates to attend. Herald

Hilo Woman's Board.
Last Saturday noon the ladle3 of the

Woman's Board gave a luncheon In one
of the stores In tho new Spreckels'
Block. Tho room was very gracefully
lecorated with palms, ferns and bam-
boo. Small tiibloa, decked with fine
linen and dainty china, with the home-llc- o

chafing-dis- h In the near back-
ground, rendered tho sceno moro

still. Tho menu was slmp'e,
but delicious, and consisted of dishes
which everybody appreciated.

After tho luncheon was over, tho
reasurer, Mrs. Severance, found that

'he society was the richer by $59. Tho
money is to be expended on home

especially for the Free
Kindergarten, which Is accomplishing
o much for tho children of Hilo, nnd

'he Sewing School, recently cstablish--- d
bv tho society In the Waiakca River

district.
The ladies, under the leadership of

heir president, Mrs. Ke'soy, deserve n
reat deal of credit for tho smoothness

Mid precision with which the Itinehcon
went oir, and for the pleasure thpv

I ;avo tho public Tribune.
San Francisco Flag-no-

Having successfully guarded ngnlnst
ilaguo while It existed In Honolulu,
no people or tnio win have to take
tops to keep the disease from crawling!
n via goous irom Ban Francisco. For- -
unately the disease is confined to tho
""lilneso quarters there, and as but few
roods aro Imported by Cliinoso from
heir countrymen at the Coast, tho d.vi-'o- r

will not bo groat. But quarantine
wist irom necessity be enforced ac ;i"orillng to federal laws of the United

leanumo tnio morciiants can return to
heir first Herald.

Wanted -- A Postmaster.
nun.iiimu noL-- s postmaster

ladly. Tho Klnnu takes out copies of
lerald allll Tribune for subscribers at

that end tho Island, and thoy aro
to be forwarded by post- -
Knwalhao by first mall nfter

t
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arrival there. A gentleman Just
wiys ho wan In Kawnlhae nnd

nnw tho newspapers taken from the
Imps brought over on the Klnnu, Hint
hn went to Wnlmea with the mall car-
rier and saw the bag opened, but tho
bundles of Heralds and Tribunes were
not there. Iteachlng Honokna, he
fount! newspapers from Hilo one week
old. Evidently there Is something rot-t'- ti

In Uonmnrk or Knwallme. Two
wepks ago nn order for printing wa
mailed at Honokaa, addressed to the
Herald, but up to tho hour of going to
press tho letter has not been received.
Under the laws of tho United States
mutters will run differently or people
will havo to go back to pioneer ways
and send mall by private messenger.
Herald.

Memorial Say.
There was almost a general cessation

of business in Hilo yesterday In the ob-

servance of Mcmorlnl Day. There aro
not many veterans In Hilo, but the few
there are maiched in tne procession In
honor of tho memory of tho30 who
served during the Civil Wnr In America
and who afterwards found graves In
Hilo.

The lino, consisting of a platoon of
police as escort, Hilo Band, Cadets from
the Boarding School, Veterans and Sons
of VeteranH, Flower Girls, ICnlghts of
Pythias, Foresters, 'icachers and Pupils
of the Union, St. Mary's and other
schools, formed nt Walanuenue and
Bridge streets about 2 p. m. and march
ed as far ai St. Mary's School, then
along School street to the cemetery.

'10, ra'n' ll0We,ver' Interfered
Ith the services there. A. nichley

was marshal of the day and Rov.R. K.
"aptlsto tho orator. Rev. J. A. Cruzan

a " cuuimuu.
Tho school children took deeper in

terest in tho day than over before, nn'
they nro largely responsible for much
of the floral decoration. 'Herald.

Doath of T. J. HiKfjins.

Thomas J. I figging, retired coffer
plnntcr and capitalist, died at the resi-
dence of J. W. Mason at 2:4.r yesterday
morning of disease of tho stomach. He
had been n sufferer for about a year but
tho disease did not assume a serious
form until a few weeks ago. Ho was
conscious at tho time of his death,
which had been expected for the past
ton days. Deceased was born nt East
Brewster, Mass., July 5, 1838. lie came
to tho Islands tlvo years ago and en
gaged In coffee planting, disposing of
his Interests when tho Olaa Sugar Co
wanted tho lands. Before coming to
the Islands ho was a capitalist in Chi
cago and Kansas City. Ho had large
interests In Chicago, Kansas City and
throughout tho Stato of Kansas at the
time of his death. He was also one of
the heaviest stockholders in the Hilo
Mercantile Co. Besides his widow and
one son, ho loives two children by
former marriage. Mr. Hlgglns was a
man of gonial disposition and mad
many frlomls. During his lesldenco in
Olaa ho mado weekly visits to Hilo,
where ho was always pleasantly greet
ed by everyone honored with his ac
quaintance. Funeral services wero held
nt the Foreign Church at 4 p. m. yester-
day nnd were largely attended. Uov.
J. A. Cruzan dei.vcrcd an address and
appropriate hymns were rendered by a
male quartette. Tho pall bearers were
iesis. MeCaslIn, Little, Berggeien,
Baston Aukai and D.inohue. all em
ployees of tho Hilo Mercantile Com
pany. Herald.

Honolulans Comin;.
.lonolulit seems likely to come up Ir

feol.ng and appreclaton of the efforts
made by our local men to give two days
of racing and general sport, with prizes
tlmr n.r,- worth wlilln All Iho nrvinlp
who have put through the program and
put up the money may bo congratulated
nn n.nvlnir ilnnn snmnrlitiip whlpli will
put Hilo to the front more, perhaps,

olso In recent years.
Tribune,

tates, and merchants who depend up- - a body to tho "second city" to celebrate
m getting goods promptly from the the "Glorious Fourth," partly, wo' pre
"oast will bo disappointed. Until the sumo as a matter of curiosity to see
'iseaFu is stamped out a twenty-ono-- what this town that kicks so much real-da- y

quarantine will bo the rule. In tho ly is, and partly as an evidence of good

love, Honolulu.
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Hilo FsttlmltU
Hilo Is rr'tty well RtorkH llh

Who build Imrlwu-Mr- e Irnri
(round their real rtnt InMttiil of fell-

ing It to enterprising ptoplo who would
IIkb to litillil on It, lhin tliey sit on thn
fonri nnd croak nt people who are
punning new nntrrprlsM, nnd try to
mnko everybody believe things nre
"falne alarms." Tho Kotmla-Hll- cj rail
mad has hail Its shnre of this fiort of
treatment, and we hope tho news
brought by a Honolulu man recently
returned from New Yoik that the bond a

to the amount of $3,000,000 have already
icen floated, nnd thnt previous delay

wns only due to demy In legislation,
will sot the croakers nt reft or send
hem off on a new subject. Tribune.

Romeo and Juliot Opera Company.
Preparations for tho production of

"Romeo and Juliet" on tho evening of
July 3d are being pushed ahead, re-

hearsals aro well attended, and the
performance promises to be a hueo suc-

cess. It has been decided to divide the
proceeds equally between tho Hilo
Boarding School and the Hilo Library.

Tribune.
Booked for Bodorlck Dhu.

A late San Frnnclsco paper says that
the following have booked to come to
Hilo per Roderick Dim which ship Is
now on tho way up: Ronald Kennedy,
Miss Alice Shaunabrook, Lewis Schoen,
Mrs. W. S. Who, Miss Elsie Oruble,
and Miss Edith A.exander. It Is quite
probable that all the passenger space
aboard the Dhu will be spoken for be-

fore that vessel reaches the Golden
Gate. Tribune.

Hilo Eailroud.
Construction work on the Hilo rail-

road is completed to tho seventh mile
and the rails will be laid to the Olaa
mill site by Saturday night. Car build-
ing 13 being pushed and within another
week cars will bo ready for the rails.
The formal opening of tho line will
probably take place about June 15th.
Herald.

May Settlo In Hilc.
Mr. Lewis Schoen and wITe, parents

of Messrs. Bert and Irving Schoen,
Mrs. E. E. Richard of Hilo and Mrs.
Aungst of Kona, have booked at San
Francisco to come-do-

wn per Roderick
Ihu. They may settle In Hilo. Mr. L.
Schoen Is a grain merchant and com-
mission agent and may establish him-
self here In that line.

Miy Oct a Position.
The Tribune has been informed that

the friends of Dr. David W. Marsh in
the State of Oregon are urging his ap- -'

pointment to a Federal office in the
Hawaiian Islands. Mr. Marsh has a
host of friends In Hilo who would be
greatly pleased to see him recognized.
He has been connected with the Trib- -
tine from tho beginning, and, while we .

would lose a capable young man from
our office force, we would be pleased to
see tho efforts of his Oregon friends
successful. He is said to have the sup-
port of the Oregon Delegation in Con-
gress. Tribune.

Oddo and. Enda:
Mr. F. W. McCormick, representative

ot tho Rock Is. and Railroad, in San
Francisco, was a passenger by the Kl-
nnu Wednesday. Ho returned to Ho-
nolulu by yesterday's boat. Mr. Mc-

Cormick is touring the Islands for tho
benefit of lifs health.

Chas. E. Eagan left by the Klnnu
for "Honolulu to attend the 11th of Juno
races. He will return to Hilo for the
Fourth of July events, bringing with
him two fast harness horses to com-
pete In the races on that day. Negotia-
tions aro now pending for the sale of
his coffee plantation in Olaa. That ac-
complished, he will leave for California
where be will make his home.

John Lycurgus, formerly of Hilo, is
now in Honolulu. Ho arrived from
Greece last week, and will shortly visit
his nephews In Hilo.

Various national Hags were at half
mast on Wednesday and Thursday last
out of respect to the memory of the
late T. J. Hlgglns.

Mrs. W. S. Wise, tnreo children,
maid, nnd Mrs. M. E. Dykes, mother of
Mrs. Wise, are expected to arrlTe In
Hilo by the Rhoderlck Dhu.

Mr H, B. Gehr. president of the
Railroad Company, accom-

panied by Mrs. Gehr, arrived by the
Kinau from Honolulu.

Itonnld Kennedy, Ron of Mr 0. C

Kennedy of WnUKtn, I rxtel'd to
arrive by th Hodrrlek Dhu. Ha will
diriid hi nummer vacation nf Hire
motiUiR at home

Col. Little will proliahly be back
from Washington by the nc.tt Rttamer

I) l.ycurgUR of the l)omothdncs'
f'nfe will spend two weeks In the cap
Itnl.

liro. Bertram, Director of St, 1ouIb
College, Honolulu, visited Pimn this
week.

Tho Bond Board hnn
work on the new road connecting the
new Walnkea Bridge with tho Long
Wharf.

George S. .McKonzle, n Napn, Califor-
nia, stock man now In Hilo has dispos-
ed of one tetm of handsome bays to
W. O. Wnlkcr and another to J. It.
Wilson. Mr. McKenzIo may locato
here.

Officer Sllva, who looks nftor stray
animals In Hilo, was Injured by a cow
he wns trying to capture In tho Union
School grounds about two weeks ago

nd s been In Doctor Rico's care
since then.

E. D. Baldwin Is preparing plans and
specifications for tho now bridge which
will cross tho Walluku nt Bridge street.
The work ot completing the approach
to tho Waiakca bridge will bo rosumed
by the Road Board today.

HOW TO CURE A SPRAIN.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. The doc-

tor I callc on said at Iirst It was a
slight strain" nnd would soon be well,
but It grew worse and the doctor then
said I had rheumatism. It continued
to grow worso and I could hardly get
to work. I went to a urug etore and
the druggist recommended me to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I tried It
and one-ha- lf of a nt bottle cured
mo entirely, I now recommend It to all
my friends. F. A. Babcock, Erie, Pa.
It Is for sa'e by all Druggists and
Dealers. BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

The May term, and tho last one, of
the Circuit Court of .he Repiibl.c of Ha-
waii, terminated Saturday afternoon.
Tho next opening of the local courts
will bo under Territorial auspices. A
largo number of cases, aggregating
nearly 100, were undisposed of on the
May term calendar and whl be set over
to tho next term.

v'e welcome to Honolulu Mr. Charles
Stanley, a younger brother of Judge W.
L. Stanley, nnd trust he will be as suc-

cessful and popular ns h's brother.
Anglican Church Chronicle..

Mr. J. W. Garvin of the Census oftlce
has gone to Maul on official business.
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AGENTS FOR THE

tea Insiii'rW. Cupy.
CAPITAL, 3.000.000.

I'nid Up Capital and Funds, C1.6S7.102
Insurance effected ncalnst loss or

'damage by flro on buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, office and store
premises and private dwellings at mod-
erate rates.

Prompt and equltabia settlement oi
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-

vorable terms.

ThB Ralnlsp. Fire Insnrancp CnmiiRiiv
Capital Fs 10,000,000.00
Fire Fund and Re-

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,023,13 10

Fs 33.923,131.16

File Insurances effected as above at
tho Lowest Rates.

THEY0N-1MM- M YOUNG CO.,
. LIMITED

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAII N
...ISLANDS...
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Down Again
In prices U tho marktt for
flour and feed, nnd w follow
It clostly,
Send n your orders And the;
will be rilled at tho lowcx
market price.
The matter of 6 or 10 cent
upon a hundred pounds ot
feed should not concern yoa
as much as tho quality, aa
poor feed Ir dear at any prlca.

We Cii oiiFile Ben.

When you want the Bert Hay,
Fed or Grain, at tho Might
Pilces, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

- if,.

HOP

BITTERS
IS THE BEST

TONIC
For people In this climate. vj

. . t .,

It Is a Valuable Remedy for General

DEBILITY,

BILLIOUSNESS,

NERVOUSNESS.

MALARIA, ETC.

-

VEGETABLE

-- 9

.

AGENTS.

FORT STREET.

4

a

MMi.it aa DR. J. GOLLIS BROWNE'S

Chlorodyne
Is tbeOfgnal sod Only Genuine

Colda,
Aothrrva.

Oronohltlo.
Dr J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

VICi.Cht.cellor3IR W, JMQR OOD 1r4
n.ihliel In cnti thl UK J COl.Ui BHOWlf B

Md'nh'rfUv the INVENlOItof 'JIIUDUO-nVN- E:

thnt thn wl o e ioryf the drfrndaal,
K ii , w. dnllb' rtl'lr iintrnr, ind he reee
ted to far It bad been anurn to. See The Time,
lui. , t4.
Dr. J. Coilis Browne's Chlorodyne

I liqnl'l medicine hlO'i Juan-- PAlHof
KVFItV KINt. MfTurrlK calm, te'rwIiipK elrrf
Wllllubt IIEMMGIIK. and 1NV1QOKA.TES
I hi. ftaum wlifD ehanteii la the
Ci-H- spnoiflo for Cholora. Dysen-
tery, Diurrhcoa.

The General Biard nf ITraPh. Loadoa,
ACTSae a C'HAKM; one dnae gen-

erally aulUcleut.

Dr OlMi'in, Army Medical fluff. Catentta,
tHttj.t 'Two doeca completely cored a r

dlariba "

Dr. J ColUs Browne's Chlorodyne
U the TKUE PaLLIATiVK Ir

Neuralgia, Qout, Canoer.
Toothaohs, Hheuinatrsm.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Rapidly cula abort allaliicka of

Epilepsy, Spaamo, Collo,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

MPORTANT OAUTJON.-Tt- ic U
...o title u( Ihle Beutrdy baa RlTn rlM I

uauy UutcrapoloiB Inlutlone,

N. B-- EYerr Bonle of adenine ChlArodrn
Ur on the auyinHent Stamp lite naaae f
tee Intentor. Dr J. Collis Browns. 814
la bi.Ulee. la. 1J . 9a. vd. and ta. C1.. V iB
chcrulaie.

Bole ttannfaclnrer.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell St, London, W. G
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Dancing Pavilion to Be

Erected.

S JOYS

Cabinet Votes MoneyVarious Mat-

ters Acted on by Execu-tv- e

Council.

(Worn Saturday's Dally.)

At tho meeting of the Executive
Council yesterday those present were

President Dol Ministers Mott-Smlt- h,

Damon and Cooper, and Messrs. J. II,

Athorton, W. 0. Smith, J. H. Fisher
and J. A. Oilman, representing the
Citizens' Executive Committee or the
celebration of Territorial Day.

Tho Comraltteo naked permission of
the Executive Council to construct a
dancing pavilion fifty by seventy-flv- o

foot ou tho WaikiUl side of tho Execu
tive bunding according to tne piau
which was produced, tho lumber used
in its construction to bo furnished and
removed by the contractors and the
navlllon to cost $770. It was recom
mendod that tho Government assume
this expense.

Tho recommendation of tho Citizens'
Committee was adopted and tbo Gov-

ernment contributes tho sum of ? 1,01)0

from tho "State Entertainments" fund,
towards the incidental expenses, ou
tho understanding that tho Committee
provide tor all matters connected with
tho ball. Tho Government will assume
tho oxuenso of erecting tho Inaugural
platform and cost Incidental to the In
augural cerouiuuiea.

It was into vuieu that permission be
granted to tho committee to erect a
dancing pavilllon on tho Walklkl side
of the Executivo building as requested.

Tho matter of tho Youman Land
Title caw) was discussed and it was
voted that tho Minister of the Interior
bo requested to ask the Survey Depart-
ment to couiparo thu deed and the do-cr-

of the court and inform tho De-

partment which is correct.
The matter of tho application of the

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Com-
pany for an amendment to Its charter
was brought and referred to tho Attorney-G-

eneral and Mr. W. O. Smith to
mako various changes before action Is
taken.

Tho application of the Club Stables,
Ltd., for an amendment to its articles
of association was referred to tho Attor-

ney-General.

The Minister of Finance was author-
ized to pay tho following amount:
5229.84, tho excess of tho amount re-

quired for the pay of "Salaries of Act-
ing Circuit Judges" up to and Includ-
ing tho 31st day of May, 1900, over the
pro rata amount of tho appropriation.

Tho Minister of the Interior read a
communication from tho Secretary of
th: Ilureau of Immigration enclosing
a bill of Messrs. Alexander & Baldwin
for $260 for the Importation of two
Tyroleso families, but as thero 1h no
appropriation at present by which this
amount can bo paid, tho matter will
hnvn to bo deferred until tho Lcclsla- -
tnrn mnfltfl. !

A letter from Mr. W. O. Smith under
dato of May 18th, on behalf of tho Ed-
win Hall Estate, was read with refer-
ence to the extension of Berctanla
street near Its Junction with King
htreot, aa wns also Mr. W. E.
Rowoll'a report on tho same, dated
May 2Bth. An offer will bo mado to thfc
Edwin Hall Estate for the Government
to fill to grade the proposed extension
running through tho estate and make
tho necessary sidewalks frco of charge
to the estate in consideration of tho
deeding by the Hall Estato of the re-
quested amount of land required to
build tho extension.

Tho application of tbo Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company to
have tbo lines and grades of tbo streets
denned upon which It proposes to lay
its track was referred to tho Attorney-Genera- l.

Upon tho approval of tho Attorney-Genera- l,

Articles of Association will be
granted to tho Honolulu Dairymen's
Association and also to Emmeluth &
Co., Ltd.

Upon tho approval of tho Attorney-Goner- al

It was voted that tho amend-
ment to tho charter of tho Hllo Elec-
tric Light Co. bo granted as requested.

Tho Articles of Association of tho
Owl Drug Co., Ltd., will bo returned j

for correction. They do not explicitly j

stato whether flvo of tho Incorporators
nro rosidonts of tho Islands, but use
tho word "citizens," and the affidavit'
should stato that tho list of subscribers
shows the names of all tho persons who'
have subscribed to the capital stock.

HAUTWELL'3 LAND PURCHASE.

Erameluth Contends that tho Price
Was Koasonablo.

Tho article on tho manner In which
land values havo been forced up by tbo
array hospital needs, Instancing the

prlco demanded by John Emmeluth for
sis acres, has drawn a letter' from Mr.
Emmnluth, In which ho contends that
Mr. Hartwoll In paying nearly 7,000per
aero for Judd t. land mado an Invesb-mo-nt

which was. satisfactory to him.
Perhaps Mr. Hartwoll, were he to wrlto,
would put a different complexion on tho
matter. Mr. Emmeluth Is not to bo
blamed ror getting all no could, but It
will not bo Colonel Huhlon'a fault if
any other seller has tho aid which fear
of an adjacent hospital Imparts to prop-
erty owners, In forcing up prices. But
hero is Mr. Emmeluth's communica-
tion:

Editor Advortlsor: Under tho head-
ing of "Army Booms Land I'rlcos," you
refer to. tho transaction between Mr.
Hartwoll nnd myself, as follows: "Mr.
Hartwoll bad no particular uso for tho
land, nor Is It a particularly good In- -

etniMit," I ttld t the tUioniMit
Hi it mniit uf new ww H mt out
W tli inrln. Ml inJliMlf M m)rtf 1

vAHknt lln Mt Imimwiwn rtitlinM
In the nml lwlHH to rb unrliM-Itmgv-

Mr. Ilnrtfcrll did Imvo t iwr ihr
Intnl. and more than n wir neo aikfrt
ini ror the refusal of tlt mihp thonlrt 1

dpulrp m any time to roll.

Ia month nno i Mr. Alfred
I'nrtor, his a. tlio reftiMtl of
the IdMitlenl property nt $16,000, nud It
wns dccllni'd after totno weeki.

Itelng in u Jumltlon to require nit the
a- - nllable means i could command--a- nd

having an opportunity on term that
were acceptable, 1 wn negotiating for
a lento of the premises when a move-n- n

tit w as fet on foot ctilnMnntlng In the
purchnso of the property.

I have no present ability to make
more favorablo overtures, but I will do
this: The statement nboc quoted be-U- K

authoritative. I offer, within thirty
days to enter into an agreement to re-

purchase the property' transferred
within eighteen month from date at
tho price paid mo with G per cent Inter-
est added.

This Indicates my view of values on
Improved real property.

.Mr. H. had n. bargain at tho purchaso
price, and tbo longer ho holds It tho
more this fact will be In evidence.

Army or no army, real estate values
ns other things are governed by the law
of biipply and demand.

Jinn is a covetous animal. I will im-

mediately go to work laying out a new
homestead, with better view, a better
selection of fruit treos everything bet-
ter than tho one I Just sold ntl fifteen
years from now some one will come
along and In n spasm of Joy over the
beautiful prospect, will dig up about
what will mako up interest account on
my investment, and then well, this is
a queer world.

JOHN EMMELUTH.

uon'T r

A Common of I'llcs It ma)
J, (id to bcrimi RcmiIN
(From the Sydney Herald.)

When people generally understand
that all such fatal diseases as fistula,

ulcer of tho rectum, fissure, etc., al-

most Invariably begin In a slrnplo case
of pllci. they will learn the wisdom of
taking prompt treatment for tho first
nppoaraneo of trouble In this quarter.
Doan's Ointment will certainly ci'rc
ovury form of piles Itching,
bleeding, protruding, or blind piles
and hundreds of lives havo been saved
by using this cheap, effective remedy
right at tho start, becauso at such i
tlmo a single pot will effect a cure,
while In the old chronic, dcep-eate- d

cases, several pots are sometimes nec-
essary beforo n. lasting euro Is.effected.
Hero is a case:

Mr. William Gilliver, of tho well-kno-

firm of Gllllvcr & Curtis, rail-
way and general contractors, and
whose private address is "Avoca,"
Uankstown, has written tho following
unsolicited letter, which wo herewith
publish in full:
Mepsrs. Fostcr-McClcll- an Co., 70 Wit

St., Sydney, N. S. W., February II,
1899.

Dear Sirs: In Justice to you an J

suffering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from itching piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and pret-
ty well all kinds of patont medicines,
but got rollof for a short, time only.
Seeing your Ointment advertised I
bought a pot and did not uso moro
than one-ha- lf of It, not six raontha
ago, and I am perfectly cured. You
may hro this as you wish.

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVER

It utnnot bo repeated too often that
Doan's Ointment will euro Itching
piles. IT WILL CURB THEM ABSO-
LUTELY. But do not tako tho manu
Jaeturer'B word for this; ask or write
Mr. Ollliverj ho knows, for It cured
him, and ho lives in Bankstown, a su-

burb 12 miles from Sydney. Is not that
tho best possible kind of proof? Could
there bo better?

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all deal-
ers at GO cents per box or will be
mailed on receipt of prlco by tho Hoi-list-

Drug Co., Honolulu, ngents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.-

Wedding Announcement.
Cards for tho marriage of Margaret

Graco McCorrlston to Charles Henry
Smith have been Issued by Mrs. Jane
McCorrlston. The ceremony will tako
place on June 7. Mr. Smith is con-

nected with the Bureau of Public
Works.
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The Figures Show Gain in Business

Since Uncle Sam Went

Abroad.

American control of Hie I'lilllpplnen,
lliiunll, Cuba nnd I'orto Hlco dura not
depend for Its Jiitlllcntlon on any im-r-

Imlnncu of dollarH nnd ctntw.
Wo nro In tin ho lrlimda not foi pain,

but lecuu of a duty which wo owe

their people. If our protection gives thorn
worn pence, thrift, law nnd order than
iliey lmd beforc-- lf It opens to them u
new mcnnlng of liberty nnd a uroador
rnngo of enlightenment why, then, wo

Havo perfectly succeeded, oven If our
new dependencies provide, no new mnikct
for a hIiikI" added bulo of American
goods.

Wo did not count the probablo piollt
when wo pent our nrmy nnd our lleot to
SnmlHKO nnd Manila. No such UioiMlit
wuh In our connclences. Hut whero the
iIuk has Kono commirce, almost without
effort, follows. Tlicro lias been no

olllcl.il nttempt to "exploit" or
"develop" our new dependencies. In fnet,
not ono of them, rxcrj.it perhaps Hawaii,
is ready for mich n thing, even if It were
In contemplation.

The two chief Iplands of tho I'lillls-p!ne- n

ure Mill vexed by n factional .var.
Culm has not half recovered from SpAn-lu- ll

devastation. I'orto Itlco lies under In-

dustrial paralysis duo partly to tlio awful
hurricane and partly to long- but Inevi-
table delay In needed legislation. In not
ono of tlicso dependencies nro condltloiib
normal. With not ono of them have
trade relations been Bet on a permanent
linsls. And yet every onu of tlicm ok
hlbltH what under tho circumstances Is
an astonishing' Increase of commerce
with tho United Mates.

Our Imports from Cuba, nccordlng to
the Treasury returns JUBt published,
amounted to J1M00.O0O In tbo Unit nine
months of tho present llscal year, a gain
of no less than JG.COO.000 over tlio corre-
sponding period of last yenr. Our exports
to Cuba In tlicso nine months past aggre-
gated J19,G$0,fX, a sain of moro than
$7,000,000.

Our Imports from I'orto Itlco In the
first thrcc-ciuarte- rs of tho present llsca,
year were valued at 72C,1W. u decrease
nf nhout 1200.(00. duo to accidental .mil

Itcjppornry causes tho hurricane nnd '.he
tnriti uispuio 111 uongruss. jhu our ex-
ports to I'orto Itlco In theso nlno months
havo run up to S2,71S,0U0, as compared
with $1,702,000 la tlio lirst three-quarte-

of tho fiscal year 1K5.
Hawaii, considering Its small popula-

tion of only a little over a hundred thou
nand, makes a marvelous exhibit, Our
Imports from the rich llttlo Pacific archi-
pelago In the llrat nine months of tho fis-

cal year 1000 havo been H,&00,000, nn In-
crease of about $3,200,000. Our exports to
Hawaii havo reached $10,211,000, an in-
crease of moro than $3,700,000.

Tho distant Philippines, with which our
trade has until now been Inconsiderable,
sent us In these nlno months goods val-
ued at $3,671,000, an Increase of $1,100,000
over the nlno months of a yenr ngo, nnd
wo shipped to tho Islands goods of our
own valued at $1,970,000, an Increase of
$1,MB,000.

Taking Cuba, I'orto Itlco, Hawaii and
tho Philippines together, tlio Treasury
statistics prove that our imports from
them In tho nlno months past'havo been
$38,297,000, an increase In round numbers
of $9,800,000. or 0 per cent over tho figures
of the first nlno months of 1899. Our ex-
ports to these islands amounted to $34,
WS.000, an Increase of $13,011,000, or a gain
of a little less than 40 per cent. In fact,
our exports to these new dependenciep
jxeeeded our exports to all of South and
Central America.

This Is only an Incident not the end
oi tne great national policy which has
liberated Cuba nnd brought tho Philip-
pines, Hawaii and Porto Itlco beneath
the Stare and Htrlncs. American control
of these Islands Is now only In Its first
tentative stages, Trado does not follow
all flags. If It even now follows ours. It
is a most impressive token that our Gov-
ernment nnd our peoplo nro fit for their
responsibilities, and that tho United
States Is destined to be tlio great colo
nizing nnd tramiulllzlng rower of the
world.

.- -

DIARHHOEA AT SANTIAGO.
Charles H. Marks, while acting In tho

capacity of nurso at the Second Dlvl
sion Hospital of the Fifth Army Corps
at Santiago do Cuba, used n few hot
tics of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Romedy for diarrhoea
and found It to work llko a charm
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

$a

JfHK)

SPEAKING OF RUNNING MATES.

w. A

PVypii v Tft"tyyffii TrTWyKy rJbP'fjOiSjJ'J jt'a

"The selection of a runn'ng mato for Mr. Bryan Is now under consideration
by the Democratic leaders," Washington Dispatch.

'WfB-nr-

ticura
REMEDIES

THE SET
$1.25

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, ro cleanse. the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-figur-

ing

skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes,
itchings,and irritations, with loss ofhair, when

the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.
CIUP VnilD UAIR Warm hatnpoo with ConctmA SoAr, followed by light ilrcn--
ORVC lUUll tlnlM IllRS Willi OUTICUIIA, ptiri'lt Of I'lllOllldllJl,. Till Rmitcst of kln
cures, will clear the scalp anil li.ilr of ormH, jcaIpi, and iliiiilriuf, koollio Irritated nnd
Itching Burfacci, stlmulato tlio lulr follicles, and produco luxuriant, lustrous lialr, with
clean, wholesome sculp, when all cle faili.

Bold thron hout thr wnM. PHef . CuTtct ia Poir.S5c.tOiN?MlnT,'.lUKS'l.TB!nhairilr).Vlr. PorriK
IXajiuU. CuBr..lrnn.. Ilnatnn. I). N. A IMtthdepoli K.MiwisHfcSONl.Lfndoa. llowtoCurtlluinon.trce.

W. H. RICE, President W. S., WITHERS, Manager.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co,
LIMITED.

- -

Commission Merchants
m l l LJ ft

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to rder.
HONOLULU, H. I

Model SO

Columbia Chainlcss
'.BICYCLES

$65 1E $65
nriCD WITH ANY SADDLE OR GEAR

Hat-tford- , Goodrich, Palmer, Dunlop, Mor-

gan & Wright, Cactus or Road Tirefe.

fL J

for

--oo-

.Hall

Orders

G. N. WILCCX, Tresitleit. J. V. HAUKKKU. Vico President.
K, BUlllt, Secretary and Treasnrer. T. MAY Auditor.

AND CO.

- POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificia
jSjiHunuj-"'- "'

& Son, Ltd

PACIFIC GUANO FERIILIZER

Fertilizers.
AlfO. CONSTANTLY OK 11AND- :-

l'ADJKlO OMAM), 1'UTABH. KUWHATK OK AMMONIA
NITKATK OK BOUA, OALOINKD KBIITIUZER,

BAI.TB, ETC., ETC., KTO.
Hi ecial attention civen to nnklysls of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All pooria ure UuAl(AITKKIi lu every reject.
Kur further particulars apply to

or. u'. Av.iut.AM .,. Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company

'

- -

inbup7ncc,
Tlico. H. liavles & Co.

(UmltttM

AGENTS F0H FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE,

Northern Assuiance Company,
or London, ron rmu and

r.II'i:. tCitnlillalicd 183S.
Accuniulnti'd I'mnln . ... 3,J76,M.

Brit'sliand Foreign Marine Ins. Ci5

OP LIVERPOOL, KOU MARINJ3.
Cnpltnl 1,000.090.

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AQENTS

Hoii-B- u Fire Insurance

The underslened hnvlner hnn an.
pointed agcnln of tho o company
nro prepared to insuro risks against
tiro on Stono nnd Urlck Ilulldlncn uid
on Merchandlso stored therein on th
moBt favorablo torma. For particulars
apply nt tlio ofllco of

K. A. 8CHAEKCR & CO., Agta.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF DEItLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

Thn ntinvn Tnnnrnnnn nrtmnfinfAa
hnvn cdtnbllshod n general agoncy here;
and the timlnrRtcnmt. irntinrnl nmtnti
nro mithorlzod to tako risks against
tuo unngers i tho soa nt the most lo

ratrs nnd on the moot fayor-nbl- o

terms
V. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,

Goneral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea.
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at
Honolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned general ngonts ore au-
thorized to tako risks against the dan-
gers of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho moat favorable terms.

F. A. SOHAEKEU & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. C04
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
and reserve, rolchsmurks 6.000 .038- -

Capltal tholr rolnsurauco
companies 101,650.006'

Total rclchsmarks .. 107,660.M"

North German Fire Insurance Co
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and roservo, reichsmarks. 8.8W.W

Capital their reinsurance
companies 35.0OO.MH

Totnl rclchsmarks 43,880,004

Tho undersigned, gonoral agents at
the ubuve two companies, for tho Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furnlturo, Merchandise and
Produce, Mucblnory, etc.; aTso Sugar
and Rico Mills, and VesselB In the har
bor, against loss or damage by flro
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tbe Famous Tourist Route of the World.

la Coaacctloa With tke CinidtinAaetrsHu
SteanmiD Line Ticket Are Itwei

To All Points in the United State
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Siejmersfrom Yancoaitt
Ticket, to All Points In Jupn. Cfclut. aU.

anJ Arouad tbe Worll.

For tickets and t e&cral infomritlon toy u- -

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD- -
AK'it''Cin.iJlin'Alnti rl.i'i S. S. IA,

Canmllsn Pacific Rillvsv

Castle & Cooker
-L- IM1IED.-

LIFE and FIRE -

INSURANCE

AGENTS...
AGKN1S FOR

New EDDlann Mutual Ifri insurance Co

OF tOSToS, ,

iEtoa Life Insurance Company

OF HAlt

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS &SS!I'ulm lu the iittuk, mid all kimlre'l compItluU.
Vita from Mi rcurr K.Ubll.ho.l upward! of 90cr. lu twin 4 M. each, of all OuumltU
kuii wtiiicuie vekUura itiniuKBjul mo
Wr'd. Vrour einr. Tha Llucotit and Uldluidl
OonnUa Ura Oompau;, I.lucolu, Knxuol.

fi

i

y

i
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HAWAIIAN CtAKtSTTK: TTKHHA V. .H M:

hippinq intelliiencl
AXK1V&1) AT HONOLULU.

JVMiiy, Jun 1.

tUw. Mi Mar ( July. Wtttcr, fmm
Mril Villi .! torn of coal. W ilny
mklfi jm'' BAturdny, June I

Himt. CUndlnc .MeUonnld, from Maui
ml Haw nil iw llh iMHRff. mall

and J.ITJ Onriin murar, meka rprj. Ilk;

HM.ka urn. ""-fc-! ltMoc, M i.I. I
liore, inO hcuta. II! twcknitea MMclrln

ti.H A. T. WyHUid. Oo. CaMmcr, 11

ttayi from Taeeinn. en route to .Manna:
lllin fret lumlifr for Navy l)fartment
hrtri lm for Manila.

Clait. aflhr. ilnlolo, Nelson, from Knual
with W Ihirh pnilily.

Btmr. Jnme .Mnkro, Tullclt, from Kau- -

"stmr. J A. Cummin, Bcarte, from Ko- -

Mlinr. Klnnti, from Illlo ami
way porta with imurnKrra, mnll ami 118

aacka potatom, w ahrpp. Itt ancka corn,
101 parknKra liMea, hogs, C2 aarka cof-Xr-

S howa, liO parkncra aumirlm.
Btmr. Walalealc, a recti, from Knunl.
Htmr. Mokolll, Nnpalii, from Moljknl
Btmr. V, a. Hall. Tliompaon, from

with CCO Iiurb aiiRar, I borm-a- ,

1 cow, t hoK, IS tiumlloa little. 1 bundle
ahcep aklnf, 9 Imca taro, 42 package's sun-drlf- a.

Juno 3.

Btmr. Nllhau, Thompaon, from Kauai.
Btmr. l.ehun, Hennott, from Moloknl,
Schr. Norma, Wvlauarth, from Kauai.
Am. bk. Ilesprr, Bodorgrcn, from New-

castle
Am. achr. K. K. Wood, John Hnmcn, 27

daya from Tacoma, with lumber.
Am. bk. Illtr Honanza, Ilcrgman, from

Newcastle, March !c, with 2,148 tons coal.
Monday, June 4.

Schr. Hob Hoy, from Kauai.
B. B. China, Beabury, from China and

Japan.
B. 8. City of Peking, Smith, from San

Francisco.

BAILED FBOM HONOLULU.
Friday, June 1.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmeraon, for Lahat
na, Maalaea and Kona and Kau porta.

Btmr. J. A. Cummins, Bearle, for Koo
Uu.

Schr. Surprlac, for Hawaii.
Saturday, Juno 2.

Schr. Eclipse, for Kauai.

Am. bk. John Hmltli, Anderson, for I'ort
Townacnu, In ballast,

Monday, Juno 4.

Btmr. Jnmea Makee, Tullett, for Kapan.
Btmr. Mlkalialn, l'ederaen, for Koloa

and Maknwcll.
Gas. schr. Ilnlolo, for llanalel and

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Molokal, per stmr. .Mokolll, June
. Miss Lincoln. 12. Dunn, Kalllllcau.
From Nnwiliwlll, per Btmr. V. (J. Hall,

June 2. V. 11. ltlcu, Paul" IficnborK, O.
French, C. Woltcre, Milton CroIT, II. P.
Faye. B. C. Conant, A. Morrison, OeorKO
II. Falrchlld, Gconto Conneer, Mr. c,

Mr. (Inndall, Ucorse Woods, Q. I.
Kwart, J. M. Tucker, W. II. Ilalibltt. S.
A. NorrUTP. Knlahnlolo, S. Knelc, Mrs.
C. A. Klce, child und nervnnt; MIbh Mary
nice, Mrs. T. J. Tlvy, MIsh II. Weasel,
Mrs. II. Bpniildlni;, Mih. J. II. CummlnKS
and two children, Tessa King, I 8. K.
KuulIiMc nnd wife. Ah Low, aim Fook
I'ol, All dim, Ah Kim nnd live deck

From Hllo nnd way ports, per stmr. Kl
nnu, June 2. F. II. McCormnclt. 1). II.
Hitchcock, wife, child nnd mnlil; II. II.
Gehr, II. C. Austin. S. P. Shaw. W. F.
IJoardman, wlfo nnd child; C K. Fitnn,
K. P. Bnow. wife and two children: J. T.
Molr, W. F. Hyncs, W. IJ. Scott, D. I.y- -
curBUs. llev. C. W. J I ill. J. w. llunKins,
Mrs. I.. T. Grant. Dr. W. U Moore. P. M.
McMnhon, J. F. linker, Hev. y. Kelctil,
C. M. I.o IUond, Mrs. M. Miner, Mlsti is.
Miner. Hobert Hums. Miss l:. Schradcr,
GuorKO Ross, N. uhlnndt, G. C. Hewitt,
II. D. Altken, .1. Wilcox, L. Notley nnd
servant. Miss llertha Meyer, .Miss Mary
Duncan, .Mrs. W. A. Hardy, II. McCor-rlsto- n

nnd wife. Miss Dove McCorrlston,
Bliss I3vn McCorrlBton, Master Geo. Me- -
Corriston, Mnster Oscar McCorrlHton, J.
Watt, A. Lydeatc, J. M. Horner, Dr. C.
I Stow, Mrs. Grenlston, Mrs. (". Ileckpr
und child, J. K. Miller. G. B. Miilrheiid,
T. S. Youmr, J. Hind, Itov. M. C. Knlohn,
Itev. Koni; Yet Yin, Hev. C. A. Austin.
F, F. Sedgwick, M. M. O'ShnuRhnessy, D.
Forbps, II. S. Townsend, A. Moore, wife,
two children and servant; Chns. Wil-
liams, Hev. C. M. Kamnknwowoole, D.
Downrd, J. P. Murray, Mrs. J. C. Lonu
and daughter. Young Knm, F. BchonlB,
Mrs. M. A. Crowes, P. II. llurnett, Mrs.
U. Herrtt, Blx children and mnld, und 178

deck passcnBers.,
From Maul unci Hawaii ports, per stmr.

Claudlne, June 2. II. A. Isenberg, Miss
C. A. Schwclzer, II. A. Hnldwln, wlfo nnd
child. A. Hocklntr, 13. P. Mnble, W. K.
r.eckwlth. Miss B. K. Daniel nnd child,
Itev. M. Kulknhl, J. S. Joscpa, C. II.
Wells, J. W. Glrvln, S. P. Corren, A. W.
Dunn, Harriett Knmakuhlkl, S. 12. Kalel
kau, ltev. J. M. Lewis, Goo Lip, Hev. K.
M. Hanuha nnd wife, Mrs. Opunul, Mr.
Kane, wire and child, ltev. J. 1'. inninn,
Itev. D. K. Kaalknmauii, ltev. J. IC o,

Ah Fun, Awnnn, Hop Yune, Geo.
Barker, wife nnd two children; Captain
L. Ahlborn, W. Edmunds, wlfo nnd child;
A. N. Kcpplknl and wife, Mrs, J. W.
Loyd. Mrs. W. Y'oung, W. F. Pouue, Ma-
rin Kunlnn. A. Hnneberi; and wife, A. P.
Boiler. B. IV, Husted, D. II. Knhnulello,
and CI deck.

From China nnd Japan, per S. S. China,
June 4. For Honolulu It. Herons and
valet, C. P. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
JtobertB. Dr. Otto Graf, D. N. Ilawley,
K. Watanubc

From San Francisco, per S. S. City of
Peking, June 5. For Honolulu Win.
Haywood, II. T. Itooney, Miss Alice Hoo-ne-

Miss Teresa Itooney, Mrs. K.
Queen Llliuokalanl, Jos. Hilllulu,

AIIeb Hilllulu, Dr. C. A. Kngllsh, Jno. 1).
Almokti. W. 11. Wilcox, It. W. Wilcox,
Count A. a. Vnlnger. Dr. F. It. Day, J.
Colmans, Mrs. A. Hnlter, F. K. ltlehard-ao-

C. A. Wldemnnn. Mrs. C. A. Wlde-innn-

J. P.. Ilohrer, Mrs. J. 11.
Itohrer. .Miss Ilohrer, Miss Minnie
Locke. Miss Nettle Kiiy, W. A.
Morrlssey, Mrs. H. S. Goodhue, Master
Marlon Goodhue, Miss C. Lbwrle, Miss
L. C. Pond, F. M. Hatch, Mrs. F. M.
Hatch. Miss F. Illpley, Miss Hatch, Mas-
ter Hatch, MIbb Cook, Itonnld Kennedy,
J. II. Hendricks, W. It. Johnson. Mrs. J.
Lutted, Miss Lutted. II. F. Davison and
Infant, Mrs. L. Ahlborn, Miss Ahlborn,
Master Ahlborn, Master Ahlborn, II. lley-dor-

Mrs. n, N. Frlclt. MIsh Olga ller-ge- r,

I. A. Darkley nnd wife, Mrs. M.
Miss Zangenberg, II. M. Thom-

as, F. II. Drlscoll, 11, N. Frlck, Miss C.
Farrell, Sirs. C. II, Purdy, Master L. Pur-d- y,

Mnster Charles Purely, Miss K. Pur-
dy, Thomns Kelly, W. Htiirliord, S. l,

J, II. Kerney, J, Hlbby. J. t Ly-
ons. For China and Japan A. L. Coombs,
Mrs. A. L. Coombs, M. Glllott. Mrs. It.Ij. llullard and threo rhllilren. Mm i n
WaleH and two children. Mrs. Frank Held,
Miss lone Held, Mlts Ituby Fabrla. l.ln
Wan Sing.

Departed,
For Maul nnd Hawaii ports,'j!i stmr.

jMuiiiiu i.uu. junp --n
Walau, J. D. Paris, rl nnV1 w .?

Iturholtz. J. uirvm, sirs, KsmerJlaKDr and twtl Mra
Mrs. Davidson, McDougall. J.
IJujh. J. T. Hose, O. R. Btoll, a. ,;aker

C. Ah .
Captain McCluro lato of the wrci ked

bark Iolanl, for Honolulu on Muy
22 ou the ship Georgo

. -
J, Wright South haa

mada application to tho Court
to law In Hawaii. i
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flarometer corrected lo J? I and sea
level, ami tor iianuam Krnviiy oi ijii.
This correction la .C for Honolulu.
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Full moon on the 12th at &;08 p. m.
uea I rum tlio United Btatca Coast and

'odetlc Survey tallica:
The ttdca at and Illlo occur
Dout ono hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian Btandard time la 10 houra 3"

ilnutea slower than Urcenwlcli time, be
iK that of tlio meridian of 1G7 degrees 30

'ilnutes. l'ho time whistle blows nt l:li'
m. which Is t tie same as Greenwich

lours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are foi
ml time for the whole croup.

IN THE IT CuuUT, FIUST
Circuit, of tlio Hawaiian Islands.
In I'rouatc.

(a the matter of the Kstiuo of Edward
Dowsott, late of Honolulu, Onhu,
deceased.

Tlio petition and accounts of the
of tho estate of said deccas.

id, wherein he aslts that hls'nccounts
tio and approved, and that a
final order ho made of distribution of
ihe jlropcrty ro main lag In 1ils hands to
;ho persons) thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him from all further rosnoiiKl-bllit- y

as such administrator. It Is d

that Friday, tho 29th day of Juno,
A. D. 1000, nt ten o'clock o. in., nt tho
Court Room of tho said Court at Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, he and tho name
hereby Is appointed as tho Umo and
place for hearing said petition and

and that all persons Interested
may then nnd there appear and show
cause. If any they have, why the same
should not bo granted, and may present
evidonco as to who nre entitled to the
said property.

Honolulu, May 28th, 1000.
Hy the

GICORGE LUCAS, Clerk.
May 29 Jun

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, of the Hawaiian Islands.

In Probate. At Chambers. In the mat-
ter of the Usta.o of D 11, Smltll,
lato of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

A petition offering to prove tho laFt
will and testament of I). U. Smith,

said will alleged to have been
lost, having on tho jOth day of May.
A. I). 1900. heoii presented to said Pro-
bate Court, nud a petition for the pro-

bate thereof, upon duo and sulllclent
.f i,i,,ii i,r,ti fl'rd liv Amoy M.

It Is hereby ordered that Mon-..,..- ,,

m INtli d.iy of Juno, A. U. 1000.
it 10 oVlocc a. m. of said day, at tho
court ronm of siid Court, at tho Judici-
ary Ilulldlpg In Honolulu, bo and
Mio samo hereby Is appolnt?d tho time
i,l nlnro for rteov'ne eald will and
hearing said application.

Dated, llono.ulu, II. I., May 19, 1900.
3y the Court,

1. D. KISIiI.ETT. Jit. Clerk.
Kinney. & McClnnahan, At-

torneys for Petitioner.
217S May 22-2- 9 Jun 5

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT. OF THE HAWAIIAN ISL
ANDS. iN PRORATE.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of J. C
Strow, Into of Honolulu, Oahu, de-

ceased.
Tho petition and accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of raid dcrcar-e- d,

wheroln no niks that his accounts
bo and approved, and that a
final order bo made distribution or
the property remaining In his hands
lo tho persons thereto ontlt'cd, and dis-
charging him from all further respon-
sibility as such administrator. It In
ordered that tho lSth day of
June, A. I). nt ten o'clock A. M.,
nt tho Court Room of the sa'd Court nt
Honolulu, Ieland of bo and the
samo hereby Is appointed as th time
and place for liear'n" snld riot'M"" ""d
loennnti. nnd that all persons

may then and there npppnr and pimw
cause. If nny thoy have, why tho samo

not bn granted.
Honolulu, May II, 1900.

P;- - tho Court
wjonc.E TJ'rws, Clerk.

2170 May

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit. In FroVnte.

lu tho matter of tho Estate of jum. Ma- -
:y Ann Kahlbaum, of ivOioa, Kauai,
dcceasc,d Intestate.

On reading and filing tho petition
Louis Kahlbaum, husband of safd de-

ceased, alleging that sho died Intestate
nt Koloa, on the 13th day of April, A.
r.iuu, leaving property in the Hawaiian
islands necessary to bo administered
upon, and praying that lettors of ad
Ministration Issue to said petitioner, it
Is ordered that Tuesday, tho 3d day of

. ". ; ,T ;.."..;.. . .

uiuu i,uiue, iuiii, ii, i,, .V, A,
D. 1900,
Ry tho Court:

HARRY WISHARD, Clerk.
2182 Jun

Only the highest of RRD Itutt
I1BR U iiRPd In the made by
the HAWAIIAN OAZBTTB CO

'h Aclvurtisei la delivered to auj
nart of thn city for 75 cent par mnnth

Judge Kalua, JudKo Bmlth, A. Jl A. D. 1900, nt 10 o'clock a. in., bo
' Cl "nd )iereb' la "PPoInted for hearing

WrtehSM?kaVeaku;""kaSuoa,,, ',0tIt',.,n' ln U, C0,,rt r0Om of thls
luna, Mra. Kualmoku, Oliver Jones. Ka-- 1 Cour. at Llhue, at which time and place
hoiwai, Tilcata, K. Batake, lions,. all persons concerned may appear andy'o..r&uri: . f:

I ass , !' :, w"y "
,
ellllilrnn.

Geortje li!

Cliunp.

sailed
Curtis.

"VVm. of Kona.
Supreme

practice all courts of

V

t:

Kahulul

CmCU

axnmincd

Court:

Anln,

Oahu,

Ballon

examined
of

Monday,
1900,

Oahu,

Interest-
ed

slfuld

of

D.

I).

grime
Stnmp

Greenwell,

George

BY .AUTHORITY.
llnry !(. Hm) , Ih Uih dny bcn

npiHntetl n niPlnbur f (Jre Howl Hoard
for tlin Tnimllofl Drtrtn of IIdmm
Inliml nf ItttnM. rlw 4. C. OAirtfi. m
rtgnci!.

The Ikmrd now eornHHK rf C. II. Wn
llr, Olwlniwn; Johu Kakliu and Henry
tMm. g. M. 1JAMOK,

Mlnlter nf .n Intorlor. ail fnUrlm
Interior Offlre, Mhj' 2C, JIWJO.

2181 Jun

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT, I'UtST
Circuit of tho Hawaiian lalnnda. In I

1 robatc.
In the matter of t..e Estate of Alexan-

der Chlsholm, la.o of Honolulu,
Intestate,

Petition having been filed by Mra.
Mary K, Chlsholm, widow of s.ild Intes-
tate, praying that letteis or administra-
tion upon snld estate be Issued to t'.ic
Hawaiian TniBt and Investment Com-
pany, Limited; No. ce Is hereby given
that FRIDAY, uc Cth day of July. A. I).
1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., In tho Judici-
ary llulldlng, Honolulu, Oahu, Is ap-
points! the time and place for hearing
said petition, when nnd where nil per-
sons concerned may appear and show
rause, if any they have, why Bald pe-

tition should not bo granted.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

Ry tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

2182 Jun

Auction Sale

EnnTan
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co., Ld

UN'WrDNRM)Ar. JITNK 0
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

U my salesroom, 33 Queen St,. Honn
lulu, I will soil at PiujIc Auction. h
uder of tho Treasurer, Mr. Henry A
milage, tho following cortlflcates o
nock In the Nahiku Sugar Co., Ltd
unless tho third assessment, due Miirrl
1st., 1000, delinquent April 30th, 11mm.

with Interest thereon and ndvurtlmn.
rf.xpuiises, is paid un or before tho da
mil hour of sale:
Cortlfl- - flertill- -
cates. cates. Sli

101 N. 11. Emcr-o- n 1
107 II. Armltngo 1

121-1- C, it. Ulako 2 lb
t;i Ueo. E. Smithies ..10 IUii.

ir.O J. A. Aheong 1 21

152 L. A. Thurston .... 1 6'
151 L. A. Thurston .... 1 2
157 L. A. Thurston .... 1 !!
101 L. A. Thurston .... 1 lb'
101 A. Swain 1
1G5 F. J. Woodbrldgc ..
171 Miss II. Wioku ....
172 M. Phllnps 1IH

F. McTlgh 2 11"
182 H. R. Foiguson .... 2!

183-18- 1 II. T. Ilaysoldon ... 2 fii

204 T. E. Krouso 20
205 J. W. Liming
200 Marlon M. Liming.. Zl
20S J. Llghtfoot 111'

227 C. Amu M,
229-23- 0 Fan Chow 2 41'

J 13-- 2 14 Miss Itabel Kelley.. ft

248 H. K. Uoyd 2f
249 J. H. Uoyd ir(

252 G. W. R. King Di

2G1- - jno. . DIas If
272 J. F. C. Abel 51'

274 E. Norrlo 2!
27311. 13. Wobstor He

27G W. H. Bradley 21
277 M. C. Pachoeo 2b

1

280-28- 1 E. It. Stackahlo .... 2 6l
2S2-28- 5 M. C. Amana 4 Un

295 D. V. Roach 2I
298-29- 7 Mrs. S. . Lederer.. 2 2f.
.'98-29- 9 J. 1). McVeigh UU'
302-30- 3 C. J. Campbell .... 2 111

311-r- C. L. Rhodes 6

3250. C. Swain 25
327 M. C. Pacheco 6

330-33- 7 C. Montlng CO

aaa w. C. King Cl'
.145-34- 0 R. D. Sllllman 2 101'

1. C. Ovenilen 2 &c

359 R. II. Hurnetto 6C

371 J. II. Boyd 61'

372 H. K. Doyd 6l'
379-38- 0 H. K. Doyd ... 2 lilt'

3S7H. P. Ealtln 2h
397 D. II. Lowls 6

Mil 2 4d
405 Yeo Fook Id
430 P. C. Martin ....... 25
437 L. Marks 611

442 H. 13. Walker 60
4i.i-).- t'i C. Kaiser 4 4IKI

449 A. G. M. Robortson. aim
450-45- 3 W. O. Aiken ....... 4 4IKI

455 Gear, Lansing & Co. 6iiU
4D7 T. May &IIU

458 A. Moss in a n 60
4C3 A. C. Sllva 40
4H9- -C. Kaiser .; 76
470 J. W. Uergstrom.... aoo
473 J. O. Spencer 20
177 F.J. Testa 611 .
479 W. 13. Rowell 25(1

500 W. Ooodncf3 2IIII

501 F. K. Arrhor 100
503 L. M. Toulssant .... 25
516 H. Armliago an

515-54- Mrs. J. Nlshwltz... 2 176
547 J. II. Nlshwltr 200

550-57- 4 W. H. Pain 25 6ni'
590-59- 1 A. Lucas 2 60

001 P. E. R, Straiten.... 60
K03 J. II, Love 100

C .Tns. F. Morgan, Tr.. 650
023 Miss Nellie P. Hawley 25

630-C3- 1 Pearl Noble 2 60
r,c3 W n Frrlngtrm
640 J. Q. Wood 26

643u Frnni'ls 10
653 J, P. Rrown 26
655 J. F. Rrown 26
G72 L. M. Raid win 160
6S0 O. C. Swain 611

681 Mrs. L. W. Hough.. 26
690 C, J. Camplioll an
698 A. Hongo 100
700 W. M. Mtnton 60

704-70- 5 C. Kaiser 2 17e

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr..
H. ARMITAflE. Treasurer.
Honolulu, May 21th, 1900.

Auction Sale
-- OP-

Ii
IN THIS

ON 1(5.

At 12 o'olook noon, nt my
.13 ijiiton St., iiononiiu, i win sell, at
Public Auction, by cutler trf tho

Mr. J.. II. Caxtlc, tho
of H'foK in the Klliol I'inn-Lallo- n

Co., unloi.a the 6th
duo March 1st, 1990, April
30th, 1900, with Interoa thcieon nnd

expenses, Is paid on or be-
fore the day and hour of u.uo:
No, Cert. Shares.

8- - U. Wlnnm . . . 10U
11 JcKSa Mttkalnal loo
74 W. O. AchI 100
85 F. 11. Angus . . . 10

112 W. E. Howell 100
149 W. C. Achl .... 200
1G0 W. E. Uelllna 10
188 Mary Ferrelra . 10
189 S. P. French lu
201 H. Hapal 10
229 P. M. Lydlg 200
237 E. P. Mousarrat 20
242 T. II. J. Peterson 26
276 T. 13. Wall 26
300 C. F. Merrlfleld 6
312 C. Wlnnm 60
315 Row Hoy 10
352 E. It. Stackable 25
3S3 Chlng Lum 25
394 E. It. Stackable 10
415 L. Ah Lo 10
. 1 M D. Lycurgus ..
414 Wm. 10
450 W. C. Achl lOu
494 W. C. Achl 10
510 L. 20
522 J. P. Steetz 20
537 W. C. Achl lOu
bC3 Geo. Desha &. C. j. Holt 26
578 H. & Co 10
581 H. & uo 6
o02 J. II. Sopor 25
007 P. A. Jacobs 10
G31-- II. R. Schrotko 60
658 T. Ah Tong li
065 C. H. Laage , 10
G79 C. II. Laage ;.... 20
CS0 C. 11. Laago 20
681 J. 13. Hush, Trustee 10
701 Goo C. Potter 10'
703 J. E. Taylor IE
70S (J. A. Howard, Jr 60
719 M. lirasch 10
775 J. E. Taylor lu
80.1 G. A. Howaid, Tr 10
900 Chas. Wilcox, Trusteo 25

37 Loo Chow 46
93S Yeo Chin '20
930 Yeo Chin 25
941 L. Yam Nam 10
952--J- : E. Hush, Trustee . .' 10
935 .1. 13. Hush, Trustee It,
OuC J. 13. Hush, Trustee 2()
957 J. E. Hush, Trustee 10
958 J. 13. Rush. Trustee lu
SCG A. V. Peters 10
990 J. II. Royd 26
999 C. P. Merrllleld 6

1000 M. Rrasch . 10
it 10 L. L. .. . 15
1011 A. A. Young .36
1027 J. E. Hi sh. Trustee . 20
10u0- -S. 13. Illshop
1057 Chlng Cnong . li
1058 How Cluing . 6
1059 Young Chong . 6
1073 Jas. McQueen . 60
1074 Yee Chin . 10
10,7 A. H. ingalls . 1

1091 C. II. Laage . 10
10a I C. H. Laago . 10
1102 C. II. Laago . 10
1124 J. Q. Wood . 25
U.i2 T. A. .. . 30
1.33 T. A. Hrunag m ... . 10
1142 C. Kaiser .101
114 - W. H, Conoy . 6

r,i, fr Plmeiitp . 1.
1180 T. P. . 13
Hot A. llarribon 6U

11820. Roy Morgan 20
11S3 Haw. Land Co., Ltd 21)

li91 A. A. g 125
llt.3 W. C. Achl 101.
l.'iO Chas A.Bon 25
1212 Wm. P. Jocker 36
1255 Mra. Laura Wright 20
12(3 Haw. Land Co., Ltd 2C
1301 D. C. RobcrtEon 60
1320 Chas. Phillips lo
1- i i Goo Chong 30
1374 Goo Chong 20
1375 Goo Chong 20
1370 Goo Chong 8
13S9 Geo. 10
1392 Geo. Manson 5(1

l...o Geo. Manson 20
1390 Goo. Manson '.. 20
1110 Goo Chcong 2d
1411 Haw. Land Co., Ltd 20
HIS W. P. Wilson 16

W. C. Achl -
GO

U55 II. P. Roth 100
115913. C. 25
1529 C. Wilcox 20
1532 J. II. Plshor 45
164 J. H. Fisher 25
1646-15- A. W. Moyor 20
1549 -- J. II Fisher ....100
ir.r.i o. J. Paik 25
155 1 T. P. ; 6
1C65 Mrs. II 10
15.2 J. II. Plshor lo

'3-- 4 Hew. Land Co 150
1675 W. C. Achl 390
1577 Jesso Mnknlnal 40
1581 Jesso Makalnal 25
15S2 Haw. Lmiu Co., Ltd 91
15S9 S, R, .Ionian ..., 13

May 70
1159 H. P. Bakln 36

81fi II. P. Bakln 2
1159 II. P. Bakln 14
1C.S9 H. P. Bakln 3

JAS. F.
J. II. 'reanurer.

May 31st. Iflno.
6560 td. 2131 td.

ALL HAVING CLAIM?
against tho estate nf Ahm,
lato of Kr.ual, aro hereby

to rresont tho samo without
delay at tho Imperial German

J. P.
Imp. Oormnn Consul.

Mv 31, 1900.
21SI Jun

I Aug

Khei Co,, LidiQlaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

SA'lIIl.llAt. .III.NM

salesroom,

Tieas-urei'- ,

following
:nnltlcato8

nssojsmpnt,
delinquent

advertising

Thompson

Chrlstensen

Waterhouso
Waterhouso

Kckuiiiano

Briinaghlin

Sedgwick

Mtipfnrlnno

Sedgwick
Rosenberg

1GI3-Km- mett

MORGAN. Auctr.
CAS.'LE,

Honolulu,

NOTICE.

PERSONS
deceased,

Hanamnulti,
requested

Consul-
ate. HACKPELD,

Honolulu,

ion Sale

Piai,t..tiun

ir mU ' "'' ' M. pull

', "S 'if 'SHi?i-LOrtlflont-
tBV. H.???u Ml' Cr'"' J

J8B0' al 12

V'?.."LW" ".."Vlil":... ..... .

--OP-

I iIN Till!!

" oArUKDA, JUNE 1G,
At 12 n nlnrL tintin nf mv ujilrMAn.,
a (lueon St Ilonoluiii will knJlnt

urer. Mr. J. R. Cahtle, the following
of alonlt In tho Olna Ki.irn?

Co., unk the 7th nMi.moi.t7 due
Mnrth lsc, 1900, delinquent April 30th.
1900, with Intcren thoieon nnd advor
tlslng expense's, is paid on or bolorc
tho day nnd hour of sale:
No. Cert. Shares.

5 J. Q. Wood, Trustee 100
24 C. II. Judd 100
59 U. P. Reardmore CO

80 C. II. W. Norton 600
181 J. Lcarwald 23
207 W. L. Wilcox 60
215 Wm. Stodart 50

259-26- 1 J. K. Parley (3) 76
272-27- 4 Geo. Goodacre (3) 75

299 H. L. Evans 17
310 Jno. Dryant 17
312 L. P. Alvarez 83
321 A. Toogood G7
353 D. B. Murdoch 60
354 E. C. Rhodes 42
40G U. J. Ordway 33
411 R. A. Jbrdan 33
485 C. D. Ltifkln 250
552 R. J. Putnam 33
685 P. K. Archer 17
587 J. L. Holt 17
589 Lee Kee 2
692 D. L. Akwal 17
599 M. Ferrelra 37
717 II. C. Austin 42
750 N. P. Kuwlcy 25
78011. W. Howard CO

873 D. R. Murdock CO

881 Mrs. II. C. Austin 18
90! 908 C. G. Ilallentyne 200

919-- Mr. J. W. Leonard 17
920-- 11. C. Austin 17
922 C. O. Ilallentyne 60
061 W. S, Wipe 100
974 A. L. Andrdws 10

1071 II. Hawxhurst 100
K02 G. W. McDougall, Jr 50
1101 T. P. Sanborn 100
1102 R. U. Rico 25
1111-r-Jn- P. Raker 200
1113 C. C. I3'ikln 25
1131 D. L. Akwal 100
1215 L. T. Kenako 42
1258 A. J. Campbell 50
1281 H. n. Baylor 15
12KR It. Itrown 07
1289-- G. W. McDougall 26

13471319 II. A. Lyman. Jr. (3) .... 70
1371 Dr. 13. C. Rhodes lOu
1.91 L, I). Tlmmons 33
1500 J. Popo.llowltt CO

1513 C. 13. Cawley 109
'515-151- 0 A. 13. Jonhn -- li

1519 1520 A. S. Humphreys (2) 200
1620-Ll- oyd Conkllng 0
1517 Geo. P. Potter COO

IAS. F. MORGAN: Auctioneer
.1. II. CaSTLE. Treasurer.

Honolulu, May SiEt. 1900.
filiCO-t- rt

2131-t- d

NOTICE TU CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
been duly appointed administrator of
tho estate of the late John W. Winter,
oi Honolulu, Inland of Oahu, deceased,
notlco 1s hereby given to all persons to
present their claims against tho ostate
of said John W. Winter, deceased, fully
authenticated, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, to tlio under
signed at his ofllcc, No. 1 1 K'lahumant)
street, in Honolulu, within six month?
from the dato hereof, or thoy will be
forever barred; and nil persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are horoby requested
to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

Dated Honolulu, Jiinn 5. 1900.
B. L. MARX,

Administrator of tho I33ta.e of John W.
Winter, deceased,

2182 Jun Jul

anufacturing

ffWmmn np mitr

IN ArHtUtl'll WITH "i, i'H"
vhhsm m a mmtt, .

? W ? " if '
i W. UntNt, tnwie tor Ainu. ihHat lit ttel ? at iny las ati'1
rmHM Mi tli mtotM- - cimrc nh.
Hi Wbl IN. NM!M 1W-14- !.oU. It
Iwrafcr mm IIhm k tawtjmRfv tr
tWMte la fmwptcwi mM1 wrtHw fw
tcomUtlwi ltrkri, The iwn
imtniwrt ctf lHlneipai ami Intcrm wl-nj- i

due.
And nMr l ttcrt4t' alao gtrcn 11 a

aftnr tlip (jttlrtloi cif three r.i.live wpclm ttwu tb dMv of tlil noti.
ni irowrty eotivryml ,y Fald mort

. IMHIUI I.BIIIUI11HIV1 fUll IH IJJlfl Ol
William A. Honsliall, Attorncy-at-La- w

or Will E. Fisher. Auptlonror. Hoau
lulu. H. I.

J. W LFNINO, Trustee,
Mortgage

Dated Honolrln. H. I., May 28. A I)
1900.

The premitc a coven d by the aid
mortgage consist or: All the ritfu, title
and interest of Raid S. Knpu, mortgag-
or, being his one and 7-- undivided
interest In and to all that certain land
and promises situated In the III of a,

Manoa, Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,
and containing three and 21-1- acres,
and being the eame premises described
in that certain deed recorded in theRegister Ofllc?, Oahu. In Libre 198,
pages 23 and 24, of Mamahana (w) Vi
said S. Kami, dated May 18, 1S99.

2182 Jun

Administrator's notice to
creditors.

the undersigned. duly ap-
pointed as administrator of the estate
of tho late Captain Harry English, of
Honolulu, Oahu, hereby gives notice to
a., persons having clams against uaid
estate to preFent the same at his office
In Judiciary Building, Honolulu, within
sis months from date, or thoy will he
forever liarre And all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested lo make
Immediate settlement with the under-slgnc- i.

Dated Honolulu. II. I June 1. 1900.
HENRY SMITH,

Administrator Estate Capt. Harry Eng-
lish.

2182 Jun Jul 3.

Olaa Assessment Notices

Eighth assessment of 2 per cent, or
'i0c per share, was duo and payable on
lie 1st day of April, 1900. and Is delln-liioi- it

today. Juno 1st, 1900.
Ninth assessment of Vk per cent, or

50c per share, was duo and payable on
the 1st day of May, 1900, and from this
lay pays Interest at the rate of 1 per
ent per month, becoming delinquent

ihj 30th day of Jnni,, 100U

Tenth assessment of 2'& per cent, or
'0c per share, is duo today, tho 1st of
June. .

'loventh aseosameut of 2'Jj per cent,
r 50c per share, will he due on the 1st

day of July, 1900.
AH of the. abovo mentioned assess-

ments are payable at the ofTlces of Al-

exander Sc Baldwin, Judd Bld'g.
J. II. CASTLE,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Honolulu, June 1st.

6560 lw
213121

KIHEI PLANTATION CO, Ltd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the 7th assessment of 10 per cent or
55.00 per share. Is duo and payable to-
day at tho oiricoj qt Alexander & Bald-
win, Judd Hld'g. J. B. CAS TLB,

Treasurer Klhci Plantation Co. Ltd
Honolulu, June 1st. 1900.

5560-- 1 w
2131-- 2t

FOR SALF..

A good strong stallion, of fine stock,
sill table for PLANTATION or RANCH
use, Is offered for Bale. Addross Stal
lion, Advertiser office.

2(8 Ma Jlln

Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AND MAVUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness,
Rugs, Lap Robes, Fly Nels, II imano and Rubber Bits, Fine
English Holy Whips. Ankle Iloot, Salt Sacks, Derby Han-dngc- e.

nnd a Large Variety of Raco Brailoons. Also n Large
Assortment of Single und Double Harnezscs, Halter Rrldlos.
Collars, Hnmes, Trace Chains

PLOW AJNIT THAN HARNESS
Of all kinds on hand and mado to order at short notice,

ALEX CHISIIOLM. for twenty yoars associated with the
Harness Ruelncta lu tho Ulauds, has charge of the Manufav
turlng.

Is.'nnd Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

f."a waSj!"- - m Cor. King and Fort Sts. ,

m
MA


